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Manager; of Makee Sugar
Company to Start Business
m r.anila.

I George H. Fa Irch lid, manager of the
Makee Sugar CoinpanV, and for years
prominent In business and polities of
the Territory.' Is leaving Hawaii to

. enter business in Manila. lie will be
BRxocIated with big sugar interests in
an agtncy in Manila, and- - indications
are that among these associates will be

' the Wadches and the Havemeyers.
Falrchild is a Senator from Kauai

and has teen prominent in, the Leg
lature chairman of the Senate fl
nance committee and a leader In law;
jnaking. , .

As a mertber of the Senate, Mr. Fair
chird during the last session introduced
a bill to provide for the maintenance
of public schools of the Territory
through the. leasing, of government
land." This bill, commonly known as
the "Falrchild bill," required Congres
clonal.' assent, and. was Introduced in
the House of Representatives last Jan-
uary -- bj' Delegate Kalanlanaole. Mr.
Falrchyd went to. Washington to ap-
pear : berore the committee on Terri-
tories of the House on behalf of his"

bill, and has not since returned to the
Islands. --H h worl In Washington as
well as a dangerous Illness from which
he recovered only t a few months ago
prevented return here, and it ,now
develops that he is making plans to
leave the Islands .permanently. ' The
report tttrKeard"" on the mainland by
members of the Hawaiian delegation
that went to the Chicago convention,
and was thus brought back to Hawaii,
and local statements confirm it.
, Mr. Falrchild, recently went to Ger- -

-- inany, .and It Is not definitely known,
whett he Intends to return here, but in
any case he will be liere only a short

- time, v ; ;
' , ;

' '

Some months ago C. J. Welch passed
through Hawaii on his way to the Phil-
ippines to look fnto sugar, properties.
The Welsh and Havemeyer Interests
Are associated In large holdings of
friar lands" in the Philippines. Sen-

ator Falrchild's intimate relations with
'Mr. Welch Indicate that he will be as-

sociated with the American capitalists
in the big sugar agency to be- -

' founded
and operated In Manila. ,
' Sugar lis an Industry is rapidly de-
veloping In the Philippines, and v Ha-
waii ' capital Is, playing a prominent
part In the development. The Sah
Carlos Milling Company, promoted and
financed; here, will shdrtly begin opera-- .
tlons with its big "central" in Occiden
tal Negros. . It Is thus probable that
the t agency which Senator Falrchild
and his associates will launch, will be
the agent bf the San Carlos company.

Kauai's noted solid delegation in the
legislature will be badly broken up by
Falrchild's departure . The Garden Is-

land has always held ft strong position
In the Legislature, particularly with the
finance' committees. Charles A. Rice,
one of the House leaders lasj year, has
been, mentioned as a possibility for the
Senate. .

.... SUGAR .

' SAN FRANCISCO;. Cab, July 16.
Sugar; 9C. degrees test, 3.9Se. Pre-
vious '. Qu6tation. 32o, Reets: 8S
analysis, 13s. 2d.; parity, 4.S2c.

13s. Id.

. JTAKAtoA SIGHTED.
".The Canadian-Australia- n liner Ma-ra-

was reported off the harbor ?.t
3 p. m. today.

THE MULTIGRAPH
A Machine of Economy. '

j

H. E. HENDRIC K, LT D.
Corner Merchant and Alakea .

Businessman and
Legislator Goes

With San ar Kins

V

GEORGE H. FAIKCIIILD

PARTY LEADER
.... - , -

A gentleman prominent in the coun
sels of the Republican party In dis
cussing the political situation , this
morning. aid, to a, Star-Bulleti- n ie--

t)ortef;, - ' - - ' , '
"In view of the nearness of the fall

campaign, the first un; of which was
fired last-- Friday night, when nomina- -

ttoni for precinct club officers were
n order; it might be well for us to

pause and think over the reason for
the large volume of complaint which
s manifesting itself against the ad

ministration of our municipal govern
ment, and endeavor by some; method
o arrive .at a remedy, no doubt city

and 'county . affairs will be carefully
analyzed toy our next Legislature. ' .

"Party , polities .has no part , nor
pp'ceL.in, nor should sensible ; men
permit it to dominate, our; city and
county affairs. It would seem hardly
possible though to eliminate its in
fiuence when we elect the officers of
our Municipality . at the same lime
when party "feeling is running high,
which is usually the case when we afe
nthe throes of a contest as to who

should represent lis at 'Washington. . ;
"About one year ago I suggested

"(Continued on Page' 3)

GALLED FOR

Kuhio supporters from everj voting
precinct In the city and county of
Oahu have , been asked to a meeting
tonight - on behalf of the delegate,
according to a report which reached
the Star-Bullet- in today but could not
be confirmed by the delegate him
self. - V

, It Was. stated hat the meeting
would probably take place at - the
Waikikl home, and that its objecVis
to begin organization along the; lines
that Kuhio laid down in his statement
issued soon after his return from
Washington, namely, that he', will
make his fight against Governar Frear
in the party if the party will support
hira in ft; but that he will make that
fight if ifc carries him to the lengths of
running on an independent ticket. So
much was implied iji the statement.

It could not be learned how many
have been invited to the meeting to-
night, and those who are asked are
close-mouthe- d as to the meeting and
its objects.

SUGAR QUOTATIONS
v..

Alexander5: Baldwin, Ltd., received
the following cablegram from New
York at 2 o'clock this afternoon:
"Holders 'of raws are asking 4.03. Re-
finers are bidding 3.98. Fifteen Cuban
centrals are still grinding."

Alexander Baldwin, Ltd.. receiv-
ed the following cablegram from its
New York branch this morning: .

"Holders of raws are asking .I.OSc
October beets lis. 2 d. There is con-
siderable speculation. European beet
crops have had too little rains.
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Associated - Press Cables That
I Kahanamoku ' Won in 63

and 2-- 5 Seconds

'.t'- San, Francisco, CaL July 16.
Star Bulletin, Honolulu:- - -

Oifke won July 10. Time 1 minute
3 2-- 5 seconds.

ASSOCIATED PRSS.

Duke Kahanamoku Jr. is champion
swimmer of the world. He won the
title on July 10, when he finished first
in the 100-met- er swim at the Swedish
Olympic games at Stockholm. ' ; -

The Star-Bullet- in ascertained this
today" by cabling ; to - the Associated
Press at San Francisco. . On the morn-
ing of July 11, the morning paper car-
ried an alleged .cablegram to the effect
that, Duke; was "'brought into the sta-
dium to hear the announcement of the
result of the swimming heats," and
that the announcer gave. Duke as the
winner of the heat. . . ..i.

On account of the mix-u- p earlier in
the games, "when Duke, after winning
the 100 , meters, was compelled to re- -
swim- - it,"nd the uncertainty whether
Duke on July 10 had won the prelim
inaries, semifinals or finals, 'the" Ha
waiian lad's , friends here have been
very much up' in the air., '

This morning the-- r news- - was pub
lished that the .American team, after.
winning, the'meet, was. to 'sail? homer
ward." Nothing wassaifl "Jabout the
s,wimming finals. ' f . ;

So the Star-Bulleti- n,' to clear up; the
uncerta inty, - cabled ; the " Associated
Press at San Francisco as follows: ,

"Did Duke win 100-met- er finals
Stockholm?"1 f ; ; :i

,A: few hours later the Associated
Press cabled to this paper the message
given above. '

- -

r. It would; appear that the cabled news
on the night of July 1,0 was misinter
preted or Incomplete. ; At any rate,
Duke is the "champion sprint swimmer
of the world: He has met the besttfie
world could send against him, and. he
has distanced them alL ':: : '''.'?- ':r-

.His record, imade In a preliminary
heat, of 62 2-- 5 iseconds for the hundred
meters, may "stand. This will not be
known until later on. . .

Duie Fund Is

mm Fast
S.f- v.

Steadily ; the fund for a gift for
Duke Kahanamoku j is growing. To-
day W. ; T.j Rawlins, who has been - in
charge of the special fund to pay
Duke's expenses at Stockholm and on
his return trip, including a visit to
Atlantic City, reported that all the
subscriptions for this purpose were
in, and that, ; with $50 yet to Come ft

from - the promotion committee;
Puke's expenses are fully paid back
to the United States and right to
Hawaii. ; -

This clears, the boards for the fund
to buy Duke a modest house and lot
out near the beach or somewhere

Lelse and present it to him as a token.
of Hawaii's appreciation for the great
work he has done. '

4

The committee that will handle this
fund, and to which the Star-Bulleti- n

will turn over the subscriptions it is
receiving, will be announced within
a day or two. So far, no effort has
been made to organize a campaign
because of the other fund thatwas to
be completed, but now that is taken
care of and Hawaii can get busy on
the gift. y -

Mayor Fern is handling one of the
subscription lists himself and said
this morning that the city hall is go-

ing to do its share.
"Duke deserves a; $5,000. house and

lot,' said the mayor. "Maybe we
can't raise that much, but we can
raise a good deal." .

The board of health employes have
started a subscription list It was
.started today, and several others are
ready to be started at once. .

This morning a gentleman dropped
into the Star-Bulleti- n office and held
out $5. "Just put this on the Duke
fund," he said, and when asked if he
wished any name to be given, said:.
No, just mark it 'Sport. That's what
it's for clean sport."

This is the spirit in which the Duke
fund has "been started and is proving
popular with everyone.

The Star-Bulleti- n, is receiving sub-
scriptions. Those mailed should be
addressed "Duke Kahanamoku Fund,
Care Star-Bulleti- n, Honolulu, T. , H.
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SCHOONER-YACH- T HAWAII

Crosses Finishing - Line Ten
MinUteS Ahead pi RlVal;

' . Yachtsmen Jubilant ,
;

4 . - - . :m .

r I Special gtar-Buliet- in Aerogram ,

t HILO, July . 16.The yacht Hawaii
grossed the finishing line off Hilo Bay

t 19 SI-thl- a ftprnnnn Ton niinntp
iW tho i.nriinorncfiO(i tha-iin- o nd'

ffiis-- -

came to anchor close aboard her sue- - yacht that trimmed herein the;trans-cessfu- l
rival, rail ; . details ot the; pacific race is a grjat triumph for the

local and vindicates faithboat, therace are not at hand, as no one-fro-m

either yacht had: come' ashore' up to ? e who r thought that she could
1.15, but both craft look to be in good ,h?ld, her . pwn with the Lurline on a
shape.
: HILO, July 16 Captain Harris of tnf Hawalfs backers that.they did not
the Lurline - claims that he -- crossed ,

ask .either odd or. handicap, although
the finishing, line at 10 o'clock, two f yachting wiseacres said freely that
hours before l'th Hawaii. There is the San Diego yacht had all the ad-rauc- h.

distttsW- - ot-h-U laimsmd Lv.antageand.that-itrJvas- - really v no
everybody. hasAtdifferent story, but! ace.' ' Based on the regWF Handicap
the officialKthne - taken by- - Captain adopted in the transpacific race the
Colcord of. the steamer Columbian ' Hawaii would have been entitled to
gives Hawaii the race with the time I 49 minutes 28 . seconds oft "' the run
of 12:40 and the Lurline 12:57. j from Honolulu to Hilo, and the fact

It seems that although - the Lurline ' that she1 was able to beat the Lurline
may have been outside before the Ilq- - J on even terms, all the local yachts-wal- l,

the latter sneaked in ahead. Cap-- ,' men are shaking hands n with each
tain Harris , claims he burnt ttares. but other. - . ,

It
11

If a bill-collect- or comes fnto your
.yard on a Sunday s morning, reviles
you, and abuses your wife and then
refuses to get ' off the premises you
are entitled to kick him off the place
without fear of conviction' for assault
and battery. ' " ' '

This hruling was made in court this
morning in the case of John Hopkins,
a timekeeper at the Americati Cant
Comnany. who was haled into court!
this morning on a. charge of assault '

and battery."
- The alleged assault ' took place in
Hopkins' front - yard last Sunday
morning. Hopkins was in the house
and Mrs. Hopkins was sitting on the
lanai when the clothes-cleane- r ar--

rived and presented his bill. Mrs.
Hopkins called Mr. Hopkins. He told

. , .

Marauder Who Has Been Ter-
rorizing. District Fright-

ens Woman

. The prowler of Emma street, who
for : several weeks past has been
frightening residents in the vicinity
of the Colonial Hotel, is prowling
again and last night after an Inactiv-
ity of two weeks, attempted to enter
the , house - of Mrs. J. - Serpa at . 1448
Emma street and was only "prevented
from so doing oy the screams of the
young woman, .who, at' the time, was
alone with the baby. . ; ' '

According to the story Mrs. Serpa
told a Star-Bullet-in reporter this
morning, it was shortly after eight
o'clock, when the attempt to i break
injo her house was, made. Her hus-
band had not returned home and she
was just putting the baby to: sleep
when she heard a man's voice calling1
out, "Boy ; home, Boy home."
Thought It- - Was Husband.

Thinking that it was her .husband,
she said nothing .and went oh .singing
the baby to sleep. . But the sound of
feet scraping against the side of the
Louse convinced her that some one
was trying to climb up to the window

0 0

V

. WINNER OF HILO RACE

su"! an!rr. There 13 " ,u

Th Lurline hugged the shore and
ost vlnd wnile tne Hawaii kept out in

the channel and caught up with her
rival. v v y j . - ;

Thecrews of the two yachts will
Xlsit the volcano today. -

k ;
' "

: '

'. The win of the Hawaii . over -- the

windward race,, and who backed their
I opinions with coin. So confident were

n

mil
the Japanese to bring the bill around
tc his place of business the next day
and he. .would r pay but not to come
bothering him at his norae on Sunday

The - Japanese became abusive and
directed his remarks at Hopkins scj

ordered the Oriental off the place
and when he refused to budge. Hop- -

kins proceeded to"boot him off the
grounds and out In the street.

The . warraht was sworn out and
.Hopkins, appeared before Judge Mon

earrat this morning ' , ;

'"This man only did what ninety- -
nine out of a hundred men would
have: done under the , circumstances
I move that the case be stricken from
the docket," said Prosecuting Attor
ney A. M." Brown. And it was.

i

Out ESS EM

IMI1M
" ' rSpecial Star-BuIletln-Ca-

.

WASHLXCTOX, D. Cn Jnlj 16VThe
Conness bill, granting a franchise for
the constmetlon and maintenance of
a street railway at IIIlo, was favor
ably reported today by the senate
committee on Pacific Islands and Por-
to Kico, to which It was referred last
May. The bill has been considerably
amended since it appeared originally.

r C. S. ALBERT.

which she had left open. , . , '

With the baby In her arms, she
went to the door of the rear bedroom,
where she saw a man's face' peering
In the window. As she stood on the
threshold, he made another, effort and
tnally managed to pull himself up so
that one-ha- lf Of his body was In the
room. All the time, he kept' repeating
the question, "Boy home? Boy home?"
Screams for Help. r

Mrs. Serpa screamed and the man
cried "Hey! Hey!" This frightened
her the more and she ran to the front
door and shrieked for help, the baby

as crying and when some of the
neighbors came running to see what
was the matter, the man had disap-
peared and Mrs. Serpa had fainted.
From the description, Mrs. Serpa . is
sure that the man is the same that
has been terrorizing residents in the

(Continued on Page 31
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. I Special Cable to Star-UulM- In

WASHINGTON, D. C July 16. The senate pasted a resolution
censuring :the interfer.nce of the president in' the Lorimer case. .Tiff
name' was eliminated from the resolution as it finally passed.

. WASHINGTON, D. C, July 16. --The Senate has lummoned Jud;j Arch
bald of the Commerce Court to appear Friday for the impeachment isJ

ings brought against him on the ground of corporation corruption.

Kill Man Who
.

'

t
' ' l Associated lnns Cabl

- NEW YORK.'N. July 16. Swift and Urrible death has cvrrt:
Herman Rosenthal, a nottd gambler, who had promised District At .r
Whitman tthat he would expose, a widespread system of police r: r f:
on. protection of the gambling houses. Rtnthal was ttanjr i t f

the Hotel Metro pole, after assuring the district attorney that h v. :

pose the graft,. when he was riddled with bullets that cams frcrrt !

rections. One arrest has, followed. '

Ex-Aviat- or Gored to I
'

. (Assoc'atcd lTess Cable J : .

PARIS, Fr., July J6 Hubert Latham, the noted avialcr v. ' v.."
America last year and. who at one time held the altitude record !

killed in the French Congo by a wild buffalo, according to r;.,j r . .

here Latham gave up aviation at the request of his aed n:'.
lived in constant fear that her. son, would be killed. He went ta t i C:
to hunt, arid La reported to have wounded a wild Buffalo and, Vr.t to :

been gored to death by the mad beast. .

uuiuiiiiiiii.li i ui i ivinu
I Special Cable to Star-Bullet- in

WASHINGTON, D C, July 16-Her- bert. Knox Imhh, chl:f cf
teau of corporation, has resigned to join the new Progressiva p:rt
said. i ..

WHiTUAfis cor.iifJG o ririOTABLE ho::ey::c:

J,.. . fjr I tfsso-Utea,Presa-
. Cablf 1 -

SAN VrANCISCO, CaU July 15. A wedding r:.'iprominence of the contracting parties and;for t:.a e'
prepared and perfectly carried out was that today of Mal::)r C --

man of Crookline, Mass,' and Jennie Crocker, daughter. c( .'!..
H. Crocker of San Mateo, Cat.

The wedding was solemnized at St. P.lathew'a church. Can r. ! a t ?

Bishop Nichols officiating. Three. hundred guests attended, rift C.
were engaged to guard the premises and, to prevent crowds fr.m
at the church or elsewhere. A" wedding breakfast was served cn i
of the San Mateo residence of the Crockers, the breakfast b;i-- -
der a $20,000 pergola. ;

The couple will spend part of their honeymoon at f.lt Chasta c J exp::t
to leave for Honolulu soon to spend

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, July 16.
for,Hawaii. ;' , ' '

CAR Ml THOMPSON FOR PRESIDENT'S SECRETARY
..... .

7 ISpeclai Cable to Star-Bullet- in 1 '

WASHINGTON, D. C, July' 16. Carmi A. Thompson, assistant "secre-
tary the interior, has been named to succeed Charles D. 4iilles as sec-
retary to President Taft. '

, ; Cable,
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the officials of the local wireless com
pany. -

- As la the
weeks ago, plana have been

for .

a wireless system across the Pacific, to- -

on Paq 3). '

to toward tfca
condemnation' and acquisition of the
estate of the late Charles W. Booth
in Valley by the rerruory-a- s

Attorney Generals office touay.
an act by the Governor cn

26. 1911, the aprrc- -

priated the sum- - of for lt:s
i - ,
I - (Continued on Pa;s 2)

. GAMBLING IN COTTON BARRED

WASHINGTON, D. C., July . house today passed the C::'l
kilt prohibiting the dealing, "futures, cotton camtllrj i!

better known.

' ANOTHER TRUST WILL BE ASKED "DISSOLVE"

ISpecial Cable to Star-DulMl- nl
; ,

WASHINGTON, D. July 16 The committee Investi;:1.:.
the trust informally agreed recommend the dii30luti:n cf
thev United Steel Company.
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WATER .MSllii

F. H. Sommis Confers With Governor and Inspects Po:si-bl- e

for Use Constructing World-Wid- e System in
Which Honolulu to I mportant Unit.

That Hawaii to be starting . been seen m frequent with
point construction

- -
planned Marconi Wireless
pany, whicm announced
Star-Bullet- in June
definitely indicated

Sammis, engineer
company, islands
John treasurer,
Wireless Company Honolulu, In-

specting sites
Territory.

Sammis yesterday
Governor con-

ference Territorial executiye
time.

the their
talk. Information from other

they discussed the possibility
acquiring owned

Territory.
understood conference

not Sammis and an to the water supply
the city tem of was begiiji by tlo

be of
around of

Holds Conferences. '

Sammis sev- -
time

Star-Eullt-t- rn

published Star-Bullet- in

practicaljy completed establishing

" (Continued
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YACHT LURLINE FAR IW LEAD

VHEW PASSED BY MAUWA KEA

'?The yacht Lurline, between four j Heat j Slower Prove Beneficial.
Bti (3 five miles in the lead of the Ha- - Heavy showers said to have prevail-wal- i,

both vessels apparently .stand- - ed along the coast of Hawaii near Ku-o- ff

about nine miles froin.Laupa-jkulhael- e and Honokaa are predicted to
1 oehoe, was a sight which greeted of-jpr0- of much benefit to the sugar es-llre- rg

and passengers In the Inter-- , tates. The Inter-Islan- d steamer Wal-Hlan- d

steamer Mauna Kea shortly ieiC( 'froni these ports, is an arrival at
If fore six o'clock last evening, as tlie.uonojyiu today with 8000 sacks sugar,
I'agship,- - under command of , (Captain a quantity of empty gasoline drums
'Dad" Freeman, steamed along the anJ several packages sundries.

Haraakua toast In the . direction ofj Pnrser Kekuewa reports fine weath-Ilcmolul- u.'

- V !er with light winds and smooth seas
"Both yachts were plainly visible on the homeward voyage. All sugar

between half past five and six o'clock uaK cleaned out at Kukuihaele ware- -
st; evening, remarked the veteran uouge following the arrival of the

skipper of the Mauna Kea when ques--; WaUele at that point The officers re-tfcb- ed

about the vessels this morning.1 port 7500 gacks sugar at Honokaa and--Judging from observations taken r,00 Bacrks at Paauhau.
from the bridge and the deck the,
yachts ere going ahead at a fair . Hawaius p p u
2 Ted' Baid 5 to I??' Largo stocks of "ugar held at Big

appeared plantation" warehouses have"beenbest of i for nearly five miles We a 1jr reduced durJng the past
frofn the rrt receiVed

this corning with the arrival of thevessels were seenfto'..changeihi " sttamer Xlauna Kea. Purser Phillipsr
At Tt m'c when-- the Mauna Kea' W' th in

TOuld have passed within speaking removal: W0;.""-..- :

distance the Lurline tacked and then kta:,1000ri.nInIaaU mnZ 52,"
stood off- - The Lurline was forging r, --

tl?600 : i J'tLheud to the windward of the Hawaii. J00: 2400;

liotlv vessels" were beating against the1 uphe
wind up the coast And I would esti- - Kukaiau. 8500; Hamakua. 5100; Paau-mat- e

that they would have about bau, 2500; Honokaa, ,500; Kukuihaele,
twenty-liv- e Viles to travel before G0; Punaluu, 7507; Honuapo, 6772. r
dropping anchor in Hilo Bay."- - 1

..Pirrser Philipps staled this morning Honololsin Report
that the greatest v Interest prevailed The following wireless message has
among the largo 'list of passengers as been received by the agents of the
the Mauna Kea came up on the two 3. S. Honolulan bound for Honolulu:
i r iii-k- n kiiii: j i u n t juil. i

uespue ine lacx mai a giass was ror nonoium ui pasbeugera, ooo
kept -- on v the vessels until it became bags mail, 43 W. F. X. matter, 8 auto-lo- o

dark to take further' ofcserva- - mobiles, tons cargo. For7 Kahu-Uoh- s,

no signals were displayed by Jul: '2 automobiles, 840 tons cargo,
the officers In charge of the Lurline Have on board 6 passengers and 73
cr the Hawaii. . bags mail to connect with the S. S.

'The news of the relative position Zealandia, for Australia.
"

: '

of the two yachts was quickly circu-J- . snjp-- wjn arrive Wednesday morn-late- d
among ' local yachtmen and Ing amj jock at Hackfeld wharf,

along the local waterfront t anearlyj fca '
hour this morning 1 Honolulan Bringing Full List of

When 4the . first definte news of the Passengers.
pleasure crau .was receivea, cons. u-- (

frauetPuiauuuiuluu4 gers und a large mail from the main-posslb- le

chances of the Hawal read.- -
Matson Navigation chartered

more wccSSftif riSS ' Eteanier Ilonolu,an ,8 due t0 arrive fl
Port' at an early hour tomorrow morn- -

o a wireless this
mbrning that the Hawaii had passed sw2t:Si ?i latethe line a'few minutes ahead of her a

received at thelarEer rival was matter for much con- - wireless message v

pntnlitinn j

Many Autos in Honolulan.
Ten automobiles are included ini

the large'amount of freight to arrive
at nonoiuiu eariy lomorrow morning The Zealandia, of the Canadlan-Aus-lro- m

3an Francisco in the Matson traHan ine; now, en route from Vic-stcam- er

Honolulan. Itoria and Vancouver, is expected to
A late tireless received at the.reach Qn or about noon hQur

agency of Castle ano e.lh tomorrow, according to informationmorning states . that the vessel is contalDed m a late wireless message
bring r2 cabin passengers, six of received at tlle afrencv of T H TJavies

frUaJ2 h lDCHo?otaSS l artlve tor Sydney by the way of Fiji and
herein ample iAS! New Zealand port, at 6 o'clock the

day. The Zealandia is bringingfer of both passengers and 75 sack for Honolulu. .,.
,mall- to the steamer for the Colonies, forty-fiv- e passengers
as the Zealandia is not expected to r.Tp

x X--- r ur Hawaii Sugar
tne noon jour, . '

- :
I'

m wt nil r i A A l . n rsXr rt crrva firnrno a
--rh0 ,a fnr iinnini,,

.mounts to 3500 Tons, while in transil
-L-

--cja.
fo- - rcoi,Q ,t'

Kahului.Pli.l,' nitnmnl.llna ore fnr MrTtrr.'
lulu, while two are to be left at the' -

,MAui port. i' Bnngmg Big Cargo.
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui is

Ai.;.., hju idue to arrive today with 11,000 sacks
After having been discharged of, a

fH Mlmw th merimn
schooner S. T. Alexander cleared ' the .

ort of Hilo on Monday with , de.tina- -
tion as Pugot Sound. This vesse saH- -
ed In ballast, and was passed by the

Honolulu. . I

' The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
ColumWan has arrived at the Hawaii
port to complete the hast of X WW- -
ion cargo or sugjir uesunea lor ine
jsinmus oi lenuaiuepec. ,

-

""v ..- -. ..v
: ward trip for the Mauna Kea. Theves-- j
Jfel arrived at an early hour this morn- -

j

u.Z 7"m ; , ur,IJB"15 a 4lit'
? i r ,vfreight, including 10 cords.wood. 9 ba es

.mues ou railway, nes... sacKS nee
and - packages sundries, Light trades

:and smooth seas were met in the t

nel. The steamers ICauai and Kalulani

of the Honolulu-boun- d liner.

Fine Weather Along Hamakua Coast.
With the. arrival of the Kona and

ivau nner iviuiuv im.s morning coine.s
rtrwirt. f fifi. w.ltli?- ulnnf lliim.nk'ii'i- - j -
coast Purser Logan stated that the

.

ine ireigiu as a var.eu one. m- -
eluding assortment products

.'of. the Big Island, including S000 sacks
.cn tr-- j t-- i.i ir ik it: iti is;- -

crates --4 crates eggs. cases
butter. CS bunches bananas. iA sacks

.awa root. 104 pieces kou .wood. 28
bales hides. 214 sacks' cofftsv

'if sacks charcoal, cases fruit. 20
barrels and 140 sundries.

Tlie Kilauea Js scheduled to rt-tur-

; to Kona and Kau ports at noon rriday.

vfO ; mjEif -
, (JAS. H.

Office King Street pp. Union Grill

ti iiiiiiuiuihii. o.au u ui. uui i a

3500

J

chan- -

BrinHne fun iist nf cabin passen- -

agency or uastie & uoone, me liner is
i

sacks mail. The Honolulan also has
cargo for Hischarge at Kahului.

Zcalandk Due at Soon Tomorrow.

According to report brought by of--

ncers In the Inter-Islan- d steamer Jle--

lene the following "consignments of
sugar are shipment at Ha- -

;nauS:por0kn4Pt'
C100, Kukaiau S500, Ookala 5745, Pa--

Paaloa 12,300.

"fc "Ul? IU?-U1- 6
shipments from Kukaiau and

"u?l.;t : 1,. V. .

Kea at Kukuihaele, the!
laUer vessel Deing enroute to Hono--1

lulu.

Niihau Back' from Jauai.
a small shipment of limes,

sundrIeg the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Niinau is back from Kauai. This
yesgel met wRh fine weatner on tne
homeward trip according to a report

.Drought oy her onicers.
Pa

Cae frotm Hawaii Ranges.
Seventy-fiv- e head Hawaii cattle ar- -

rived at. the port this morning in the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Hele. This ves:
sel aso brought-12,00- 0 sacks - sugar

nd a quantity of sundries.
woatw jc nnrti) alnnp- - ho Tiamn.
kua coast during the visit of the

Kena and Kau Sugar Report.
Purser Ixgan of the steamer Kilauea

. reports the following sugar awaiting
.ipmeut at Kona and Kau ports: Ho--

.' .nnnnn .m nmrsr I'linami v:.ii7? kii- -
kuniaele r,00; Paauilo, 5100; Honokaa.

The pubHc evening navigation
cnhl in the forrv nnc(nfna knitHlnv
San Francisco, closed for to

m i m treopen ipr ine xaii ierm aionuay, Aug
st 26. The location on the water

front has been found best suited for
nie purpose, and large classes have
been .in attendance. A new class will

0 organized" on the opening of the
fa (crm. The city of Ixs Angeles is
organizing a department of nautical I

science in San Pedfo high school, and

LOVE)
- Phone 1281

vessel mei wan lavorauie winus anu.jj,). Kukaiau, 8500; Paauhau, 2500
seas on the return trip. The steamer! ,

brought a large .list of r.l.inanJ 91j Nautical Science for High School
- 'deck passengers Pupils.

Of

i i i i i it'v....v
chickens, 9

bales
'.MsaL'SG

C

fish. packages

.
'

awaiting

Bringing

'

Fine

.'

vacation,

.

.

ransier
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later an evening class will be in op- -

eratlion for the older pupils.

Sparks from the lUdlo-Tfclegra- ph

Aerograms received from liners now
nedring the v islands 'include the fol-

lowing:- '"r

A.-- H. S. S. Honolulan, en route from
San Francisco, July 15, 8 p. m Have
fifty-tw- o passengers and 388 bags of
mail for Honolulu. Will arrive Wed-

nesday morning.
C.-- A. S. S. Zealandia, en route from

Vancouver. July 15, 8 p. ni. Arrive
Honolulu Wednesday at' noon. Sail at
C o'clock p. m. same day. Forty-fiv- e

passengers for Honolulu.
--

:

Lnka Brings Valuable Cargo.
The little awxiliary-powere- d schoon-

er. Luka, back from, a lively trip ;to
the South Seas, including Fanning,
Washington and Christmas Islands,
brought a valuable cargo in thirty
tons copra gathered at the estates
owned by Father Rougier, the Copra
King of the South Seas.
" The copra will be forwarded to San
Francisco, where it brings in the
neighborhood of one hundred dollars
a", ton."

The Luka is apparently, none the
worse for her voyage to the little
dots in the South Pacific, which trip
consumed the greater part ,of two

' 'months.
With the arrival of the vessel at

Honolulu last evening came William
Gregg, a part owner in island estates
on Fanning and Christmas Islands.

Gregg is making a visit to the
scene " of his boyhood after an ab
sence of eight years. Father Rou-
gier, who accompanied Captain Piltz
to Fanning, remained- - there but; is
said may return to Honolulu.

1 He has purchased Christmas Island
with its valuable phosphate deposits
and coeoanut groves, the( price being
reported at a snug figure. The wifo-les-s

rigging installed in the 'Luka Is
said to have ' gona by the boards fol-

lowing a severe blow met with .short-
ly after the schooner sailed from Ho
nolulu: Save the loss pf a few sails;
the vessel met ": with ' no serious.mis-ha- p

on her voyage to the verdure-cla- d

islets. ' ::'

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchantre.)

Tuesday, July 16.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. July 16,

V 2:20 p. m.; S. S. Sierra for. --Hono-
1iilu. 't

HILO Sailed July 14, schr. S. T.
iAlexander, for EuVeka,

ll AER00KA3T.
S, S. ZEALANDIA Will arrive

from Victoria Wednesday at noon
and will sail for Sydney at 6, p.m.

S. S. HONOLULAN Will arrive 'to
morrow (Wednesday) morning, with
52 cabin passehgers, 386 sacks mail.

u8500 tons cargo. For Kahului 840
tons cargo and 6 passengers -- to con-
nect with S. S. Zealandia for Aus-trali- a.

; V' i. : ;.

0IS1DEIS
ATTHEOT

;AIail dispatched from Honolulu in
the Pacific Mail liner Korea arrived
at San Francisdo early yesterday

wmorning. ; ;

The oil tanker Santa Rita Is en- -

route from Kahului to Port San Luis,
having sailed from the Maui port on
last Thursday. .

' '
The Matron liner Honolulu to ar

rive at the port from, the Coast to
morrow morning will i bring a later
mainland mall. . ,

The Canadian-Australia- n iiner ,.vMa- -

rama to arrive from Sydney late this
afternoon, Is to be dispatched for
British Columbian ports on or about
ten o clock this evening. . ;

With a big general dargo for sev
era! island ports, the Matson 'Naviga
tion steamer. Hihpnian is reported to
have sailed frpm Seattle for Hono
julu on last Saturday. ' '

Mall for the mainland was dis
latched this morning in .the Japanese
liner Shinyo Mam. The vessel car
ried a few layover cabin passengers
destined for San Francisco, a
' Henry May & Co., will receive by
Honolulan tomorrow morning, a ship-
ment of fresh California fruits and
vegetables ad Puritan butter. Tel
ephone 1271. v

If you didn't

for
From

To
ese

4PASSEXGERS DEPARTED
r--

Per stmr. Kilauea froW TKonaT and
Kau ports: Mrs. F. M. fewanry. Miss
N. Swanzy, Miss R. SwanzyMIss E.
Farley, Miss- - N. Wilder. JudgeCoop-er- ,

J. O. Carter, L, Y.- - Carruthers.
Miss O. A. Moran, A. L. Day. E. M.
Edwards. II. J. Ahu. F. Akana. W. H.
Crozier. W. G. Silva, Mrs. AusUn. E.
G. Allen, Mrs. E. G. Allen, O. May all,
Miss P. Alona, Aug Ahrens, Miss
Parker. F. S, Knight, Mr. Ozaki, T.
R. Maluwa, C. H. McUryde, WV G.
Smith, E Parker, V Cederlof, Mrs.
E. Cederlof, F; F. Baldwin, H. Pen
hallow, Dr. Osmers. C. D Lufkin,
J. C.t Souza, : Mrs; Souza, Dr. J. H.
Raymond, A. Lindemann, Mrs. Llnde
mann, W. A Dixon; 91 deck. : : '

Per : stmr.r Mauna ; Keaifrom Hilo
direct: Miss V: Jones, Miss A Jones,
Mrs: M. F . Murphy, Miss F. A.
Brown, Miss I. K. Hammond, "P. M.
Hollister. E. , B. Watson, G. R. Steph-
enson, J. It. Brown, Mrs. F. E. Brown,
Miss Wrilis. Mrs.; Wills, K. Clayberg
and wife, C. W. PZdgerton, Miss C
Edgerton, Miss B. S. Chamberlin,
Miss C. E. McCarthy, Miss M.. Mc-
Carthy; Miss K. Mclntyre, - Miss J.
Mclntyre, Miss M. B. Cassidy, Miss
G. Everton, Mrs." F. W. Everton.
Chaplain J. X. Houlihan, Loeut. K. G
Winter, Mrs.-Newm- an. B. .F. Heil- -

bron, Jno. Leal, Mrs .W. L. Hipp and
infant, - Miss E. Costa. Mrs. L. Self
and daughter, Mrs. F. Baker, S. G.
Cohn and wife, W. P. Johnson, Miss
B. McKee, Jas. B. Castle, Bishop H.
B. Restarick, S. A. Strader, C. G.
Bartlett, C. Newman, Dr. C. B. Wood,
C. McClennan and wife, Goo Pang
Wan ;C. H. K. Ching, T. Suraida. T.
Kowno, ';Mrcjasaka and son

PASSENGERS BOOKED

, Per stiv Kiriau, for Kauai ports, July
16. G. Hoffgaard, Miss - Ching 'Ho
Mrs. Klarap. L. W. Branch, H. EWii
uon, Mr. and Mrs. Sturdgeon; Mis3
Frances Gonsalves, Miss E. Kamau-ch,a- ;

Mrs. Gerooer and daughter, Miss
Ke;aloha : Mrs. Wilder,
Miss Pinder, Mrs. W. R, Whittingtpn
end infant, Leong A, Quonson, Moto-kaw- a.

Miss Alice Ai, Miss Emma Ai,
Y. Suemoto, Miss Miss Ta-nak- a,

Miss Nakatsuka, Miss Kirihara,
C. You Tong, M. Bernard, W. A. e,

C. F. Whiter Miss B. Nieper,
Mrs. Geo, Buchholtz, Mrs. Chas.
Wilder and son,- - Miss P. Berry, Mrs.
Th Hoi! and son, Mrs. ' Lee Chan You
and daughter, MisS; Ching Ho, Mary
Aheong, J.'W. Neal,' Mr. and Mrs. M.
S. Perrelra, Mas. Ah Tim Ching, II.
M. Harrison,, Miss v Ah Juk Chong,
Miss Ah llang Ching.

mmm
SUPFLIWEE
Bids for supplyingtlncle' Sam with

the necessary' staples to provide his
soldiers with their .three squares" a
tiay, for, the Incintusjbf August're
opened this morning' by Captain Case,
depot," ff rt"'

The estimates sboV tliat the
amount" of f produce. bought in the
local market Is steadily increasing,
Next month the soldiers will requfre
lff.000 pounds moi'e potatoes V than
ever before. Therfe is a proportionate
increase in the othej .staj)le3. "

?.
": Th iwrv'ln'rE'fSt itrnia. notatoes and
onions, go- - to . Fred L. ' Waldron. this
month. Last month Hackfeld & Co;
was the successful bidder. ' The
prices on these items are a trine
lower than for the last two months.
owing to the- - fact that the new po
tato crop, is now available In quan
titles '.:"'
' There was no reluctance on the
part of. local firms to bid for the
government trade, in spite of the
fact that subsistance finances ;are un-
certain. "While naturally preferring
to get paid promptly, all the Hono
lulu firms that deal with the commis
sary are in a position to wait for their
money If "necessary. '. ' ";

Following are some of the larger
items, .the low bidders, and the
price si r

110,000 Tb s.". potaloes;F. L. .Wald-
ron, 1.54 cts--; 13,00i lbs. onions.F. U
Waldron; 1.24 cts.;r 3,000 lbs. beans!
Davles & Co. 4.83 cts.; 4,000 lbs.
rice, Davies :& . Col 5.00 cts. ; 40,000
lbs. sugar, Davies & Co,,. 5.2 cts.;
6,100 lbs. coffee, Hackfeld & Co.
24.15, cts.; 1,200 lb s.( bacon, Hackfeld
& . Co.; 21.25 cts.; r 1,800 lbs cheese.
Hawaii Meat Co., 20.5 cts.; 3,000 lbs.
ham, Hawaii' Meat Co., 18.00 cts.;
1.000 cakes soap,; ; Hackfeld & Co.,
C.198 cts. : .'.

King (Seorge and Queen Mary start
ed for the South Wales coal fields, be
ginning a tour of Britain's industrial
district. ;:'' :

in y

:

Grand Jury" -

Christmas Island"
Investigate Japan

day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n:

"Bond Issue Is Boomed"
Destructive Boatshop Fire" i

"Dr. Sun's Children Here"
Maimed With Dynamite''

"Pacific Fleet August 1st"
Breckons Suggests1 Model Tene

ments"
"Special Venire
Luka Back

"Tanaka Here
Conditions"

Yaterhouse,

Nakatsugi,"

commissary'

read ester--

"Child
Here

NEW -- - TODAY
NOTICE.

Notice is herein Klve'n'tliat J. O, Xa

has sold aJf his intrrft in tti Crtd f
Tai Chung Company to tin unl-r.iitnF- d

lirm. ' ; :; ::.

(Sgd.) TAI CHUNG i'OMPAN V,
By t'hang Jan. .Mnn;itr.

'"
;:; - -- 3t

NOTICE.

Notice Is horrbv Ktven ' that Lonc
Dins: had oM !! his inter-- t in the I

lirm of Wins Wo Chons Oimpany t
the undersigiunl
myj-- n (Sgd chock yelvtim

SbALEO TfcNfiERS. j

Sealed Tenders will be receive! by
tiie Superintendent of PuClic Works up
until 12 noon of Saturday, July 27.
1512. for the construction of. a Itein-forc- ed

t'oncrete Septic Tank and Five-Inc- h;

Cost Iron Sewer (or the Girls
Industrial School. Moiliill, Honolulu.

Plans, revised . specitications and
blank forms of tender are on file Jn
the otHce of thq Superintendent of
I'ubUc U orks. Capitol Building.

Th SunfrintpntoTit rf Tjihllr VnrVa
resf.rve.s the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 16. 1912 ;

.
52S9-i- ot

WANTS
CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery; 1183 Alakea St.;
Phone 37&3. German coffee Cake,
baumkuchen, honlgkuchen, marzipan,
delicious ice creams and sherbets,
wedding cake, fancy pastry, fruit,
cakes, plum pudding, small pastry...

'
5288-i- m

'
.

, PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
:

and furniture moving, 5288-3- m

':;v-- ' ,". WANTED.
Experienced bookkeeper, city refer-

ences, wants- - a position, or .will sub- -
stltute during vacation. 5289-3- t

ROOM AND BOARD.
The Alcove, 1345 Emma IIomc.com-- -

forts, piano, reading room. " Fine
grounds.. ; .'. 5230-3- m

TOR SALE.

Two Jersey, cows and gentle- - pony sit it --

able for children. Call at Seventh
J

and Moana Loa Aves., Kaimukl. V' -

''; - '

? : i ' ' f '52S&-- St ;

. FOUND. w

Small green boat, one month lago. In- -

Japanese boat watchman. . v
'

. (Continued from Page 1 . i
purpose and the superintendent - of r--

public works was authorized to direct
the condemnation. ' ' '

:4 ..

While, it is not definitely known
r.ow whether this sum- - is to cqme
from the new bond Issue or was pro-
vided for in the last one, it is thought
the approaching bond sale in the
East is, expected, to supply the funds
for the action, and" that the condem-
nation will be hurried through so that
the purchase may be made as soon
as the moneybecomes available.

This amount is to come from the
loan fund, and its authorization Is
given by Act 166, which says it .is to
be used to "condemn and acquire for
the use and benefit o the Territory
of Hawaii, all rights owned by 'the
late Charles W. Booth "at the ' time of
his death, in all springs as well as wa-
ters of Pauoa stream and valley, and
in. Pacific Heights waters -- and water-
works and in such undeveloped land,
mauka of the spring known as Kahu-aka- i,

which surrou.nd sources of such
water or watersheds thereof and in
necessary rights-of-wa- y to pipe the
water out as may, in the opinion of
the superintendent of public works, be
necessary for; insuring the purity : of
such water," . , r ;'' ' ; !

Oxford University conferred the de-
gree of doctor of letters, on Henry
James, the novelist. :

Circuit Judge Whitney this morn-
ing approved the final accounts of the
estate of Sereno E, Bishop, submitted
by the executors, Johanhan Shaw and
Arthur C. Alaxander. "

h

You Are

Fourteen Hours

Behind
i

The Times

700 FIERY FOUrrfAlilS PLAY

IW GHEAT

wAfl of Hilo Makes Auto Pilgrim
age to Madame Pete's

- Glowing Shrine

Hundreds from Hilo were numberef
Ir. the exodus trora mat city to me
Shrhuv ot reic on last unuay,

With the return of the Inter-Islam- -

Uleanier Mauna Kea this mornitw.
there arrived a delegation ot delight- -

led tourist lolK. who tle'lare tnat the
sight spread by nature for their de
lectation has never been equalled.

Every available automobile hi Hilo
was-presse- d into service in conveying
Visitors to the crater edge The Vol
taiio Stables transported several
hundred to the scene of volcanic ac-

tivity and the Hotel accommodation
there was taxed to the limit. 1

So great was the illumination fro:
the pit of molten lava that the sur
rounding country for miles around
Was brilliant' in reflected light.

With seven hundred fire fountains
constantly playing the" light at the
volcano is one that Is.V without paral-
lel in its. history. Over sixty auto
mobiles left Hilo' yesterday and prac-licall- y

everyone1 "A In ' the city who
could possiblyget away did so.'1 '

' Professor .Jaggar madV the estimate
that there are seven hundred" foun-
tains ' playing and states that :he ' is
unable to account for the wonderful equipment,
activity Alick, ' the veteran guide, Specifications are on file in . the of-s-a- '3

that he has never seen' such won--f ce "..of , the Loan .Fund OmmKsiuiv
derful activity. ! v ' ' - Koorh 61, Alexanler Young Ituilding.

The fire itself Is about tWqnty-fif- e Each tender shall be - accompanied
icti ueiuw 1110 lunci icuKCi out uic
eurfKce IS one boiling;' buhbling mass deposit payable to Andrew v Ad.un.
of scarlet lava. . . ' ' Chairman, on a bank doing' hnlne.

Where Old Faithful once ' spoufel within the Territory of Hawaii, for a
with "regularity and where - an odd' sum equivalent to five per cent. (5)
bubble burst it isnow imiiosslble' tnof the amount. 6f the bid.
count the jets. '

Some of them seem to
5 The Commission reserves the right

be more-activ- e than others . as they to rejoetny or all bids....'
are throwing the molten lava fifty feet ; ; AN'intKW ADA.MH.
in the air. Others are splashing. over1 'Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,'

,the lower ledge.. City ,anl County of jlonoiuin.'
The glare can be seen from Hilo Honolulu,, July 16." 1312. u2SD-t- f

(D)L2? ;; liuDW :

"What Tdng nerve-rackin- g days of con-
stant torture what sleepless nights of
terrible 'agony ttch itch --Itch, con-sta- at

Itch, until that I must
tear off my Txy ikis then

Xaitaiit reliefmy skin cooled, soothed
and healed J ' i "v- . i

The very first drops of D.D.D. Pre-
scription for Eczema stopped that awful
Itch instantly: yes, the . very moment
D.D.D. touched the burning skin the tor-
ture ceased. A . 25c botUe proves it .

D.D.D. has been known for years as it
the only absolutely ' rtliabla eczema

71

5 cJ

and hundreds of people havp been ril-
ing out on their lanaU during the list
few evenings watching the red lisjhi
changing on the sky.

The. fire Is;' not ri.inc muth but U
spasmodic, rising and then fa?!in In
and Icing swallowed up in the fiery
mass. The scene is constantly chanx
ing. the crater never looking - ihc
Fame for two consecutive mlnufes.

We will receive by the Honolulan
tomorrow morning a shipment oi
fresh California fruits and vrs:etailos
tnd 'Puritan" Creamery letter.
Henry ''M ay & Co.. Ltd.' Telephon.j
1271. - .

The firm of James F. Morgan & Co.
has secured ' the Walklki side of the
Star building on Merchant strvct for
Its offices and will move as soon an the
fittings have been Installed. The old
Morgan offices will be used by Bishop
& Co. to enlarge the presenc quarters.

8 T Y

- Sealed Tenders vill te received by
f

the Loan lmd ConimissJon of the City
and County of Honolulu, af It office.
Room 61." Aeander Young; Iluililiug.
rp 10 i; o:iuvk. iiuvn. oaiuruuj! Jii
-- 7, 1912. for .furnishing schoolroom

... . . v...v . v,

- 7
V

remedy,' for It washes away the discasagerms and leaves the skin as clear and
healthy as that of a child.. -

All other druggists have D.D.D. Pro-
scription co to them it you can't com?
to us but don't accept some big pro.1t
substitute. v

But' if Vou 'come to our store., t?- - -- rs
bo certain of.what D.D.D. will do ?r r

we offer you a full size tntt' cn
this guarantee: If you do rot f ! tl.it

. takes away the Itch. AT 0:.C- -, It
costs you not a cent; ,

o

BENSON, SMITH & CO!, LTD.

Phone 1704

VOLCAWO'S CRATER

Y-AUTH- ORI

Phone 1704

1 u 1 Ll

Wine and Liquor Merchants,
Merchant Street, hear Fort Street
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A Wedding

Worth
Present

Giving
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Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Outfitted

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR, A BIG

DISPLAY OF KITCHEN
FURNITURE

Coyne. Furniture Co.
Limited

lf there's one thing that does,
not admit of. an guessing it's

- fitting '
.SPECTACLES and

EYEGLASSES
Our Spectacle Fitting is done

on the basis of . knowing how
from start to Finish.

It's a suecessl , '

A, N. Sanford,
V OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co."

TRY OUR

:7 ; n

"ILIMA' Brand pencils green
wood, black lead are just right
for general business use.

50c the doz.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

YOUNG HOTEL BLDG.

Sacrificed

Yes. actually sacrificed. See

them in our show window. Prices
are absurdly low just to clear
out our odds and ends.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

awaiKin

Curios

Special Sale
Veedori's Bazaar

1140 FORT 8TREET

BOY SCOUTS TO

GIVE A PUBLIC

T'rtay sit r : 1 5 h;trp thv Ilr ri

Arrow an.l Javc-ll- patrols will 'give
the following: program opposite t ho
Young. Thanks to' Major Neville, the

t
marine; band will play selections dur-
ing tfie.yhovv. ' '

1 March around. ; '

..2 rosing a ditch with Waggage.
'2 Planting the flagstaff. r

4 Pitching m out tents.
5 Ftsiff drill. , .': "
C The Stout Iaws, by Scout Par-- ,

krr. ''.'';': "V:
7 Scout activities: Strangle, holds

and treaks; life-lin- e throwing; ban
daging; .'plints: checking arteria
bleeding; improvised stretcher; i artifi
cial respiration by the Khaeffer
method. '.; !','

Signaling drill 'Semophorc. L

Scout Yield engineering; diagonal.
long and square lashing; Spanish
windlass; measuring heights, weights,
distance.

Handy men FJsh nets, fire without
tnatchen, field blacksmithy and. make
shift ladders, table, hold-fast- s, etc.

To wind up with the semi-milita- ry

drill" a adopted by the Boy Scouts
of America.

We are shy about J40. Give us a
hand! '. . V. '..,'

J. A. 'WILDER,. Scoutmaster.

PARTY LEADER

'. (Continued from Fqe D

that we amend our election laws div
orcing the City and County from the
Territorial election, making tbe form-
er in the odd year, leaving that for
the. Territorial Legislature, and for
delegate to congress In the even year
as at present By some such arrange
ment we would be In a fair way to
solve tbe difficulty. - I'
Net Good Agreement. ; .'

Some people argue against this say-
ing that If would keep the country in
a. constant turmoil, I do not - think
this argument Is well taken however,
as tbanks to the great register of
voters, the matter of registering for
every .election is done away with,
business need not be disturbed, and
leaving politics out of the question
so far as our local affairs are con
cerned, would permit all parties and
factions to get together, and make up
a. strong ticket that would work for
the public good. Surely in these days
when scientific management is the
watch-wor- d in trade and industry and
efficiency is called" for In all our busi-
ness organizations, some plan can be
devised for providing greater J effici-
ency1 In the"t)periUoii of-ou- city Vnd
county affairs, and In this movement,
should not " business men who know
something of the value of efficiency,
be the first to take a hand?
Suggests Timber.

"To that enw I would suggest as
representative of the business com-
munity the following npmes from
amongst others that might be avail-
able as good timber for the Board of
Supervisors: Alonzo Gartley, E. M.
Scoville, F. W. Macfarlane, T. M.
Church, Chas." Hustace, Jr., A. W.
Van Valkenburg. Geo. F. Bush, Jno.
A. Hughes, E. H. Paris, C. H. Cooke,
J. J. Belser, C. G. Bartlett, Jno. Water-hous-e,

A. D. Castro, Chas. Bon, J.-E- .

Jaeger, H. F. Wichman, J. M. Dow-set- t,

Ed. Towse, Norman 'Watkins, E.
A. Berndt, M. P. Robinson, D. Logan
.las. L. McLean, W. H. Hoogs, W. R.
Farrington, Hy. Dennison, H. H. Walk-
er, N. E. Gedge, H. M. von Holt, W. H.
Goetz, J.' 11. Gait, Jas. Wakefield, "A-
lbert Waterhouse, J. G. Rothwell. O. C.
Swain, Carlton ' C. James, W. W.
Chamberlain, F. L. Waldron. Geo. W.
Smith. B. von Damm T. H. Petri e,
Geo. C. Potter, Chas. Crane. F. E.
Blake, Geo. H Angus, Willard E.
Brown, J. Lucas, P. A. Swift, Theo.E.
Lansing, J. D.- - Mclrnerny.

"Any one of whom are 100 cents on
the . dollar men, and would say that
those who best know the business
ability of the Hawaiian and Portu-
guese might add their quota to the
liht. , ;

"It Is to be noted that all those
named above are good Republicans,
but in the event of a ticket being
made up of all parties, among many
others could be named J. W. Waldron,
R. H. Trent, Jno. Effinger, Lester Pe-tri- e,

W. W. Thayer, A. G. Gignoux,
Col. J. McCarthy. ;..

NIGHT PROWLER AGAIN

(Continued from Page 1)

neighborhood and has entered several
houses. ?

According to her description, the
man had large, black eyes and a
heavy black moustache and he had a'
Portuguese accent Captain Kellett
and a squad of detectives hurried to
the scene but no trace of the! prowler
could be found.

Captain Kellett does not believe
that the manIs a thief. j

JAPANESE TOIVE --

BANQUET AT M0ANA

With the Hon. Tokichi Tanaka as
guest - of honor, the Japanese' Mer-
chants' Association will give a ban-
quet tonight at the Moana Hotel. '.

Mr. Tanaka arrived here yesterday
to investigate general conditions on
the island amdg the Japanese. I

The schoolship Newport of the New
York City board of education arrived
at Plymouth, England, with- - the 65
hoys aboard all well. ; '

Your attention Is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection Invited to see our
display at our new store. No 20 Bere-tan- ia

street, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEAOING HAT CLEANERS

. FELIX TURRO, Specialist. L
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SOLDIERS HELP F

HIS CAMPAIGN

Detailed to Gather Evidence Which Results in $100 Fine for
Russian Illicit Liquor Vendor and Jail Sentence for His

; Friends Who Attacked Officers in Discharge of Duty.

Through the aid of the commanding There they found Ilubroving and two!
ciucer oi a local munary jkjsi anu itussians uruming wine. According
with the assistance of two soldiers to the evidence of the privates offer
acting under their comtnandiug offic- - ed in court this morning, they sat
er's orders, Liquor License Inspector down with Dubroving and his friends
i'ennell procured evidence enoucli and ordered drinks.
iast Sunday afternoon to conv'ct They testified 'that they had sis
Akim Dubroving, a Russian resident rounds of drinks at ."0 Vents a round
of Iwilei, of selling .liquor witho'ut a lor which they pfld at the time,
license, this morning. Russians Attack Officers.

ccsts T ivml At this juncture? Inspector Fenucll.
interpreter Adler and

Wef! nced to one and two, - placedarriv on tne themonths in prison respectively on
charge of assaulting the license in
spector and the Russian interpreter
at the time that the arrests were
made.

These convictions are the first re
sults of a campaign launched against
the "blind pigs by the license in
spector in which the commanding of
ficers of Forts Shaffer De Russy,
Schofleld Barracks, and .Camp Very
the lending aid and are permitting
soldiers to procure evidence for the
Jicense inspector by buying liquor at
suspected, places
Soldiers' Aid Needed.

According to License Inspector Fen-
nel!, Dubroving would never have
been convicted if it had not been for
the aid of. sqldiers in procuring evi
dence. Time and time again Fennell
has attempted to detect the Russian
selling liquor, but each time has fail
ed to obtain a prosecution through
lack of evidence. ; ' .

Iast week, the " license inspector
went to the commanding officer of
one of the local posts and asked his
aid and assistance In trapping the II
legal sellers of liquor. The command
ing officer : assented and (instructed
two of his privates to act . under the'inspector's orders. ,

;

' In accordance with their instruc
tions, dressed ia full uniform they
left camp last Sunday morning for
Iwilei, arriving at the house of Du-
broving ' shortly after 11 o'clock.

r

X ...
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ON "BLIND PIGS"

.

nJriM
company under arrest. The two Rus-
sians assaulted Fennell and Adler, but
were finally quelled and thrown into
the patrol wagon. Fennell then pour-
ed the contents of the glasses into a
bottle and seized two 25-ce- nt pieces
which Dubroving tried to remove from
under a cup. '

::'

Dubroving and the two Russians
were locked up at the police station,
Dubrovrng being charged with viola-
tion of the liquor statutes and the two
others, Sarachin and Lukianow, wilh
assault and battery on a police officer.

f .......
Attorney Chill ingworth made a vig-

orous Jight on behalf of the chief de-

fendant thii morning on the" contention
that wine was not named as an intox-
icating Iiquoi; under the provisions ot
the statute but he was overruled and
the defendant fined $100. and costs.. Sa
rachin and Lukiano .were given two
months and'one month, respectively.,

Ilardly had sentence been passed
than Fennell --swore out another war
rant for Dubroving, charging keeping
of intoxicating liquors on the premises
for purposes of ah. i . v

The present federal grand jury is
considered an exceptional strong one,
and Is comprised almost entirely of
representative business men of Hono
lulu. It's second session, was called
for 1.30. ',

mmmmm

f ; y
, i

On Third Tour of the W;ori

; Presenting ;

Startling Magic Performance

Opens Honolulu Engagement

from Page 1)

compete with the. cables
now In use. Powerful sending, and re-

ceiving stations are to Ik located at
Siin Francisco, Honolulu, in China and
on the New Jersey coast, and with, the
exception of the station near San Fro n --

Cisco, the sites will be eciuippeAl with
luoo to plants.

In addition to this 'news, later
puhlfshetl in mainland pa-

pers Is to the effect that the govern-
ment of Great Britain has turnet! over
to the Marconi Wireless Company a
sum of several million dollars, to in-

stall a "great wireless system "taking in
all of England's It is now
believetl that the Marconi concern, us-

ing its alliance with the Western Union
Telegraph Company to finance the Pa-
cific system, intends aline
of wireless

the globe. .
'

According to the story : published in.
Honolulu recently, Balch was said to
have obtained options, on two , sites in
the Islands for the Hawaiian wireless
station. From the latest develop
ments, however. It is 'surmised that
these have not proved entirely,

to Chief Engineer Sammis.
Great Plant Here.

The plant that will be
here will be one of the greatest, if not
the largest, in tbe world, and because
of the vast power needed will occupy
a space of land. Even
at San Francisco, where a much smalls
er plant Will be required. It is said the
aerials will have a span of one mile,
with more than 100 wires in the span.
The plan Is to relay messages across
the American continent: over the West-
ern Union lines, then con-
vey them 2000 miles by wireless to Ho-
nolulu, and from here on over to the
Orient ;..; '

,;
. t' '

The local plant, which Is expected
to be located near this city, Is to be
as powerful , as the Marconi station
now ' at Clifden, Ireland, the '.highest
powered plant In the world.

Two plants are to be built on the
New Jersey shore, for one ot which a
tract of 553 acres already has been
obtained. The cost of each station is
estimated at about J? 50,000 and it Is
expected that the HonoLultt
cost nearly as much. "

j -
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' Ticket Reservations Be Made

Telephone

(Continued

commercial

1200-kilow- att
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formation

possessions.

establishing
communication encompas-
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satis-
factory

established

considerable

Telegraph

statloa.will
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Can Now
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Admission Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Tonight Is Last Night of

W::7

, As presented by Nat, C, .Goodwin and an All-St-ar ,Cast f
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Loans on ......
Estate 319.50

Furniture and Fixtures .... 312.50
Cash in Hand and in Qank.. 671.92

': ::''' - ' j .J116.651.42

GEO. Manager

who once
Alfred Benjamin
cloth c& may. be

upon as
steadfast custom:
er. Andtne mans
intimates1 arc
converted, No
better creden-
tials coujd pos-
sibly be offered.
No stronger ar-
gument in favor
of you tpo, be-
coming cus-
tomer oi the
Clarion

Wc cell no infer-
ior make for, the
Baiic oi yrcair
profits.

7
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

The Western and Hawaiian Invo z z

Company, Ltd.
RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES AS OF ZO, 1312

.'"'.'.' Resources.
Real.Esate Jlll.747.50

Real

buys

relied

Liabilities.
Head Ofllce

rroflta ..........

Territory 'of Hafraif, City and County of Honolulu.
James Gibson, Manager Th Western and Hawaiian Invr.-t- n

Company, dp solemnly awear that the Statement
the best my knowledge and belief.

JAMES GIBSON", "'-.'Tc- r.

and sworn before this 15th day July, 1312.
HENHV HAPAI,

5288-3- t. NotaryM'ubllc; First judicial Circuit.
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The Regal Tan
: : ;" .' v : - ...

.... . , ....
Tan hot are very and in the Regal w hav th

latest Paris and New Yock custom models in 3utton and Lacs
.i -

Boots, Pumps and Oxfords.

$3, $3.5Q, C4. ;

vWs have in our Bethel Street window a display of thsssshoss.

Take a look at them.

Ask to see our Bargain Counter.

REGAL - SHOE STOES
A. BROWN,

store.

.......Jli:
Undivided

Ximited, foregoing

Subscribed

STREET ADADIE,

popular,

KING AND BETHEL STS.

absorbs no odors. Fry onions - then fry potatoes
and the potatoes will not taste of the onions.

i The same Crisco can ' be used for fish, onions, then
potatoes without the slightest odor being carried from
one to the other. r

V- -

Your grocer sells 'C"E3XSCO
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in which is combined the Hawaiian stat? .taK
lished 1833. and the EVENING BULLKT1N", establish

ed 18S2.

MEMnER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

KILEY H. ALLEN. .... .... ...... . ...Editor
WALLACE K. FAHKIN(JTON. . .........

"

UAlN OFFICES

BRANCH OFFICE

TUESDAY

'21 85 2256

Telephone-.236-5.

Manager

ALAKEA STREET

STREET

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
DAILY STAR-BULLETI- N

Month, anywhere in United States . ........ J. .75
Per Quarter, anywhere in United ina ,. 2.00
Per Year, anywhere in United States 12 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .. ........ ..... 12 00
. SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR-BULLETI- N

Six Months t . . .V. ;. v. : . f.v . . . :' . . ... . . .$ J Q0
Per Year, anywhere in United States 200rer Year, anywhere in Canada . v. ..v:. ....... 3.00
Per Year, postpaid, foreign ... .. .. .............. 4.00

c n

a

a

- ... that city show least and,kIDd'e,d............. J .'. .... 1 i '. 16C good
- has and mast severe muilici-- . greater real, generp tenefit

I n imliw "1 - x- - trying . --"boycott the
.

- I noticewe noljtcvwwy He London's remarkably low' changes made the signboards,
cnec, would; be. Andhpcnwhfciio. Uhf tiiappincM
of man. Ur. Johnson.

Business

1059

Ter

Ter

AN EVEN,
-

PARTY KEEL
'

An even keel is moreEffective in politics tliah
in yachting, because an .even Igyj ih?jK)litic is
always lesifable; uiiii' a yaHit'wlns races
heeled over and rail under f But no can
win railunder. : 'J;:

The Bepublicair party. in Hawaii isT buffeted
by and it isjjnportant that an even keel
be kept In this case, keeping an keel
means nothing more nor less than knowing
what Hepublican party , has .iiu its goal and
sticking on the true course until the party gets
tli ere. . . '

,
Nil factional ist, bitter he may be,

will for a nioment argue that any Republican
in Hawaii is ,biggerrthaii !his party. -- MtPersonali:
ties are hot the campaign objects. If party tfork
in(;ans anytiiiiig, it mins work toward effect-- i

government and eiTei'tive government can-
not Ik? bouglit or paid for in tenns of personal
ties, whether flattery or abuse.

EtTwtiye g6vernment infHawaiiciiieiins capa-
ble inen in city and county ofliees just as much
as, ana in Honolulu more than, it means
capable - men' in, territorial offices. .And 'it is
plain tluit an keel amVa true course means,
to drop figure, the Republican party
fix its eyes on an ticket for the fall cam-

paign and use every honest and honorable effort
to secure election of that ticket.'.

The Star-Bulleti- n is informetl that support-
ers of the delegate have been asked to a meeting
tonight to discuss political .situation. This
meeting-wil- l doubtless, develop into discussion
along the lines of-- Kuhio's last statement.'

No political movemenjrjmnv be perjnanentry
successful unless it gets resu Its with which the
people are satisfied. The Star-Bulleti-n is quite
certain that people of? Hvaii will not be

satisfied .with anything but progressive,
economical, efficient government.

A fight for clean government in : Hawaii will
not end with one campaign and one It
will go on until clean government amV harmony
in that government, .are jivohi , : '

Keep party on an keel ! Republicans
fpur the

luture win nor. permit any personal issues 101 0f
outweigh issues of decent, result-gettin- g gov
ernment.

Telephones

EYES THAT CAN SEE

MERCHANT

signboards

winds,

however

election.

: Opimrtunities numberltW lie ieady, at the
hand of those who believe in , Honolulu

.

Beauti- -

(ul not as a catch-phras- e hut-- as a practical ob- -

left. . .,

In column the activities of the Out-doo- r

Circle of Kilohana Art League are men-tionet- l,

and.ifc will suqirise a few to know
what and, tangible results. a comparative-
ly small number of public-spirite- d wpiiien arc
securing.

--Tlie of city ought to Ih only
a matter of for in and in the num-

ber of trees, shrubs and flowers that grow here,
the city is wonderfully blessed. Time, however,
nn'n h shortim! bv inultiolviii!r the willing

?

The tree-plantin- g legunby the
Circle suggests that a movement to

everv vacant lot along the principal

clouds of smoke the sky and
landscape, where most of the

:ire paved with brick or reeking asphalt, a
w.i-.- Tt Tinnroveineiit Associationiiv.a w 1 . - ..

r rnied with Xeighborhood branches. The mem- -

rs of this association make it their duty to see

rrrr.crs of the bare lots and urge some lm

IN, ic; 1912.

provemont or hy
sod, shrubs or Uowers, even Mtted

plants where soil is not available. At the close
lif mr vi:ir TiifMillifTK of tllf :ivs:M'infikfi THMuirtwl
f J m - T T V - 1

'

that the millv remarkable numbersof
. , : .bigiflfe tf the

lots had 1)0011 improve. V ""V V -- told me

These clubs got down, to definite from;
tin; start.

New

They no for ailV. that frequently there was not sunV
:., .......w..4 uJw..,.n 'clem pressure gei enougn water

Kalakaua avenue project. They worked in
small spaces. But the aggregate of that work
was enormous. ;

THE BENCH AND THE BLUECOAT.

UONOLULU STAR:BtfLLET TUESDAY,

hea.utificatjon,uiKratin

Police Waldo of

INTERVIEWS

7TmrdhiYfrtf'-
pineiipplshptry

opportunity

Commissioner Bhinelander
cit head of what is bathing resort the beach.

might give instructiongarded greatest body of guaixlians pub swimming would give
lic safetv in ,the world, gives it iis his unbiased hibit,ons for tourists. This should

. . . . pleasant layout for Duke and would
opinion luuL'.uie. restrain i' ui crime.
lice matter a judiciary matter.

teslimbnial

Given eflicient police forces, says Mr. WraIdo,1 ditions our city, hula
, will long nin; TiS'

. . . .JULY 1912 laVprs would
- - - . Which the strictest

alone.' there are'.
iMboh 'IS tm thc cxtst-'- . declares
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the

when

per centwif crime is due to the fact that the, Jneas
Londoner knows that tlie chances good george occurs

thatlthe building inspector should
mat. cciuj;iii, muni muiiT have power p?r8 the archifture
caught he will be handed a stiff

, leniencv.

,

sjH'tHly

, ,

factory

Hawaiian

trenerallv

.

'

'

i 1.
vv

sentence.
ParisV notorious laxity, rampant .crime and

utterly lawless street
leniency oPthe French

gangs he lavs to the
municipal-- ; judges even

after the police have caught the criminals. i;iX

In statement before Judge Xioff fpftiewlte
Ynrlr Afr Wnlrla iWlnml , " I French

"Eliminate from the criminal the fear of pun-
ishment, antL you eliminate restraining in?
Uuence. If ' you have a policeman upon every
street corner, and he arrests every man who
commits any crime wlia:soever against thelaw,
and if the : men arrested are not punished, and
know; that they Avill not be punished, then
will have, a state of absolute disorder despite the
number of your ;policeiijfcn ; while, on the con-

trary', if every man whbsSffipuTse isfb edmmit
crime, knows that fTprobab be jca.11 gl i

he yields to this impulse, and that if he is
caught he will surely suffer, the consequences of
his wrongdoing, he will probably- - restrain hijj
criminal impulse'. In the final analysis, nt all
comes down to this; whether or not the 'crimi-
nal knows he is going tx) be held eBponsibla,,

This noted police cqmmissione,r, is extremely
severe in his criticisms of the habit many police
judges have of suspending sentence. riHe main-

tains that such an act is' equivalent to release
without punisIiirieRt,. ;for 'few judges are able to
learn of a previous 'uspndetl sentence when
prisoner comes before1 tuem. '

, Ir. Waldo's criticism' deserves serious con-Kidcratio- n.

Honolulu is very, fortunately sit-

uated with regard to crime and petty misde- -

meanors, but no ;. one who has lived here any
length of can fail to note the, increase in
certain forms of misdemeanor in recent years.
All over the world British' enforcement com-

pels admiration and respect from the law-abidin- g

and is a terror, to evil-doer- s. The cattle
thieves of the Canadian plains imow it,, and the
Northwest mounted police rule their boundless
miles of territory wJjth an efficient harid." It is
known in South Afriei, in BritislO municipali-
ties of the Orient, in dlt tht 'colonies --Its essen-tia- l

feature is the relentless pursuit of every
criminal .and speedy trial followed by , a carry-ing-o- ut

of. the sentence. There is no complaint
who can see two years.or: years into thearainst British law enforcement xm ground

improvement

The police must do their part ; the prosecut
ing oflicers must do their part ; the judges must
do their part; Mercy may temier, but should
not thwart justice,- -

? ' "

Certain otTenses against law in Honolulu are
tlouttxl constantly. The auto-speede-r laughs at
the law. It is time that the auto-speede- r, the

and "SS
son.

It is to W hoped that the supervisors who have
just been $14,000 by a decision 'which
holds it illegal to appropriate this sum for tlie r

armon fund, will not use raising more sal-

aries. The last appropriation bill furnished all
the activity needed in that direction. '

Strange how Treasurer Conkling happened
to get such an extraordinarily good indorse-
ment for the territorial bonds without a high- -

hands that do the work. (priced attorney along to advise him!
well

open
ugly

work
had,

tjian

Mrs. incline Paukhurst, famous British suf- -

t f get te, has leeii rel eased from jail because she

streets would flourish here as it has flourisluHl persisttxl in starving herself, and even the fast- -

imvlurf In one larire mainlaml city, where cure won r cure a suurageue.

spaces
' is the map.

JULY

There should be no such thing as a tire
the pressure even let alone
failed. . - :

'
'

.

LITTLE I

p-- thi same wav If it ever took fire:

to
from the Japs to wash one's hands.

A. E. LARIMER We are: expecting
word every day from F. B. Smith, head
t ttilAinitino f nrarAftn'rtK Pa1- -tut; J Li ic: uaavua ivuuivu

eration.: Mr. Smith is probably at the
M. XJ.A. Iake Geneva Conference

now and until, that Is ended s on ' July
24 he will have-- mo
his plans for his round-the-wor- ld tour.
- JOHN SMITH A good scheme, for
the Duke Kahanamku"
would to establish the champion in

York little on
t where in

the of and himself ex- -
be
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A lot of unsightly shacks of the
familiar old type are going up on King
street and there ought to be some way
to stoo such disfigurement of the city.
It'is hot necessEjy iHata cheapibQMs?
ifig. should be uglyi) An exampld;'pf

consirucuon "Tcomiunea wua

f

in architecture: ifsoerii in
laundry, building. v (

VV- :r:v; a -

PERSONALITIES

COC. F. --MANSFIELD and Mrs.
Mansfield are. to sail for San Francisco
in the "Vilhel mfha, v- - : :

CIRCUIT JUDGE Whitney has gone
to Keaau to take testimony in a case
in progress Jn his court. :

MRS. ELLA SEXTON has gone to
Honoluluejtp6cting. to-rn-

maia ffiT a.
month in the Islands. S. F. Call.

DR. CrBT' VOOCr wa'r amoh tle
passengers toeve-thisnrnorntn-

g from
Hawaii in the steamer Mauna Kea.
: BISHOP II. BARESTARICK has re-

turned from a trip to Hawaii and Maui.
He i Was a "passenger Jh tlje steamer
Mauna ;

:. f i ,

j. F. CHILDS of Theo. II. Da vies &

Co;, is to sail for San Francisco in the
morning as a passenger in the Matson
steamer .W41helinina mmm'

Dn. WILLLM pSMER&CtYa,uu
will be num1re)d r4onfiJtBe ;dt)arting;
passengers or)h Coalt frh VUe WH-helmi- na

tomdVrpvt tnlorrfijig.r ? ; . '
WILLIAM THOMPSON leaves on the

Marama . iA 3tbJ bln his tatfill.;
who are speiiBgJtiei; Mrameij ,Vcaftt:
tion in thej Wl-Kb- rifa- tijoV? tajnj

j. GARClX, Identified with the
liiku bank, is a trip to
the Pacific Cqat and will depar.t in
the WilhelmartomrrrrVn6rnih'i.

B. D. Mrs:; Baldwin;
are numbered among the passengers to
depart for San Francisco in the morn-
ing as passengers in the WUhelmina.

: MRS. H. L. KERR. Miss K. Kerr and
L. . Kerr Jr.- - are to leave for San

Francisco tomorrow as ' passengers in
the Matson Navigation steamer Wilhel- -
mina V'." '''''.'"

E FAXON BISHOP is to make a
business and pleasure, trip to the; mliin-lan- d"

as a passenger in the steamer Wil-helml- na,

departing for San Francisco
tomorrow. .' ". ;" .'

' "

WALTER G. SMITH returned this
morning from his visit to Maul. He'
states that the weather' was lovely ex-

cept for a slight shower while ascend- -'

ing Haleakala. ' yt " :

P. W. RIDER," identified with local
mission and settlement work, - is to
make a trip to the mainland, leaving
tomorrow in the Matsoh Navigation S.
S. Wilhelmina: ;: ';

C. G. BARTLETT was an arrival
from Hilo this morning, called ' by a
wireless message 'which ' told of an a6- -'

ciderit to his son. liej returned in
steamer Mauna Kea.

t

' v
M ISS G. . DUFFIELD, who' has

been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ualsey,
Is to return to' the .Coast-- tomorrow
morning as a passenger in Matson
Navigation steamer WMlhelmina 7.

DR, J: II . RAYMOND returned from
Maui this to connect with the
Matson Navigation steamer Wilhelmina

f for San Francisco. He will. remain on

stregingstcr others were taught, their les- - S'.SS. u i,rew

saved

water

morning

vill depart for San , Francisco this
morning as passengers m the Matson
liner Wilhelmina. Mrs: Drew and
daughter will remain for an extended
period on the Coast.

LA RUE .C. WATSON, formerly the
Tulare county president of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Union, has arranged to
go to the Hawaiian Islands this sum-
mer and become principal of a govern-
ment school at Hilo. Mr. Watson is
vell known in: this section. Dinnbar.

Cal.. . Sentinel. : . .

MRS. A. R." KELLER., wife of Pro-
fessor Keller. returned from Hilo. o

the steamer Wilhelmina to meet, her
mother- - in-l- a w,.Who , is coming here
from the mainland for a month's visit.
During Professor Keller's sojourn on
Kauai, wheie he Is planning a sanita-
tion system for the ' plantations, his
mother will remain at the Crater House
on Hawaii.'

Rev. Stephen J)esha writing, to a
friend in the city states that the news
of the marriage of his son, which ere--

It is safe to say that Schooliiiaster U llson r snr,Drise to the family. Mr. Desha
knows enough geographv to know that Hawaii states that his son wrote him of his

on

hesitated,

tim"e4o;-complet- e

W.

contemplating

BALD'tN;'(4n

II."

the

the

'given to the marriage. If the young
roan kept the affairs from his fellows
at the University, that was his priv-
ilege. Jack" Desha received his Mas-

ter's degree from Harvard this year
but Is remaining In the East to con-

tinue his studies in the lawV

DBiPQTmm in
1 11ILU1 UUJ1ULU IU !

STUDY LEPROSY

Father Keller Plans to Labor i

Here as Medical Mis- -
I sionary

;

To stiily leprosy In the Hawaiian J

Islands; the Hev. Charles Keller, pastor'
of a Catholic church at Centaur, Mo..
has re? isnetl" from . the ministry and j

will jounicy to the Islands as soon as
he completes a special course in medi-
cine which he is now taking at Cam-brid- ge

'5Masj: Father Keller, luis just
completed a four years course in medi-
cine at the' American Medical College.

go

the

we

tin to lT ell

of

are
AVord the phns of the priest to

4 tween sessions, add 60 on the
l tniT" 'the blocks ranging from 5 shares today. says priee remaining un--

na .on as pas or w,l not affect re- -
28.50 throughout. ,lations with, pnesthc He. will . j, Commercial advanced an

wiork here as a Catholic medical Ina quarter Respectively
s,0"a h,fays- -

, : Itwo sales of SO at
At the of med- -

.
first. study, d bctwecn "boards. Pioneer

icine the sole purpose occupy ng
( quarter at 34.75 for 25 and

my mind in a lenetklal way. sa 1.1 the is5 Hawaiian Sugar un-prie- st.

"My interest increased as I ad- - changed .at 45 n Hutch-v- a

need the and I decided to andInson hojds at 21 for-10- shares,
finish a professional course, as I was Xeiephone at 24 for 75 shares,
convinced that practise of meUicine t Ewa unchanged 1n recess at 32 for

prove less benencial , to hii- -' 15 shares, advanced on the to
manityfthan my previous activities. i3250 two sales, of 5 shares each.

"I do not give up my by mad a of 7T0 last
mv rfilp-n- t ton I mcrev mirrnnrisr mv--f - , , .. v..v.v. ...j. previous quoianous iu u ui "
priestl; functions." ... . . 225, and at 225,X6r 10

is 47 years oh and a shares registered points advance,
(of Coblenz,. Germany. ; .: Haiku ; sold at 217.50 last Saturday

serving; in the (army he came an(j paja at' on. Friday.
to America in. and. opened a After one . absence
house for his father, a 'wealthy wine L.mo ttrnnelv Into view aeainl' sale
merchaiit. . In 1 8S9 he went. j to
and began the study of theology

Rome

1 - . .". , i -

? KOI VMS
J COFFEE

t

PICKERS
......

Sugarman Suggests Chance
for the Boy Scouts to

.1 Make Money '. '

" 'Thipgs . are looking very wpll i,n
Kona,w said William H. Crozier, sugar

the Kona Developnent
Company, ; who, arrived in . the Kjlauea,

morning. "We had good, 'show-- ,

ers Thursday .and t Friday nights,.al-- .

though Kona- - .has not., suffered ..so
niuch from drought as some, other
jsections. . ;'. v ''

"The sugar plantation is doing well.
It willhave a crop of more than 2,500
tons of sugar.; this ;year. here . Is J

gpme good cane land to develop yet,
aKhtmgh "Troni ""the" nature " of "the
country there is ; considerable ; dlffi-cnlty- 1

in getting it cultivation,
probably it , will years be-

fore a 5,000-to- n crop will be reached.
"Coffee is. doing splendidly.

--will be a large crop this not
withstanding, that much of it will be
IUSL 1U1 JACK Ul JitUUI 111. JIVlUt,. a
high as a dollar a bag will be paid 'by
the growers for picking the' berries!1
If spmebody In 'Honolulu would
f 1 m t ' 1 " J ' 1 a e L : a'
tip. a crew oi Doys ana sena mera.io
Kona with a chaperon, so that they
could be kept together in a camp of
their own, the boys could make three
or four dollars a day and besides re-

ceive much benefit from the outing
and the industrial experience. Yes,
I should think i,t would be possible to
get a band of Boy Scouts from Ho-
nolulu as coffee pickers.

"The Mediterranean fly gets into
the berry, but, it is said, no
harm. It only attacks the pulp of the
ripe berry. -

"The volcano is very active at
present, and attracting, many visit-
ers. We could the glare from all

coast, and the 'reflection ,

was visible even from Lahaina this;
morning. ' , .,

"The roads are as no doubt
you have often heard, but some im-

provements are . being made in them
here and - there throughout the
isIand."-,;- r:-r'.--

Mr. Crosier will . be In town tor a
week or two.

Z LOCAL BANKS

MAY BUY BONDS

Two of the five banks in Honolulu
may try to buy some or all of the new
Territorial bonds that Treasarer Conk-lin- g

is now on the mainland arranging
to float. '; v':;. V' ,'

'

Three banks will not look at them
two became do not want the
bonds and one because it Is not allowed
to them. ;

Cecil Brown, president of the First
National Bank of Hawaii, said this
morning that the bonds were not being
considered by that bank at all. "They
would be no use to us," Mr. Brown
said. ."'Wo do not need them as invest-
ment"?, and would not sell United States
bonds to get them."
.C. H. f'ooke. president of the Bank
of Hawaii.-Iyt- d. said the matter had
not. yet been taken under consideration,
because so far no particulars of the
issue had been received. . The Ixmds

f
had not yet. confirmed at Washr j

ington. and nothing was here j

of time the bonds would be advertised.
E. I. Spalding, vice president and

manager of the Bank of Honolulu, stat-
ed that this bank not. to
do anything about the bonds. They
were too low a rate bond!

M. Damon, senior member of
Bishop & Co.. bankers.; said: "We are
making inquiries about the

somebody wants them for trust
funds there's very little. use in A
four per cent, hond is not particularly
attractive. You can get more - than
that for in New
value" of., bonds is that .youqan:
use them as' collateral otherwise they

wuuUl not at even If they were
six per cvnt. -

. TakaRl, assistant manager of the
onolulu branch of Aokorutma

Specie lJank. when askel ir that insti-
tution vuntel any of the Territorial
lcml issue,, rpli!: Ko, have n
power from the head office. We are

it.rnttlti lthpr bllV lO
I hi

BOTH 00 KITH

Since yesterday's session thu
Stock and Bond Kxchauge. S70 shares
of Oahu recorded as sold S 10 be- -

of board.
naH

Keller
his

Rthe
n': cjKnth and

shares each 44.375

for of
shares..

for shares.
in study,

the
might board

forpriesthood inmn. from

shares Pala
Father Keller ten

native After
Prusaq 215

branch day's bonds

boiloi.for

tfiis

under
take .some,

There
season,

"get

does

see
along the

bad,

they

handle

been
known

going

Samuel

bonds. Un-
less

them.

'money Tork.' The;
such,

iBuch reported today being Jll000
(laa. .at 07.50 and 1000 Hilo Ex
tension 94.75.

r I i. .

Hl h t:

A NEW STOCK

' '1 i r tn'
at

was

all

of
6s

63 at

Limited

FURNISHED;

many
products

Patek,PJullipF2
Co.r

Established
gold medals

movements

themerlts

F.vicii:.iAnjCO.

LEADING

Trent Trust Co.,

....................$
Street ... ...

Kalakaua Avenue
Pacific J20.00. 100.0O

Beretania Street
Hills ...

Wahlawa .. ...
Puunul Avenue
Cor.JIackfeld Lunalllo
Emma Street

$35.00 $40.00,

UNFURNISHED:

$27.50

J4ract 20.00'
Wilder --Avenue .....
Matlock Avenue
Kaliht
King Street.
Kaili Avenue
Pavaa Iane

: We hav among cihp
linos, th of tK famous
factory of

; &

1339 and winners of
at many:

s r

. .

and Sts.
....

.

; - ; "

$15, $20, $25.

. .

1 t '

;

.

' '

I '. . .

'
'; ' '. ,

. . .

.

,

. . .

. . . . .

Magazine . . ; . L . . .... $30,

.v..'. JV......: :v
' . . . ; . .

. . ...... . . . . . .

at Our

-

.... j

"

xand'
and In hand-

some cases.
We will be to

explain of these
to

ii.

".. 40.00
Kinau ...... 60.00

.............. 32.50
Heights ......

College

...
..

:

.;. h

,.$20. $22.50, $J5f

Street
alakea Street
Lunalllo Street
Young Street .$30,

Office

75.03
75.00

25.00

35.00
53.00

.........

40.00
18.00
18.00
22.50
5a.00
27.50
30.00

Trent Trust Co.,
916-92- 0 FORT. STREET

Plain

watches

12$JH

.$25.00,

;$30l:.

Juddt

Limited

tills Is the watch most songht for, It hilbla up
to date and reliable. V

J. VIEIM & Co., JeivJers, :'
"WE ARE AGENTS FOR HODARDS.

interna-
tional exhibitions.

Particulars

113 HOTEL STREET.

complicated

and-hea- vy

pleaded

you.

JEWELEH3

Tantalus

35.60

Kalmuki

kalmuki'.

57.50
35.00

becanse modeU

A. R.

Building' homes, renting houses or in- -'

vesting in Kafmuki. Nearly everybody
in Honolulu rides to Kaimuki iii' the
evening or on Su ndayj; ..What for?r To
see the beauties of the place and to get
the fresh air.

They are all doing it. doing it;
I'll tell you the reason why-Ge- tting

lots at Kaimuki
Means big money bye-and-by- e.

Furnished and unfurnished houses
throughout the city. Improved prop-
erty for sale.

LOTS N OCEAN VIEW $500 tor $350

PALOLO' HILL-LOT- S $350 to $300

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

A
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'
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS

we: wmiM WOMB R1J0U THEATER
1J (Managcmtnt

w O litrloor Q rcl e Busv
With Effective Work

Women' Carrying on titration and
Improvements Through Surymcr

Although the
Outdoor ; Circle

- ' '- League iwlll not

,1

IN, 1912. 5

1
-- '''.' ;'

r fT V,r i . of R. Klptin?)

;

VI llic
of Kilahana ah
meet for business

matters until after the ,sunimer
rnofiths. they are still carrying on the

"
1. . - . . I TM

worij iun ome "T..monkey, pod trees planted at Aa?a
Park are progressing rapidly and

'fore lent will be spreading their cool
thade "over, those who spend their

lilcJS edge
hoursPu?ple boutainviUca ha.

the

Von planted and in the course of
time will gracefully droop across the
stream.

On Ka'lakaua avenue the circle ha';
planted focoanut trees, which arc be- -

ing cared for daily and are growing
feteadliv.'.t As yet the Outdoor Circle
is In its! Infancy but day by day the
women qf ttw city are becoming more
Interested In the-Vpr- that it is ac- -

cbmpllshjng ? and are anxious to Join
Its Plans for the parking of
Kalakaua Avenue are developing and
If the people will come to the frorit
and
oe otMhe' prett.rdrlVeswillInThe
islands, .whereas at the. present time
it may very well bo called the re--.
verse. ,

-

When the rains come in the fall the
delicate , shades of the oleander "ivill
be planted there to help cover up the
morchna T itnovi fto ca Irl fiora (Vint

the Circle has decided to have, all of
th trrr nlantpd thprr? nink flowerine.
ones. Then in the waiKiki district,
Christmas berry trees which are so
beautiful during the tourist season,
are to be planted. This Walkiki dis-
trict, as you may know, extends from

r
. AVOMAN AND PEACE.

- Upon no-subje- which can come be-

fore the Federated Women of Amerjca
can thej' exercise a more powerful in-

fluence than in promoting the abandon,
ment tf; war.

Women are .the greatest sufferers by
war, and upon that subject the' have
a supreme right to be. heard, and in
the many States and countries in which
they have the suffrage they can back
up their ; voices with their votes. When
candidates understand that ; their
chances of election may be affected by
their action on questions looking to
international arbitration of all contro-
versies, ronvcrsjons .to universal arbi-
tration will be rapid and sincere. And
where women do .not vote they can
greatly influence. voting.

It is Very satisfactory to note the
prominence which has been given to
this subject at the present biennial.
The presence of the distinguished Bar-
oness von Suttner, who has been a life-
long laborer in that, cause, has added
special interest to the topic, which "is
perhaps' 'of greater concern to womiin-- r

hood than any-othe- r which can ' be
brought 'before them.

4
Possibly men. can be more effective

in demonstrating the economic folly
even of 'successful war, but while the
economic view may or niay not take
the strongest hold on the reason, It is
the emotions which most inspire to af-
firmative action. . When reason and
human sympathy can be lawfully Join-
ed in wedlock the effect upon human
action is Irresistible.,., ,w ,

. A man can If kjlleij n Jattle and
be. done with It, but it is but'the begin-
ning of: lifelong sorrow for. the wife
and mother. ' And even if w'ar were not
ecopomle folly, there is no economic
gain possible which justifies the inflic-
tion of such awful suffering oh the fam-
ilies of the slain. '

It Is time for war to stop. And It
never will stop until the strong nation
of the world agree with each other to
submit all Justiciable causes, bar none,
to the arbitrament of an impartial tri-
bunal and also- - to Intervene by the
boycott and embargo in all attempts
of- - the strong to oppress the weak.

And to this righteous end none can '
be more effective than the federated
women, of the world. ' who should and '

j -- .. a iLz?

FOR TABLE AND MEDICINAL'
PURPOSES

9C2"NUUANU STREET

MJCIB IVUttU ivoiw.au. .cm--- .
6eems a pity that it docs not extend

' through the park for it is Here mat so
much improvement might be made by

f.,!5? .n.r?aJl??ai,PIli AA the present'
time it is In the hands of the govern- -

yrr .nl 1 r Itn lorpa OnnrnnHilf inn..-- .
for Its improvement haa

by the legislature t cannot
even be kept green. Instead of hav -

lug --such a large stretch of bare, sun--

burned grass, fern houses having rare;;
varieties of ferns might be erected,
lor the benefit of, not only the visit- -

crs to the islands but also for some
of the city's own residents who,-na- t

havingferneries of their own. might?
be. given the opportunity of seeing
rare varieties in such a place.

--rv,an cnno nr thA manv varl- -

ocen
and

will
Tile .Dian

and the

'

:

cruiser

Lieut.
was when

.

'
,

cties of be
there for is nothing quite so w
beautiful as large dark of of niece.

plant combination its JMa d.

lace These are
of be done j ntry.

at Kapiolani park, there
many, other ways in which After .their honeymoon,

be might be Znde
to i ThvAlready an appropriation has

made for Alapai PJaza if i

more money be secured V

place no longer be an eyesore.;
lllt will hA mado beautlrul.
Is to have plaza diamond-shape- d, t

danted with jacaranda,

Plans beautifying of city JO STUDY LOCAL WORK
end with cooperation

will PORTLAND, June 21
of

hope of Washington,
nent causes which:. they ;tije-

- Queeh Anne high
attle, to--

money which -- can saved r,jght Honolulu,
reduction armaments Ayould FrancisCo.V' MIss

ample 'other needed Hawaii, other to"
forms, women seek ac- -! educational the Islands,

universal
they will be most effectually';

promoting all other great causes to
which they are worthily committed.

San Francisco Chronicle.

"ALEXANDRA DAY.
Alexandra keen

Interest arrangements Alex--

andra Day, Vednesday next, when
ladles win sell artificial wild

roses streets of London for
tno nenpnt msnitaia ann otner
charitles--i The day an-- :

mversary.oi vjueen Aiexanura isnu- -
Ing theritlsh Isles.

Millions of artificial wild roses are
now being chiefly by the' work-
ers In John Groom's and
Blind Girls' Fifteen
duchesr.es and many other of

have to
or. flowers-depo- t or-
ganizers., Some the .flower,
will have Interesting

For instance, -- one lady
bought costermonger's cart and

donkey; her two children will ride
while will be the

work of will
begin at five in the-mornin-

when first party flower-seller- 3

will take their stand i in Coven
Later all the railway stations

twill be catch their jVr facts
pn.Ii.

way work
there will be "
irance 1nans11 Of. tbP. City, West
ina restauranis au tne. streets
of and suburbs be
patrolled 'selling will npt cease
until after theaters have: opened.
The .flowers will cost from penny

and purchas-
ed worri it will act passport
through other flower-seller- s,

r"""B re rArr,,w!n "wea
most of lady

Lady Limerick be
street. Ladv f!unard and Mrs Hn-f- .

will at the Ritz .Hotel;
Lidy Crichton-Stuar- t Ca- -

I

T
3

IT HAS NO EQUAL

Natural Mineral Water

ilyTrade Solicited

PHONE 2708

l Hotel. AH the flower-seller- s

will be in with hats
trimmed with wild roses. Exchange.

WOMEN LIKE ORIENT.
Mrs. Bertolf and Miss Kath-.- f

erine' Stryckler, who last week
from the Orient the Mongolia, give
most glowing accounts their trip.
They were a month in Manfla and a
month in Olongapo. were very
much fascinated with the Eastern life,

regretted when Lieut, (.'omdr. Ber-jto- lf

va transferred to the Fouth Da-- i
kota and home. will not

; arrive in San Francisco, ho.veverr until
the of the s

r.,n,f ,,- -, limp In ('Mm ami Ta'
pan. Prior their trip to the Far
Kust M rs. Bert ol f M iss Strychler
had a un"a"V Honolulu during
the two months Comdr. Bertolf

stationed there, the or- -

Jers suddenly came for the fleet
rnove Eastward they decided follow

,nM. nnnr a
Jh ore rnr

and was a great belle In the

l T "
nMt.otoV,

MR. & MHS- - WORTHINGTON
jr MAlfC CT UCDCwioi I nunc

begonias might planted
there ont-- h

the leaf .Jend the wedding their Mi

this In with ; HKe0n,nzH"iarfl
dainty flower. JM?J-- ? p

two the things that might Jra f,rmLhut are JSf willmany it
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ers but ourselves. ... i "

mnntht ,n Hnnni,

the
can illM

the
a

and

and

for the the
the . of the peo- - - ;

pie they surely succeed. ; Miss Harriet
: ' . a ".. Johnstone, a graduate the Unlver- -

we will make it th most pronj- l- sity and a teacher In
of the advoT school in Se-cat- ei

"
- ' : " I " passed ' through ' Portland

The be' by on her1 way to via San
the of be Johnstone goes to

effect all re-- .; jwlfh teachers, study,
which may the work on

complish, and promoting ' ' "

..'
" :L' '' ' ' 'peace ';'v.
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Mr. and Mrs. S M. Worth! ngton
will leave early this month for Hono- -

-- "'" " "v w7':Zplanning to come to San
.win

wf L'rr:travel. Sanw cu" . V
ranciscorosu

FLIGHTS OF
n THE BUTTERFLIES

vhat more beautiful Ulght. to W '

hold than' gaily ' colored butterflies
flitting, about vamong - bright. .flowers l

;wHnklng their sweets? s The study: bf
hnttornv fa bint a interesting as

t- -
Theihabitat of the -- butterfly Is al--

raost' the! entire world. ; There are
places I in thyv'very remote Arctic , a nd
Anarctic .Tegions in wnicn tne puiier- -

ny cannot live. . ButterflieShavebeen
found in 82 degrees north JatUude. In
Greenland, but are unknown In Ice-
land, and rnly a very' few are to be
found In New Zealand, Ireland has
about 40 species of butterflies, while
Great Britain has 70. These interest- -

ing .restrictions are n large measure
determined bV the distribution OI tne
plants .on 1wh,ch lI?e ',arve fed;
iuii unniciB. biau it ,niuc oucivnt o
or sea, nvp also in may casea aeier- -

mming enect. v. ; .

i.ertam species, nowever. oiieu.
ross sea cnanneis ann estaDiisn.new

colonies or reenforce old ones. j
. . ,m i ft 1 2 W - J J$ A Xm

(Ooipp ons"ners iihvc rw-orun- u xanf- -

nas irequeniiy seen nosis ,01. wnue
hnttrfl. rrneelnp- - th- - FnrrHsh rhun
PGi from France into England. H. W.
Pat.s states that at on place in
South America hp saw 80 differont
species of Lep'dontera flying aboutln
larr nnmbprs .' TheRp flichtfi arp diip:
Trhaps. in a verv large measure, to

gregarioiTs habits of thpRe inocts.
ad rot to a real migrating Instfnc.t.

rwln relates rhH he sw "hMtter- -'

i m . !!. . . ... '

ny Rnower : mups nrr mR . ouui
American roast He states" that "as
far no .hp avo rn1rl ron rh ovhn with
ir.. .,: W.-r:.- . ."iae .am oi me leiescop.; u was no.
nosslble to see a space free from but--

terfllpsi. -,
j- . ,. :,; .

. T I a ihroh .rn'o A.Hla rvf hnflr.
re "ringed, speckled, spotted

and atreaker," besides the white, yel
low and brown. They rival the tropi-
cal birds in the beauty and tbe'bright- -
nAor. --.:.-, T. 1

Teacher.

An excellent Kemedj for Ularrhoea,

remarkable concerning the
, and at the luncheon hour flights of butterflies. Knt says that he

flower-Reller-a In fh .-- J n.
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Farewell Rerformancei Starts
in Dark but Is Splendid

Success:'
;

Honolulu fa crnnine!v snrrv- - fn rppje Boonians'go. The iare-- .

welI performance of this clever troupe
nf vnnmrstorn at tho Hawnilan flnra i
House last night was overwhelm-- ,

ing triumph.
Packed tO the doors, the hOUSe W'aS

full of Tnends and admirers of. the
jUVenile3 and enough flowers were
ent t0 ; a Fasadena carnival,

And there were also .ukuleles! and
.- 9 1. Aotner gilts ; iuerany y xne score.

From firsUto last the audience wan- t-
ed to show lis friendship for the-co- m.. ji.-iA.- r .".. .any ana us ' appreciation 01 ine verj
TTinnv ntpasftnt nvenlnes the Jiivenils
have given Honolulu
: Right at the start spmethiflg. hap--
pened. but-i-t only made the evening ;

more enjoyable. Just as - jie curtain
was going 5 up. and Joe Cohen, who
has the house for the enMRgcment.

vat- beginning to turn away the crowd
,cn account lacs n?ais. iignic
wtnu out. irounie jwnn n eioctn- -

p. n wab nimnrpri: They- - --Jnin t come" . r I "..-..V- i

o,r.again ror cainm nou.,,wniieJfe Cohen and Manager icrt Lang
nf th romnanv were doin.T marathons"
around

"
T town try in? to Tp. nu eleo

tricfan to. find out what ; was the mat
t C T. No electrician. Jce produced
f 1os.en candles, set a row alonsj tuC
Mmil6UW,. -- ' " "r"" V"
ai d went on wi;h suc'jsi from .ti:e
start. While it was proitTssiurr. Mr.
Lang was seized wi'h a brilliant idea.
Hp got hold of- couple of presloli.htsi
and plumped them down .p'tl.p. aisie.
T:.-- ,. o.i1;fA-- ''ciwts ' ' .1

The Juveniles weren't u-is- et by the ;

ju.. m- - uuuu.w nu
j breathlessness was naturally- - put

Iw",";;"'. r-'--
-a -

rned to De present, was ioiiows,
"Ladies and Gentlemen;. I have.,. hn .'nfnrmBH th!.f piprtripian

Is now rushing on the way as as
an automobile can take him. Mean- -

I indulgence for
accident, and the

lights are to
a that . will

worth your (Loud applause..
Joe.

know how
I

come to me. I I
eloquent, but who wouldn't have,. ... . r refuse

V V

2

Ttf

4 I

'Me;N;I;S' (

' ..... .....

. However, ' prcsenCly up V dashed ah
electrician and . few ; minutes he ,
liad trailed, - the trouble . its. lair,
whlch.'was a transformer, on 'Queen.

IMi&it

Iwkt

Street. . Tbe-Ugh- ta wtyer fixed-and- the , empty: bird cage Raymond shot the
show went on 'fasterand merrier than bag to pieces" and there were the

vevei;- - ri- :V u;l : thirds In the cage. ; ;
.

-

, ps'-wa-
s. closing bill, anthe,;-Tric- k followed illusion and illusion

enc6?,es ;;ame as fast as, the flowers;, followed trick In , such quick succes- -

muicijwm;, new "uw, yitxu xiio

well to the Bostonians. Honolulu
will V: welcome p fhis ' company bacjc
again whenever it wants to come. The
youngsters made a steadily ; in
creasing success and very many

ni.1.onni ttAa UotAna t,w tiim
e

" Zli entCrlainSd aPprie
homes and they haVe been successful

v. w

aS well o.JaOdSietaustf of the
clean, bright, wholesome plays vthey

avo riven ITAnoTnlii It wnnlrt hp nn.
fair mention one without-mentiori-

ing all have made hit3. There'll
always be an "aloha" here for the
.juvchile ' Boston sr. ''"'--

, .

" 4 ' ' : k- t v :

POLLARDS WILL OPEN : '
, ' i littinAV miPUTl.CA I ! MU N U A T Ti luM I

.. Announcerqent was mae this morn
jng that Pollard's Juvenile Opeia com
pany, which .was tilledj to open Its
incat pnWaeempnt ati'tliV. Bl1ou next
Thursday riightVm not.tPen until 4;

Monday night. vi. r j

Teddy; McN'amafa Is the cause, and
the Honolulu- - people who know Teddy,

. -..i... !. n u.win oe saiisuea xo wan uuui ue gets
here and can get on with the show.
Teddy is coming down. from ther; T --. ,:".;: TI.
f:0"nwest on f118 .auu ine
Pollards are due in this afternoon'C.The Pollards have hosts of , friends,
here and Teddy McNamara is popular.
o.H Wnn.nli pa thpw v,show. start with a rush. , i

fiRFAT RAYMOND IS --v

ul7JiDn DAD CYPCt r CWPC
v VYILAnU tlAUElLLllniUEl

-- ;

u to hig pate. The plane which
h 1 visible' vet intangible

A personality of baming simplicity

- - - -
thInF, f?? "F W?at d3
would glut the shelves of any library

VitYir no Hr m.fr -- - ls r Avnlo InAf
. . - , . i
"J-'?"-

?

in-inr- ee woras .

T T1 .11 1 m T 1

Raymond waved a handkerchief at .

the audience; pressed
nalms of his and thefp flutter- - -

is

humorist
leaps from !

never
hundreds of

sated.
show,

rArV

"wwr

hands
handkerchiefs (

' ' ' :

i with

iNaL'C. Goodwin

leinesitty
The Great a

krid size.' ' produces birds "and
bita from i i .

From derby .produced a
bushel or eggs:'ri"'" A' " --y-.
v. He-lock- ed a boy a cabinet
three , seconds the cabinet yielded

girls and a boy. So .many wona-- .
ers t were performed that ; one can'
scarcely recount bird cage,

canaries brought
the i Raymond took, i

.birds, placed. in a paper sack.
and; while a young lady held the

gion mat it is impos8iDie recall

Raymond:is of the strange
science of levltatlon.

He startled his audience
his experiment with "Astrala."

innumerable illusory tricks and
the finesse of work, his the
greatest of all Magical shows." .

BAND CONCERT. s

The .

f

giv.e a
concert' evening at. Thomas

Square seven-thirt- y o'clock. The
program follows:

Happjr Days . . . .Berger
Overture Pcet and Feasant ' . .Suppe
Intermezzo Hula .Hula .. . ..Wenrick
Selection Maritaa .. .Wallace
Vocal Hawaiian nnes.Ar. by Berger
Selection The Bohemian Girl.
Waltz The Toreador . ; Royle

Vivat .... . . .V. . .Zlkoff
The Star Spangled Banner

ip RICLI DCCPQUfl rttno
v NAMED BY KING

'::.
A , 1

. LONDON, England, June 23. As
v- --- . .

honors been Issued. Four new
peerages

-- .. have been created, the
in Dcing i--

ari oi uarncK.
Marshal W; Nicholson, the fa-- 1

mous soldier who con- -
rlnptlnc an innutrv' regard tr
army India. Sir --Francis Channing,
anif Wirt. the two
.7 . " . -

gentlemen . Deing men or
. .i, f i rr rr. t

weii-xno- wn iuc
';of Carrick was already an'lrlsh peej.

the of barony of !

United Kingdom gics the right;
in ol. In hQ l(nnin nt T.rrla.

Amontr other honors may be

New .

Dry Goods Store
. SACHS BLOCK

72 Berctania Street '

BAKER

for

.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can, n .sbaps at a". They ' san The following concerning the fam- - mentioned the elevation of Mr. Mas-a- s
rule, be cured by single dose.of winced and 'made me'ry without :a ous"IIIus.onist who is'tojio-- d forth at; terman,-financia- l secretary" to 'the

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- - vnver. the big houo Avas having Ye Liberty Theater, for ef . sea-- treasury, bo member of the privy
rhoea Remedy. This remedy has no n mighty good-ti- m als. In fact, the son is from 'The; Manila Times,, of council, the bestowal, of a knight-superi- or

for bowel complaints. of the to slart April 19th. ' - ' y; nood on G. Hutchinson, bead of the
sale at' all dealers. Benson, Smith n,. tvenlng of; with viin' informal , Combines Fun and WitardryL Ray- - well-know- n publishing firm. Among
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. i sw.i'p, particularly after the orcnestra mond creates everything fiom noth- - those upon whom the companionship

1 the kiddie had ;).:iiel s .me ing.M Possibly Raymond once5 had of various has been conferred,bo many men think their mere , ,' real name identity, the names of a considerable sprink- -
are arguments. i Joe rose the occas with jt it must have been in forgotten ling of natives of India are notice--

a speech that.waa a speecherlno. -- longiBv.::'.'::.'- ' ' able.
X Skin Of BeaUTV IS JOY FOrBYBr f.uiliei!le fV,,' Jill J"eH

-
Wizardry scintUate. from finger-

1. rtUA

Kemoret Pimple.
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an
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or (ne
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as

fast

as

the

,u:uw
not a shade on Raymond who is

as well as Magican. He
fun to witchcraft and you

see him make the leap. Last,
night pereons went to the
Grand Opera Hcuse to be puzzled and
they went away k

while, crave your
little when

fixed, we wUV try give
you performance be wen.

while."
Exit Interriewed after the

he said: "I don't I,
did it. suppose making speeches
just natural admi.
was.

house No

in.'.'a
to

V:
the

have
here,

to
all, for

Ian

tir-V- T

?ue:

nrfc

on

"uu

to accept any firifo of every shade
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He rab--

the air.
a hat he.

In and In- -

two
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with, two was upon

stage. the two
them

to

master

last night
in

His
his make

Hawaiian Band will pub-
lic this

at
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Finale The
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TONICHrS CHANCE

-- OUR FIFTH ANNIVERSARY"

Screaming, Laugh-Makin- g Far by

LEW WHEELER
And

Carberry Neilscn
Popular Songs and Dances ,

Wise & mm
Oliya Gypsy irio

In "Italian Street Song"
" ' v'COMING:

POULARD'S OPERA CO.

Management of R. Kipling

h TCilIGilT

SEE

Dul.t j.aiianomo.ru
'!

Ride the

vf: s-y-R-
-?1;;

. ' . .
-r -

- . .

.''; ' A Feature Pictur
,! MOTION PICTURES ONLY

"
,

- WEDNESDAY
VAUDEVILLE MATINEE

v

Three Dig Act

MANY FINE PICTUnCS"

ATHLETIC

XDasEpirForSuniky
JULY 21

1:30 P. A. C.--VS- ASAHI3
3:30 J. A. C. vs. STAR 3

Reserved. Scats for center 'of erani-stan- d

and wings can be booked at K.

O. Hail & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance Klnz trcet) up'to 1 p. m.;
after "'1' p.m.,-a- t M. A. --Gun.t Co
King and Fort.. .. . ... ; . :

Special Sale

, . . Children's
Ribbed Hose,, :

15c pair
Colors--Clac- lj and Tan

SALE, BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 15

EHLER'S
PionGcr

ShingiorStun

.r '
. ...

Y :

7.P.FUUiX- CiCO.

rt mj SAN FRANCISCO.

. ? -'

I...
The most attractive stain for

shingles and rough wood work.
Also the best preservative. t

-

Composed of permanent pig-

ments and refined creosote.

Levers & Cook,
- ' Limited

177 S. KING STREET

. Blackshear
Llilliucry Shop
Fort Street, Near Eeretania

Has an entire new line of Hats l.
Trimmings just from the Eastern mar-

kets. Drop in and see ,t.V:n.

t T

I ! I
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FAREWELL TOMORROW TO

PASTOR FELMY AND l!!S FAMILY

,

PASTOR FELMY AXD HIS FAMILY, WHO LEAVE HONOLULU

On the steamer Zealandia, tomor-
row. Pastor WiiHbald Franz Michael
Kelray, minister to the local- - German
Lutheran Churrh for th nnsf oIovpti
years, will leave for Sydney with his
family on his way to the Fatherland.
From Sydney he expects to visit Char-trrsTowc- rs,

to Introduce io 'the Ger-
man Lutheran congregation there : a
young minister due to arrive fpom
Germany. After performing, this duty
Mr. Felmy will proceed to North
Hrisbain, where he will, minister to
thc German Lutheran --congregation
during the period of about two weeks,
and will finally trrrive in Germany on
October 20th next.

Pastor Felmy .was born at Alt Hcetz
near Wrlezen in der Neumark," Ger-
many. Frfcm his ninth year he visited
the Joachimsthal College "at Berlin
and later the university there. He
studied under Professors Ilarmrck,
Pfcidercr, von Sodcn, Scholz and oth- -
ers. and nassfid rp11pnt pTamina.
Hons at the end of his studies.. In the
year 1894 he was assigned to Frank-fort-on-thc-M- ain

as. Vikar to the
church there, and in the latter part
of that year-followe- a caU as teach-
er and educator to' the Moravian Col'
lege at Koenigsfeld jn the Black For-
est. In 1896 he was called to Frank-
fort -- on the Oder as 'assistant pastor
and In 1S97 was assigned to the pos-tora- go

in Zucllichau. In 189S he felt
that his inclination was more toward
Frientlfic religious work than practi-
cal church work.' He therefore sever-
ed his connections with the church
and devoted himself entirely to scien-
tific work at the Royal Library of
Berlin, where heecurcd a position Vis
assistant librarian under .; Professor
von Soden. In that position he assist-
ed this eminent scientist in editing a
critical edition of the New Tpsturnonr.
which necessitated dis detailed per-
sonal research of-al-

l available Greek
manuscripts appertaining to the Chris

WIFE OF PRESIDENT
HEARS HIM CRITICISED!

BALTIMORE, June 28. Mrs.
Howard Taft, wife of the Pres

ident of the United States, sat in tnel
private box of Mrs. Norman EL Mack
at, tl.o convention yesterday and heard J

man.v. harsh things scid about her j

hurbend. She laucheo several timesl
when the ipcakers' points wcre.funny.t
but there was an expressidh on her
face .which seemed to indicate that
.she had come at mo-
ment."

Still, when the afternoon session adr
.iourncd and she was asked if she en-

joyed her stay, Mrs. Taft said good- -

naturedly: J...,. fc V. . . ItllJV.
am usea to the little flings which they
hurl at my husband. You know, they
hale the veto, power, throe democrats,
and . this Is their main chance to re-

taliate."
Sitting next to Mrs. Mack, Mrs. Txfi

was a conspicuous figure, although her'
prorence was not known to many in
tho audience. She came to Baltimore j

as the guest oT Mr. and Mrs. Iluch
C. Wallas, the former beinj; a dele-
gate to the convention from the State;
of Washington. Mrs. Tart was enter-- 1

taind rt the Baltimore Country Cih
in the afternoon and Tcttirned for the
night .ssion, which she enjoyed even
more than her first experience.

In Mrs. Taft's party were Misses
Mildred Aubrey and Nellie ratten.

Those who recognized her watched
her closlv as ' Senator-elec- t Ollio
James made his speech as permanent
chairman of the' convention. Mr.
James, with his Kentucky reeding.
might not have been ,"o severe unom
the PreFu'ent'had he known th:t Mrs.

Taft was within the sound of his voice!

and almost unon tne ran e v orin
with him. Still nobody told him that

ie was there, "and be proceeded re- -

1

Sv

tian religion at the libraries of Lon-
don, Oxford, Paris, Rome and other
Italian cities. He Epent some time at
the library of Vienna and finally re-

turned to Berlin. In the midst of
these studies he received a call from
the local German Luthern congrega-
tion, who had chosen, him. from
among eighty or ninety applicants.
He received this call in January, 1901,
and was ordained for the local church
ont March 30 or that year at Berlin.
On October 21, 1900, he had married
Barbara Tiebel of Redwitz, Silesia,
and. on May 15, 190V he arrived. here
with., his young-wife-

. Pastor . Hans
Iscnbcfg --of Lihue, Kauai, Introduced
him Into his new office ' on : June 2,
1901); in the presence of a-- large gatb
cribg of local ministers and public
men. vEver since that time Pastor
Felmy has with marked success de-

voted his services to the upbuilding
of the local -- . German Lutheraja
Church.. ": .

'

',
x-

:' -

. ; Mr. and Mrs. Felmy have a family of
two boys,, Karl Albrecht and Heira-frie- d,

born on .October 21, -- 1903, and
October . 16, 1904, respectively. The
eldest child, a daughter, died on Octo-
ber 12, 1904. "in; 1906 Pastor Felmy
visited Germany whither his family
had preceded him a year or so pre-
vious, and he returned in fall of the.
same year. In 1910 he accepted, the
professorship of German at the Col-le- go

of Hawaii, which position he fill-

ed to the entire, satisfaction1 of 'the
principal and regents of that college,
The many friend3 and pupils of Pas-
tor Felmy as well as his entire con-
gregation will miss him and his fami-
ly- -

His successor, Stadtvikar Engel,-hard- t,

born near Nuernberg, Bavaria,
in 1886, is expected to arrive here in
October next and will be introduced
and installed in office on October 20,
.1912, by Pastor Hans Isenberg of Li-hu- e,

Kauai. ,

lentless'y , with- - his attack upon the
President and his party. .Vv

"Taft said that Roc.evelt was a
friend of the trusts," said Mr. James,
"and Rooievelt said that Taft was a
friend of the trusts,! believe that both
were right." ' . f
,M.rs. Taft Smiles. (

It was a telling blow, but the ele-
ment of humor in it brought a smile
to the countenanoe of the "first lady
of the land." ana' Mm. Mack laughed
wi?h her. Both women seemed to ap-
preciate the fact that "anything goes
in a convention and that the ordinary
'conventionalities' are not observed."

As the speech of Chairman James
grew more exciting ,and the crowd ap-
peared to take great delight in ; what
be said about the President,, Mrs. Taft
looked a bit nervous. Then to pre-
serve her composure she Uughed out-
right with the chairman made thV
Statement: v '. ; ;

"Tedd said that he was sorry that
he haa' stood sponsor for Taft, as the
latter had failed so miserably. I think
the people of this country do not care
anything about his. sponsorship and
ha ve no U. ith in it" ' : ;

The vetoing of democratic measures
by the President also gave Mr. James
ah opportunity to say some pretty
"plain" things about the chief execu-
tive, and he minced no words.' Mrs.
Mack smiled at Mr. Wallace, who .sat
on her righl, hut she did not dare
look at her guest from the White
House, who sat on the other side.

DURBAR SITE REJECTED

SIMLA, India, July 15. It was gen-
erally exacted that the town-plannin- g

experts who have, come out to
India to select a site for the new cap-
ital would reject the durbar site as
being unsuitable for a permanent lo-

cation. This expectation has been ful-
filled, by the selection of a site In the
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NOTED EDUCATOR

OF JAPAN
'.':.

TALKS
' '

Waseda Professor Lectures at !

Palama on Strong and
Weak Points .

Four' hundred Japanese listened to
on address en the "Strong Points and
Weak Points of the Japanese" deliver-
ed by Professor Shiga Shigepaka, a
member of the faculty, of Waseda Uni-
versity, at the Palama Settlement
House gymnasijm yesterday even-
ing.

'

Shigepaka who is a professor of
I"-- .

i deal Eco ,vy at the Japanese
institution cf learning has devoted
practicallyxall of --Is time to the study
' Japanese economic conditions and

was able to handle his Bubjv.:; vorv
; ,

He arrived hzcy three veeks zi at
the invitation of. the Kin Vo ICai.
Japanese literary society wiii'.Iv meet
every Friday evening and has been
lecturing since to the various Janan-es- e

business and sotlal organizations
in the. city. It was at the request of
Palama Settlement that he lectur.ed at
their gymnasium last ' night for the
benefit of those Japanese who had not
heretofore heard him. v
Has Large "Audience.
, When the professor appeared short-

ly after eight o'clock there were over
four hundred in the audience. - The
address was In" the Japanese torigu
and was a frank arraignment of Jap-
anese vices' Intermingled with words
of commendation --for the. good points
in the Nipponese character.

sThis lecture was one of a series of
lectures and socials arranged by the
workers in the Settlement to beheld
during the Summer months. It Is
planned to get good speakers of the
various races represented In Hawaii
who will address their countrymen la
their native tongue on vital subjects
concerning their economic welfare and
by this means assist, them In. Improv-Int- r

their condition.
4Tbe second of a series of cHsses

for beginners in English was held yes-
terday evening in the club-hous- e

while, the Jecture was ercing on in the
rvmnasium. The English classes 'are
for boys and men who wish to gain a
conversational knowledge of the Egr
lish language and - are In charge of
Mrs. Chester Hunn. Mrs. Hunn who
is a teacher In the Royal School has
voluntarily offered to devote one even-
ing a "week toward Instructing the
boys of the district in the 'English
language and she will hold the classes
throughout-jth- e summer.
Carter .to Present' Cup. t

Former Governor Carter will ad-

dress the Senior, boys clubs tomorrow
evening apd will make, the: formal
presentation of .the silver cup '.which
the baseball team won. James A.
Rath will also make an.address and it
ls.;expected that Scoutmaster James
A., Wilder will be present v

Preparations - are made for
a social to be' held on July . 31 to
which admission vlll be by ticket.

Every time a boy plays, (n. a game,
he is presented i with a ticket and
when he has received nine of these
tickets, he may. exchange, them for a
ticket which admits him to the social
on July 31. The. settlement-hous-e has
been thrown : wide open to all for the
summer monthsfrom nine A. M. to
nine P. M. and seven or eight baseball
games are played dally.

PRESIDENT'S LATEST VETO

President Taft has. used the veto
power to an extent and with a fre-
quency that' is a sufficient refutation
of the absurd charge that he lacks
firmness. In returning the army ap-
propriation bill tcj Congress without
his approval, he, shows that he is not
afraid of dilemma. : His objection is
to the "rider" on the bill, the effect and
purpose of which are to legislate Gen-

eral Wood out of the position of chief
of staff. " This provision is embedded
in the . btll so deeply hat unless the
bill itself is passed over the President's
veto or Congress backs down, the
army's pay and subsistence' Is held up
by the President's refusal to approve
the . measure. But the army is not
likely to suffer for all that. In the
Hayes administration Congress ad-lourn- pd

wlthoiit makine the reeular
army appropriation, but the govern- - j
ment, pending a special session, man-
aged to find funds for the soldiers, a
precedent not now likely to be neg-

lected. "' ' .v:'

The lresident's course should meet
with public approval, for his veto is
rected'' against the 'holdup" method ol
legislation expressed in "riders." These
are much special legislation put" upon
appropriation bills to the end that only
by acquiescing in these schemes can
the government obtain the appropria-
tion to which it is entitled without cOh:
troversy and delaj. The practise is in
every way reprehensible, but can be
stopped by a demonstration of popular
opinion in support of the President,
who is standing out against legislation
by stealth and indirection. ---- Boston
Transcript.

The first installment of a shipment,
of Japanese pheasants' was received

yesterday with the arrival of the T.
K. K. liner Shlnyo Mam. Consigned to

the city and county government the
pheasants represent the initial ship-

ment of about 250 birds which are to

be used in ng the island, at
the instance of local nimrods. Funds
with which to purchase the birds
were raised through license paid by
hunters during the past year. Five
hens; and three cocks arrived yester-
day. '

t---f

southwest suburbs of the city, offering
good facilities for drainage and enjoy-

ing a fine prospect. v

BIGAMY IS LAID

TO DICK DALEY

Dick Daley, former cafe imprcs-sari- o

of Honolulu, has been charted
with bicamy in Manila. The Cablc-news-Amcric- an

says:
orcaiuft nit: diiiiuiuirui vi lirrimarriage to Richard ' Francis ; Daley,!

and praying, for heart balm in the
sum of 15,000 pesos, Regina Leslinck-fc- v

yesterday brought suit in the court
of first- - Instance, through' her attor-
neys, Hixon and Zook,

The complaint sets forth that the.
marriage ceremony which if Is de-- j

sired to annul was performed by.
I ho Unitnl Sfr.tes consul at Canton I

March 5, 1910. ;Upon "that date!
complainant avers. Daley already had
a wife in the United States, which
fact she was not cognizant of until
after their removal to. Manila, where
Daley set up a restaurant known as
the "Owl,' which went out of busi-
ness shortlv after its establishment.

"According to the best information
obtainable Daley Is now inTientsin,
China. . He has lived in China foi
several years, being well known
along the coast las a restaurant man.

Miss Leslincksy; or Mrs. Daley,
whichever the court decides she Is,
did hot accompany Daley north, and
ifb now In the city where she will re-
main until Judge Cross field hears her
pica." ' -

.

THEY INJURE CHILDREN

rnthnrtlrs and Pills and Harsh Phys- -

Jcs May Canse Distressing
'

. Complaints v

You cannot be over-caref- ul in the
selection of medicine for children.
Only the very gentlest bowel medicine
should ever be given Ordinary pills,
cathartics,, and purgatives are too apt
to do more" harm than good. They
sometimes cause' griping nausea, and
distressing after-effect- s, and may actu-
ally injure the health, thus establish-
ing a life-lastin- g annoyance,.. ,

We personally recommend and. guar-
antee Rexall Orderlies as a safe and
dependable 'Temedy for constipation
and associate bowel disorders. We
have such faith In the virtues of this
remedy that we sell It on our guaran-
tee of money ; back in every instance
where It falls td. give entire satisfact-
ion,- and we urge all.in need ot4 such
medicine to "try it at our risk',.

Rexall Orderlies are' eaten just like
candy, are" particularly prompt and.
agreeable In action, may te taken at
any time, day or' night; do not, pause
diarrhoeaV nausea; griping, excessive
looseness., or other, undesirable ef-

fects. They, haye ' a very ' mild but
positive action ipon the organs with
which' th'CqmVlhcbntacC apparent-- ,
ly acting as a '7gu1atlve tbnI, upon
the relax'ed'muacmlari coat of the bow-
el, thus overcoming "weakness, and
aiding to restore th bowels to more
vigorous and healtny activity.

Rexall Orderlies h not only. . relieve,
constipation, but r help to remove the
cause of this ailmentv They also fre-
quently overcome the Jiecesslty of
constantly, taking laxatives to keep the
bowels in normal condition. f tThere is really, , in our opinion,-rf- o
similar, medicine so good as. Rexall
Orderlies for the purpose to which It
is directed,- - especially for children,
aged and delicate persons. They are
prepared In . tabletform .and in two
sizes of packages 12 tablets, 10c,
36 tablets; 25, and 80 tablets, 50c. Re-
member you can obtain Rexall Rem-
edies in this communlfv, only at our
store The Rexall Store. Benson,
Smith Co Ltd, Fort and Hotel Sts,

j deeded on a Journey.

Never leave home on a journey with-
out p. bottle " of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is:
almost certain to be needed and can-
not be obtained when on board the
cars, or ; steamships. ' For sale at all
dealers. Benson, : Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

. v Towncond
Unaertalriu Co-- ,

- Limited
; Night and Day Phone, 1325

"
v . ' 71 B E R ETA N I A

St George Arm Chair Like
cut; good, room seat ; extra wide,

flat arms;, medium height back.
$9.75;

Y9 make all style cushions
fror.i $1.75 ,up

L

0

IS YOUR

STOMACH

IN BAD

CONDITION ?

Then by all means get a bottle of

f:

Stomach Bitter's
.''.'.

thia very day. It makes weak

'stomachs strong, keeps the liver
and-bowel- s active. It also pre-

vents Malaria, Fever and Ague.

For sale by Benson, Smith Co
Ltd., Chamber Drug Co.. Ltd.. Hilo
Drug Co.. and at all r wbolehale Jiquor

The Siiititoriom
Only estabiishment the Island

quipped' do Dry Cleaning

PHONE 3350

Play

Hosteitec's

Cards
BRIDGE COUNTERS, SCORERS,

CHIPS .

Everything for the Card Table -

A, B. A RLEI GH 4
Hotel, Near Fort

J
&

on
to

co.;

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ARY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

writ to us and we will fill your wants.
"

' '': ' '''" '" '

v
: 4. ';:':': " ":: '.'

Office Supply Co., Lid.,
1, 131 PORT 8TREET '

:

Biorliman's

lyiiiaiii.
. 139' Merchant Street'

Phone 2747. '

DDncAirs Mil 5.

GYniiAGiun
25 BereUinla St, opp. Koajl Ilawalkn

Hotels - -
PHONE 3524

'

EDUC

m

1

lit

Women and
' Children

find abundance of the necessary tissue-buildin- g and
energy-storin- g material in

This food is quickly absorbed by children as well

as adults, and contains allthe nutritive elements of

whole wheat nd barley. "
. ; - -

Nature has placed phosphate of potash in a cer-

tain part of these grains for man's use in build'ng the
grey substance of brain and nerve cells. . .

Adults require this to repair natural waste fro?
mental and physical effort; children need it, because
the nervous system grows so rapidly in early yers.

Phosphate of potash, Nature's food for brain and
nerve tissues, is included in Grape-Nut- s.

"Ttcro'c a Rcaccn" : '

'

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF CHANGING IRONS. : .
' .

- -

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO FIRES.
'.. .'' .

DOES AWAY WITH THE MEAT FROM A STOVE. ;

DOES AWAY WITH SMUT ORDINARILY DEPOSITED ON
THE IRON. '

HAS NO DELICATE PARTS TO GET OUT OF ORDER. --

HAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS Tp CATCH THE CLOTII- -
iNG. .;,,;;;,; -'

.

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER ELECTRICITY
JS AVAILABLE. . ; - .

Tlisilnvciian Elsciric Co.v

11 OL
i FOR LIEN VHO KN0Y7

,

...f MADE BY- --i :

';;:;:;';. ; -- : ... ' ;'.'.''' ".

Foot COnfort is necessary to success in business. '

$ Don't It pointed shoes spoil youi temper and ruin your feet.
;

'
II Try the walking cure for tired' nerves and poor digestion.. ;

The natural shape of Educators makes "breaking in unnecessary.
To earn--" more learn more about thee nature shape shoes; '

:,. for-- sale by ;;:

: Go.
FORT STREET

ME ideal year-aroun- d furniture for this countfy. We have just re,
ceived an. unusually targe shipment direct from the York-wi-

low shops, exceptional designs at remarkably low prices CHAIRS,
ROCKERS, TABLES, SETTEES, FOOT STOOLS, JARDINIERES,

BASKETS, TRAYS, MAGAZINE STANDS, DOG BASKETS, BASSINETS,
etc.- "''':- ;' .'' , .:. '

: ''.'' : '.":': "'"":-- .;"':''

Extra Special

Bar Harbor Willow Arm Chair

See Window Display

Lovo'g Dclicry

MianufacturercV Slics

f x a jj

r

;

ilfol r zzz

, r ft A"rf

'X.l

Curzon Chair An extremely
deep-seat-ed - chair, ' with good,

high back and close-wove- n base.

15.

We can stain willow fur-

niture any shade to match
any color scheme

0
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House Green "St.,
Tw Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House Kewalo St ,
.t. ThreeBedfooms

$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

,
1

824 BETH L STREET

REAL ESTATE

78 Mrch- - St.

INVESTMENT

0. 0. Cuiaha

I HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished, on Bulldlngt

- - Rates Reasonable. ..

ICO Hotel ($L Oregon1 Dlrfg. Tel. S66

James E Pplt
Offer fine Joti near tn cm?,

line at P&lao at a bargain, tb
balmy fea-beat- b home of the Latt '

Beckley at Aqua Marine."

Initation; typewriter
srork.

THE

on

on

Phon

inlral

GEO. S. IKEDA
1264 Fort . St, t

Tel. 1140- .-

E. G. Duicsnberg
STOCKS "

V ; "

B O N4D 5 v

ISUKANCg 7:h-
REAL ESTATE

.LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 nsrcl St." Fv:3 3013

Jl' J.uU
"- AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER -- G. LANS I N Q
SO Merchant Strett

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Wc deal in listed and unlisted secu-
rities of. all kinds, "Hidalgo,

pa rubber; Purlsslma Hills Oil( stock;

17 Bacon Block, Oakland,

, ' SOU

l:.... i lUr

DRINK

May's Old; Kona Coffee
'

BEST IN THE MARKET

H E N R Y M A Y
Phone 1271

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence
The Man to See Is

J. AXTELL

X5IJ

icnie
alio

Cal.

& C O.

ALAKEA STREET

IF I T'S PAINT
And you want a good job, tee m

Tom Sharp

SHARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
, ,.. :. . .EVERYWHERE
Phi-- 1697 847 Kaahumanu

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
BEST MILK FOR
, ALL PURPOSES

, Your Grocer Sells It

Siar-Bollel- in 'AJs. are Best TInsIncss

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
viwuf ns i o. Box s

S3 3LEIICHANT STREET

Honolulu Stock Extfange
Tuesday, July 1C. '

I
NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Aek?d.

MERCANTILE.
Brewer & Co. ........

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co.. v.
Hawaiian Agric. Co. . . . . .

Uaw. Com. & fug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Hcnomu Sugar Co. . ....

Ilonokaa Sugar Co .

Haiku Sugar Co. ........
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. ,

Kahuku Plantation Co.
Kekaha Sugar Co. .......
Koloa Sugar Co. . ... ......
tfcBryde Sugar Co. . ... . .

Oahu Sugar Co. ........ .
Onomea Sugar Co. .". . . . .
Ookala Sngar Co. . ,
Claa Sugar Co Ud. .....
OlowaluCo. ..............
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .......
Paia Plantation Co. . . . . .
Peneekeo Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Co. . . ...
Walalua Agric Co.
7jilluku Sugar Co.... . . . . .

WUrnnalo Sugar Co. . . .

Waiaa Sugai Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co.- - . . '.

Oahu R. & L. Co. ........
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd.,...:.
Hilo R. R. Co., Com.
Hon. B. & M. Co. '. ......
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., C3 .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS. . .
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) V.
Haw. Ter. 4

Haw. Tor. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4A .........
Haw. Ter.4 .........
Haw. Ter. 3 Jg .........
Cal. Beet Sug. k Ref. Co. 6
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 6s. .
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5

Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. K. T. & Lu Co. 6 . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. .... .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a ..... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6b. . . .......
Oahu R. & L. Co. 6 .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
C!aa Sugar Co: 6 Z '. . . . . .
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 .. ....
WalaJua Agric Co. 5 ...
Nat omas Con. 63........

32. V

Ewa '.

oe pr.

OF

7 ':
4J 44k'

44 X 45
,

224 277
19 2iH

1 8

'7 7H

55 &
7H 7M'

........ 24
150

224 227

202 :

225 .150
145

IJ9 .........

2i

ICO
too
loy
101

toy
107
JOO

.

103

103

10)
100
roij
93

100

Between boards 410" Oahu 2814
170 Oahu 2S, 160 Oahu 40
Oahu 284, Oahu 28, 50 H.
Co. 44, SO Hi C. S. Co 44, 30 Pio
neer 34, 11 Haw. Sug. 45, 11,000
Olaa G 97, 1000 Hilo ex 6, 94
75 24, 100 20
15 Ewa

100

4) 4JH

102
97K

30

Sessien Sales 5 Oahu 28:
oahu 28, Oahu 28, 10 Oahu
28, 10 Haiku 225, 10 Paia 225, 10

S2.
Latest sugar 3.92 cents,

$78.W ton.

Sug
Beets

197X

'94'i"

Telephone Hutchinson;

quotation:

3.92cts
r'. .

13s Id
t,rr,m..t ltrnifnnrW. LOGAN CO. H LK

Room

v

... --4-- v4. - "ft a
E. dL

f
V h F .

'

C.

,

C.

...

C.

40

1UL1IUI II tULHUUUUL IUUUI UV

3Iemberg IIocoIdIo Stock and Bond
Cxehange

FORT AJO) HEBCHANT STREETS
Telephone 12Q8.

HARRY ARM ITAGE.. Special Partner
H. C CARTER.. . . . . .Genera) Partner
S. A. WALKER....... General Partner

Hatry Armitagc & Co.,
LlmlUd

STOCK AND BONO BROKERS
P. O. Box 633 . ". Phon 2101

j HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

' " 'Exchnge s

CabU and Wireless Addrasa
--ARMITAGE"

ESTATE

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKER , ' V

Information Furnished and Loana
' ; , Made

S7 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phona 1572

Gifferd t Rolh
STOCK AD TIOXD BROKERS ;1

3Icmhors Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

SLingemTald Bldg 102 Merchant St

Imported Horses
For Sale

518 S. King ir.

npyPLULU STAR-BCLKEH- y, TUESDAY, JULY 16, 1012.

ASSESSiM

$176,834,801

The total' assessment figures for. the
Territory,' which have reached 1176.-834,80- 1.

completed . by Registrar
Henry Hapai yestentay and cabled by
governor Frear to Treasurer Conklinr

the ruling,
tlic the The Itemized figures prepared by Ha- -

pat

Oahu
Hawaii i...,....,
Maui
Kauai ........

Totals

lilipiLLilS

record In the fiscal year Just
total value merchandise

enterlng.and leaving in its

1912 was four
lue of- - -- was

one snd the

as ad vertlmcnt
sale of

The -- eal
the,

made pf
how an increase oC.' 14

ana snor '
limit of

is J12.- -

The
new Issue which

is to now, only
more than limit,

in rot:nd fi sores, is
With

nettled. The
is "syalluku Sugar

which to
in N'W York. w ill insert j Court from appeal board's

m hi he is j
; '""r - as follows:

.'.

.

',. - ; .... .

1911:' Pet.

.119

U54.5S4.032 4176.834,801 422.250.7C9

Department Agriculture

the application of and
oats, tnd

with the of
It

are or of
rior made resem

of or
their

adulterated the meaning of
and ,Act June

dthfr
Tbe the Unit-Iture- d

or.-jol- d in the of Colum- -

ed States made a new remarkab'.e 1 bla. or the Territories, or transport- -

ended.
The of the

the
foreign soil-staine- d, the'quality

possesions
billion dollars: va

manufactures .

billion dollars;

Imports

'

boarda

;7dW

Islands

toward

exception

appealed Supreme
Conkiipg- -

prospectus preparing
-

.exported

duty-fre-e

exports;

exports;

56.Si00.OO0.

definitely

84,425.449
30.KS,74a C9.0S6.137
29,5(34.823 34.C01.643 4.746,814
16.718.024 18.721.572

received

barley,
bleached

be to

increased
therefore

foreign commerce -- District
In

country

ed or sold in

grains' which- - are or
trade with lands its nWn of which Is
island in the fiscal iise injureo' in otber respects,

the

more than

bleached with sulphur
Pending the of the

of Consulting Scientific
valuei of non-dutiab- le merchandise en-- ! Experts ac to the effect health
xerjnj; me country was one Dllllon OOI- - uiuawc, iuuj,ui
lars. Of this billion dollars': periments being made this Depart
worth of merchandise as to the effect of sulphur-bleac- h-

terinff countrv during vpnrnd-'e- d on animals, no objection will
ing June 1912,.about nine hundred . made to traffic in sound and whole- -

dollars' worth from for- - nome grains wmch been Dieacn-eig- n

countries and hundred with sulphur and from
lion dollars' worth from Hawaii nd , excess, water has been re--
Porto Rico. - that ach and every

Of coming pacKage is piaimy lapcieu iu uuw mi
foreign countries only (and in--, the have been treated with
eluding that from Hawaii and' Porto sulphur dioxide. Bulk shipments should
Rico) 53.5 entered free of s duty:' be properly designated on Invoices.
against 44.3 during entire period The terms "purified. "purified wlUi
of the Dirigley law. 48.8 under the sulphur," "proefflsed mis- -

Wilson law, and . 53 the Mo! leading ana aesignauons

sugar free of duty made the percentage Attention is also called to fact
of duty-fre-e

' imports unusually large, that igr ns bleacbed;. with sulphur
but sotiigh as that of the year" fumes ay have tneir germinaung
Jr.it,ended Jn fact,' the value of duty- - properties very serious'y
frea-metchandi-

se. . entering- - rXrom .

eign countries in 1912 only ex-
ceeds far --that, of any earlier year,
but aHo forms a share Of the
tntal Imnnrta than in . anv nrvioiift
years excepL 1892, and, 1894., the open--

byi

.260

.140

has

the

the

and

was

the

the tc

the

not

for
not

,"..'.- -

trier unit tralntr rvf. ArWaM. of
Hons D. C,,

nf n'f ilnYv Wrftl
large. ...;

v
r

I of merchandise
never reached as much as one hundred

Co.
two rw

the and that
In the four nad to ld

iov&, but no
aouar to be

:slx pany of
line in the seven at for:
lion line End in of at

few
the of the mer-- -

our
the of

merchandise the year up
to one ; '

The principal the
one of

fnuippines.

exported
amounted

averaged

averaged

averaged

a
Hawaii

property,

Islands. f

Territory's Indebted-
ness

indfbtdnes$.i

a

ap-
peals, ex-
ception Company,

Increase.
$ 77,142.4JJ J 5

v :

;

numerous relative

appears
damaged

higher

products,

interstate commerce
" ; f " 1 r
' -- weather-stained,

n
sometime.? , it

i c- -

non-dutiab- le

grains

million
dioxide

: moved, .proviced
merchandise '

v

proper,

! ,
,

impairea

: larger

DOOUTTLE;

; V ' ' MITCHELL,,
Drug Inspection

Approved:
WILSON,

- I ' - 5inrtarv Agriculture.
th'eKlnleyS Iaw,wheHhe: Washington, ;

' ';fMr?K.9';,
fmnrrfo -- , . ' -

; '.

abnormally, . RISE SUGAR

a'
dollars prior They; Henry Watcrhopse Trust yesterday

touched '.the. hundred; million- - dolV. fnft wasln
line-in- - 1880, three hundred! jntNeV Yorkat. 3.92a,

million dollar 18pL beetj. advanced with
nunarea miinou- - aonar,. in . bidding strong prices

juunarea rauuon ui bought thereat. Thecom- -
1905,vthfe. 4 hundred million dollar forthwith bopghtslgOO sharps

hundred mil-.Qah- u1907. 28.50, al?o, a
dollar 1910, 1912 . shares Hawaiian Commercial 44.25

approximated nine. hundreo--
.

milllon,ana a at.44,50... or .: . : , :

dollars; addition ,
cnanuise coming p,.i,D riomDVbrings grand total non-duUa"bleD- I bUuAn-rAU- l UnL

fiscal 1912
around bfllion dollars. ;

articles forming
billion dollars' worth duty-fre- e

extended:

rnfiloPTnm

, IN AUSTRALIA
SOUGHT PETITION

merchandise entering continental Unit- - I ADELAIDE. S. Aus.,' The
ed-State- coring the fiscal year" 1912 suitability of largf? areas land in
are, according to the jatest reports of, the southeastern portion of the' state
the Bureau of Statistics of the Depart- - , for cultivation of sugar beet has
ment of Commerce and.Labor, food been ' recognized.
stuffs .and manufacturers' materials. J conducted some years

food stuffs entering without pay-- ag0 showed that the beets grew well
ment included about lone hun-'i-n he district, to twenty tons to
dred twenty million dollars' worth of acre having been produced. 'Little
coffee, approximately .thirty-fiv-e mil- - interest however taken in the in-H- on

dolIar.V worth of :tea and cacao, dustry until recently, a commit-ov- er

twenty million dollars1 worth was appointed to make inquiries,
fruits and nuts,1 five million, dollars, DOtn regarding the possibility of sugar
worth of spices, and about ninety ran-he- et erowine and manufacture of
lion dollars' worth of sugar ; from Por- - ;beet Suear in Mount Gambler dis- -
to Rico, Hawaii, .tne
The manufacturers worth of hides
and skins; over hundred million
dolkrs worth of India rubber
suTvrtitutes therefor: ; about sixty-fiv- e

million dollars' worth of raw silk; fif
million dollars worth of tin in bars,

blocks and Dies: forty-fiv- e million Dol

lars worth of copper in and rigs;
thirty million dollars' worth of fibers.
including hemp, jute and sisal; and
about twenty million worth of
raw cotton. . .

'
; .

Of the more than one billion dollars
worth of manufacture.! exported dur--

ine tha year, those of Iron and steel
aggregated about two hundred seventy- -

five million dollars in value; copper
mmerai twenty the

hundrecmllhonr lumber
manufactures of wood, nearly one
dred million: leather and manuiac- -

ures thereof, sixty million; ana
cotton manufactures, about nny mu-i!n- n'

Manufactures in the
month of Mar one hun-

dred eight million dollars for the sin-- h

mnnth and formed 63 of the total
domestic exnorts of month. For

fiscal vear manufacture,-- ? form
46 of the total domestic

export
During the 34 months in which the

present law has opera;
manufactures exuorted sveragea

seventy-fiv- e million dollars
and formed the total exports.
During the entire of
Dingley law they forty-si-x

million dollars per month and formed
of the total during the

entire operations the Wilson law
export of manufactures
twenty-tw- o million dollars per month
and formed 29 the total

existence of .the mc- -

Kinlev law ixtepn mil- -

dollars per month ami
21 of the total exports.
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; The report of the v committee - was
presented to a public meeting held at
Mount Gambier recently. On the rec
ommendation of the committee it was
resolved to petition the Legislative As-

sembly to cause inquiry to be made
whether the establishment of a beet

factory would not be a profit-
able undertaking, and if such inquiry
proved favorable to cause such a fac-
tory ' 'to be established. ;

The petitioners point out that in Eu-
rope the average price of is
ten pounds' sterling per ton, and the
average production of beet ten tons to
the acre, in the southeastern dis
4 . s4- - 4 It V ta v yr 11 A t r r urmil 1 Ka

ana on. at least tons per" acre, and
bun price of in Australia is at pres- -

about

to

that

about

been in
tlon,"

existence

37

of
thp

they
lion

Food

btgue.
which

other

Food

mand
line.

these,

long

duty

when

sugar

sugar

sugar

tariff

while

ent twenty-fou-r pounds sterling per
toff. They affirm that the establish-
ment of a sugar beet factory would
pay handsomely. ;

P0ST0FFICE-PROFIT- S

TWO MILLION FOR YEAR

Wager of One to a Thousand
That Taft Won't Get

a State
A profit of $2,225,000 in the opera

tion of the St. Louis Postoffiee is
shown in the report of the receipts
and expenditures for the fiscal year
ending Saturday. This figure Is an
increase of 2 per cent over the pro-
fit for the preceding year.- - The re-
ceipts for 1911-1- 2 were approximately
$4,725,000.

Pieces of incoming mail handled in

54S. as against 230,92.492 in the prer
ceding period. pieces han

formed, fliPfl iTl 1911.12 numbered 269 777:055.
! nnnmnKfui mitk '. 9M 1 J7 SJ- In
These figures show a increase of

is spfte stop , ,
.

i

It is one tiling to rhalce
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Jure.
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The California Railroad .Commission j rebels were about -- to make their last
has ordered the Tidewater Southern
Railway to cancel $2,000,000 worth of
their capital stock. The entire issue
was to have amounted to $5,000,000.
: The Cincinnati home, In which Pre-
sident Taft lived just after he wr
married', has been sold at auction for
$8550. . ':''- - v .

Mrs. Percy, V. Penny backer of Aus-

tin, Texas, has been elected President
of the Confederated Women's Clubs of
America. The . biennial convention is
eing San Francisco. Mrs. suffragist American

wife Phi--1 woman taken
ladelphia wra elected

Asst. Secy. Piatt Andrews; re-
signed from the 'Treasury Department
after making serious charges in-

competency and neglect the part
Secretary the Treasury Mac-Veag- h.

investigation
the Treasury Department is the

probable result.
Several legations at Pekiu have re-

ceived reports uprisings and
agitations in several the provinces.
The foreigners have not been serious-
ly menaced as yet.

A second "eminent aHeniLt" has tes
tified to . the effect that is still

mean dancer for others.
Delegations In-

cluding Gov. Tener, and Arizona have

the lr.it fiscal year 243,014,-,-de- nt Roc.-.eve- lt

iniA.11.
total

surgeons Jrescrite
malt tonicii as

f

mr- -

SPECIAL SERVICE STAR-BULLETI- N

Foreign .Dispatches Giving World's
Glance,

stand'.
The ffuard nf twn maintained-th-

grave of late John Jacob Astor has of spInal
ju.3t been doubled, but
has been given by the family as to the
reason' for having four men on ;uard

the sepulchre.
; A balloonist giving an exhibition at

New Jersey fell from, his
parachute and dropped 800 feet to his
instant death.' ..

Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, the famous
held in j equal and club-Blankenber- g,

of the mayor wa.r seriously ill in San
vice-pretiden-t.

A.

of
on

of of
X Congressional

of

of Boxer
of

Thaw

from Pennsylvania,

a

no explanation

at

of
Francisco, and there is great danger
that she will not recover.

The new American flag, bearing forty--

eight stars, was flung to the breeze
on the Fourth on all Federal struc--

nn vpsscIs in
field on cf defense Lair.mert

flag been changed '23.000
1 to blue.

at sixty-fiv- e miles an hour, a
J). L. & W. express train near
New,York, crashed into the rear of a
passenger train and killed forty-on- e

and injured between fifty and
;

It is reported that Roosevelt ha3
his freedom asked skeleton used

"kid's judge'! of Denver, to be his run- -

ing mate on the new party
Roosevelt is planning to go after the

arrived in San Francisco to pick out i and worker in his campaign.
Exposition sites. . It is said that Woodrow Wilson will

A, Chinese attacked Sir Francis" Hen-- , bar from the big
ry May, governor of Hongkong. He j council of to be held soon. This
fired tim from close range, but the i means that he won't be one of those
bullet'- went through, the sedan chai? to plan the Democratic campaign this
in which governor was sitting. year. ;

Governor Charles E. Osbom, . an ar--j collided at. Cal..
njis come,-- - a result of which one was killed

out rtrong for WoodrOw Wilson tincd and seven injured. The cars were de--

there will be no third party. -- Frederick Hyde of San Frsncisco,
General and his army the land grabber tried

are neeing lowaru me unneu hiaies of acres In the
49.551.5G5 in of mail handled r border followed bv a strong' Mexican Xorthwpst fa nren.arinfr an annpal to
this vear. federal army. It looks as though the Taft in an effort to two

It s only natural
tliat ScliKtz sliould

Le tlie liome Leer.

See that croivn or ccrk
'jv branded ' "Scilitz.".

W. C. Peacock A Co., Lti.
Honolulu,
: 1704

r3

years In prison to which he was sen-
tenced.

Mayor Rolph of San Francisco with
the-- beginning of this' fiscal year'!,?

t expected to reorganize many of the
'municipal departments, and it is fear-le- d

that the axe will fall upon the neclca
jof tome of the McCarthy holdovers.

Abe Attell showed up in his olo' time
form by Eddie Marino lit ten

J rounds 'of fast boxing at Tacorr.a;
Washington. Attell landed four bio a 3
to Marino's one and showed all hU
old time cleverness. . - --

. Al a famous American come-
dian, died suddenly In New York citjJ

the rnenInltis
A dirigible will soon make regular

air trips between' Chicago and
carrying' passengers. '

m ' -

SKELETON PUT OfJ STAND

Used to Show Effect of Broken
Ribs-i- n Damage Suit

NEW YORK. N. V., June 23. A
skeleton the witness stand
before Court Justice Guy and
a Jury on the main floor , of the old

troa 9 mommpnt all Tweed courthouse. It was brought
the!on behalf the inover the world. The rea

President's has also 5ekker'8 suit against Richey,

Going

persons
sixty.

at

convitted who

the

uruwue cc uonaiu, coniraciors, ior in-

juries, but the Jury brought in an
eleven-thousand-dol- lar verdict . for
Dekker. -

Dekker, who lies of tuberculo-
sis t 132. Burgess Place, Passaic, N.
J., contended that tWe staving in of his
ribs in an accident was followed by

Insane --ana that would) - Linc?ey. the famous; the disease. The was

ticket.

Democratic
war

the
Stockton,

numbered supporter

Outgoing

Bellville,

Corning,

Trolleys

Orozco rebel
to-stea- l thousands.

escape

Hawaii
Phone

defeating

Leach,

Mil-

waukee,

occupied
Supreme

dying

Judge

farmer

Bryan

pieces

to show the relation of the ribs to the
lungs.

. Before the skeleton-- , dangling on a
metal support, wa3 put on the witness
stand It was kept concealed in a ward-
robe.' Its presence-- , there provided a
.shock for one of the court attendants,
who' journeyed to the wardrobe to get
a glass to provide Justice Guy with a
glass of water. When the. attendant
saw the skeleton he" turned pale, and
hurried out, leaving the cabinet open.
His fright prpvoked mueh amusement
among his associates. . ,

Bill Flinn, ardent Roosevelt man,
got back to Pittsburgh, still talking.
Taft will be defeated,1 he exclaimed
excitedly. ..
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for Infants
The

'THAT IXFAVTfl are peculiarly susceptible to opium am
.

its various prep- -
arations, all of "which are narcotic. Is well known.' Even in the smallest

doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the functions and growth of
the cells, irhich are likely to become permanent, causing imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such
as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing
irith opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infancy. The rule amen
physicians Is' that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses fo.-rnor- e

than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable.
The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and oil '

narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decr:'d,'v A

the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill net-- d th atVrr
of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully wii!, ;

colics. Castoria contains no narcotics if it bears the signature of Chas. II. Fields.

ilcnoturo of

and Children.

guarantees grcnuino

Phycicianc Recommend Castoria.
known m Cftort used bav prescribed yoar in,

lor year In cbll&vn'a complaint and bare found
ettlnf better. . Jonx J. Lxvfa, II. D.t

Cleveland, Ohio.
For MTeral jcira X recommended yoar Taatoria'

and shall always continue to do to, aa it baa inra-riab-ly

prodncad beneflclal reaalta.n
. Eotil F. Pardie, IL ICew Tork City.

"Toor Castoria la meritorious booaebold
remedy. It la partly tegetable and acta aa mild
cathartic; Abort all,- - It does no harm,' which la

ore tbaa pan ba aald of tbe great majority of ctil-.cran- 'a

remadlea.
VtoroB XL Co rnu.K, 1L D., Omaha, Neb.

found

dward

bolda
manner

Tour many

Children Cry f Fletcher's Castoria.
Use For Over Years.

turtu cmk, Tf MVHtr tdiit,

i

u o o i r
Our wir, Zimmerman has olution

cemetery can be cleaned and ma de to
that you set it there. is n ukiiiriy
the stone at all. We can furnis h the
we have already done business, and
it as wonder. Call us up or p hone
you on the cleaning of y our

We also just a new
uments from the mainland.

his

do

...

to
45

Dr. of the
by the

of Hilo,
the of

in the Dr.
2.

of, Mr.
he The

the Mr.
he he and

hi the

J

?

eaees
and boT always It an efficient and speedy

A. 7. JL D., 81 Louie, Mo.

' bare oaed yoar Castoria In my own
results, and bare adrlaed several

to nee It for Its laxative effect and freedom
from If. D.,

V ,
Brjoklyn, N. T.

Your of tbe
profession in a beid by no otber proprietary
preparation. It Is a aore and reliable medicine for
Infanta and children. In fact It la tbe universal

remedy for Infantile ailments. ;

J. A. Dn Kansas City, Mo,

1
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There

price
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Caatoria

your in the
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of those people whom

one and all are to recommend
us quote

Monument.

Honolulu Monument. Works, Ltd.
KING AND STREETS

4

Aching Heads Are Bad for Business
Ko one can transact business properly when head Is fairly splitting

'
'tritb pain.

Ko saleswoman or salesman can gire satisfactory attention to customer
when suffering from Ibis torture. , j:. ; t

Business of every today demands clear-heade- d consideration tree
disturbance as far as possible and the aching head Is a hindrance

ifou can assure yourself relief from headaches by

Steams, Headache Wafers (Shac)
One dose cures and you do not want It again until another headache

then you take them because you know they will for you They ar".

free from
Justice to yourself demands that you get STEARNS the genuine.

i

Price 3.75, $10.0, $13.50, Etc, $150
Styles in Stock

BIBZOWD
53-5- 7 KING

CALIFORNIA
:F0R HIL0 INSTRliCTORSHIP

Cal., June 27. Recent-
ly Leroy Anderson State
University was. asked llilo
lioarding School Hawaii, to
suggest somuonn for position
academic and instructor of
agriculture school. Ander-Vo- n

LaRue Watson
Farraersville, and then told

Watson what had done.
school has offered position to
Watson, has accepted, and

wife to sail for islands
in August or September, after spend

G.

Castoria

remedy. PirtrR,
boaaenold

with good patients
mild,

harm. Pabbi8H,

tbe esteem medical

booaebold
Pabkxk, M.

preparation

In

whereby Monument
took day

win injure
names with

glad
and we will be glad to

PUNCHBOWL

klud
doa from

certain taking

"comes

what
habit-formin- g drugs.

teacher

expect

line of the latest designs in Mon- -

Refrigi;erators of
Permanent Salisfaciion

Kings of Ice Savers

It is now refrigerator weather ex-
actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You need not experiment with our
line; others have done this. Take their
decision, which is that we win on su-

periority in every particular. , ;

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU .HAVE THE BEST .

STREET

ing the summer with Mrs. Watson's
mother in San Luis Obispo.

It is one of the original mission
schools of the islands, and is a man-
ual training school for boys. There
are about ninety pupils, mostly-i-na-tive- s,

with some Orientals and other
nationalities, but the teaching is all
in English. The principal crops of the
school farm are bananas, pineapples,

-- taro, citrus and other fruits, Tege- -
tahles, live stock and stock feed.

Mr. Watson says that most of his
friends when they hear of his plans
first throw u, their hands in horror
atthe prospect of his going so far
away, but on second thought they be-
come enthusiastic over the prospect.

W. W. CO., Ltd.,
COMING

.'".EXETER.

Elegantly furnished room. with hot
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington

The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Agents.
fv For table or medicinal purposes
! Hartlett- - water has no equal. Lovejoy

Co. are the local dealers.
Wanted Two more - passengers for

around-the-islan- d i at $6. ; Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. V

If you want a good 'job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

The application of Soren Edward
Hannestad to practice before the Su-

preme Court was granted yesterday.
Korea passengers r have City Trans-

fer Co. handle your baggage. Person-
al attention given to scaling baggage.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Hoot Jeer
excellent summer drinks are bot-tre- d

by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Ilibne 21711 f . r

Have you tried the new "Ilima"
pencil at Hawaiian News Co. Just j
right for business use and only 50

'cents per dozen. ,
.Fir. jj auto call up Joe Santos at

Young Aucirnobile Stand, Phone 2511.
Seven-seate- d Pope-Hartfor- d, No. 929.
Hates reasonable. ; v v

The -- only bid for .the construction of
the aseptic tank at the. Girls' Indus-- ,
trial Home, at Moiliill, was put In by
the Honolulu Construction and Dray
lng Co. It was for $4100.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. "Green Stamp Store,
Beret an ia and Fort streets. i

Macfarlane & Co., local wholesale
liquor dealers, and for many years
located on, Qtieen Street have moved
to larger . quarters on eBtheL Street
between,Hotel and King. ,:. ,

Pioneex Shingle Stain ia the best all
around preservation and most attrac--
Htro mvprlnr fnr Rhinelea and rouirh
wood work. Composed of vperfnanent
pigments and refined creosote. Lew-er- s

& Cooke, Ltd. Agents.
Joe Clark with' his Tackard car has

left 'the Auto Livery Garage and Is
now with the Oahu stand at Bishop
and K!ng Sts., and; hopes for a con--

frindq
. SfoLt'!Tr!IAt St. last even- -

lng, ith Reverend F. G. Williams
officiating, Emma- - Hall, daughter of
Mrs, .Emma Hall of Honokaa, became
the .bride of Cecil A. Ttickard of this
city:Only a few.friepds of the ,bride

'' "" ' 'were invited -

The Supreme Court next 1 Friday
will hear arguments in the appeal of

'the Chung Nung case. The defend- -

ant was convicted by a jury in Cir
cuit Court recently and sentenced to
life imprisonment for assaulting a
little girL ;

The widow of Edward L.-Lik- who
died June 11, has filed a petition in
Circuit Court asking : that the First
Trust Company of Hilo be appointed
administrator of the estate. The
property is valued'r at about $1,600,
with debts' reaching about $1,000. .

The new "gun"-cemente- d barracks
at. Fort Ruger are now occupied by
;the two companies of coast artillery-
men. This is the only building; of the
new set which is occupied.. The offic-
ers "quarters have also been complet-
ed but orders have not yet been re-
ceived to have the officers move-int- o

there from their bungalows.
Petition for appointment as admin

istrator of the estate of Albert Steln-ke,wh- o

dfed ; July-- 12 , leaving: an es-
tate valued at about , $1200, was filed
in Circuit Court yesterday by the
Guardian Trust Company. The peti-- 1

Ion states .that the heirs are un-
known, though they are believed to
be a widow and two children whose
whereabouts are not known.

The annual meeting of the Mutual
Building and Loan Society was held
in the offices of the Trent Trust Co.
last night, and most satisfactory re-

sults of the year's work were , submit-
ted. The board of directors for . the
ensuing year will be James L. Mc-

Lean, J. D. Doyle, CL H. Cooke, R. H.
Trent, Chas. Crozier, A.' - D. Castro
and G. L. Samson. . .

Minnie Goldman, 17 years old, was
bitten br a cat in the grocery store of
August Groges, at Brooklyn, and was
treated for rabies, f '

Mrs. Sophia Tucker of Cranford, N.
J., horsewhipped, Henry Armstrong,' a
neighbor, because of a dispute over a
sidewalk, and was fined $10. v;

s 'The Italian Minister of Fine Arts
has purchased for his government a
number of lithographs executed by
Joseph Penel, an American etcher:

The Italian Government says the
total losses so far in the war with
Turkey is 57 officers and 588 soldiers
killed and 2 officers and 325 soldiers
missing.' :

' ' js
Do you feel tired when you

energy and animation?

If You do,

An effective combination h at
testinal Disorders. ,:.
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Bryan Responsible for Platform
Democrats Can Unite

By C. S. ALBERT.
WASHINGTON, IX Cn July 5. The

two dominating political parties of the
United States have held two of the
most interesting national conventions
ever held in this country. The ReDub
Means, at their convention afChicago, ' progressive, is not on friendly terms
had a battle royal for five days, in-'t"'1- 1" Mr-- Roosevelt, politically, be-cludi- ng

a portion of. the nights, and I cause he does, not think that he got a
the Democrats, at Ttaltimore. eneneed ! juare deal. He believes that Mr.

TELLS

in a . more prolonged", and almost as
strenuous a fight.
V The progressives In both parties were
trying to overthrow the machines of
the conservatives or .reactionaries. At
both conventions the opposing factions
were very - bitter. Some of the Inci- -
dents and scenes at Chicago and Bal
timore are likened to. those of days just
before the French Revolution In
France. Serious riots were expected at
Chicago - and many , ftst-righ- ts marked
the progress of the Baltimore conven
tion.- - The tension was ko high that ;

upon me snerntest Drovocation men
were ready to fly into each other's
throats. 'v.,v.:.,.

Two striking characters took part in
the Chicago, and Baltimore conven-
tions. Colonel Theodore; Roosevelt, for
t vyo terms President of the United
States, was v in Chicaaro . to . lead his
forces In person, but' did not appear
on the floor of: the convention. ; He
wa& on the &rmnd, however, and made
Jnown his desires and purposes to his
friend3 ,n the conventions The active
participation of a candidate in a con- -
v;ent,on which - was to pass upon his
candidacy was most ; unusual, and
caused much comment It is believed
by Wr.: Roosevelt's friends that Mr.
Roosevelt would have fared better had
he remained at home... But Mr. Roose-
velt followed the suggestion of some
of his-- , enthusiastic but unwise sup-
porters and appeared on the scene of
action. ; : s.r ... ' .. . .

the fact, that a lot of Inexperienced
but zealous men undertook to run hism; ' jlet .

"
was

campa,n-- ouwn!?,!dw
Lnhf'

:i
"ohlous ements were; crippled

nfj tTlte' Tfr 0PPsitIon ' encour"'
t?if15en"n 'n prions ways,

Roosevelt Alarmed.' ' i
he handful of practical politicians

supported Mr. Roosevelt became
alarmed and virtually .dropped out of

. P. IIMMT
BALI

')f i ' "''.'.-- . t.

"No more Oridntal& ot the laboring
class are coming 'tb ! Hawaii,-an- d a
good many of our white. eftizens. whp
cultivate sugar estates are sorry that
the faithful Chinese are barred un-- '
der the law," said W. P. Harcourt, a
tugar, planter of the Island of Kauai,
one of the Hawaiian

" group, accord
ing to the Baltimore American. "They
are our best workers, and before the
exclusion policy was applied we could
count on a certain regylar influx of
trawfiy Mongolians to toil in the cane
fields i

'

"The Chjnese now in Hawaii have
been here for many years and most of
them are getting to be old men. Not
many of the Chinese have' wives, but
in former days not a few of them be-
came husbands of

1 native Kanaka wo-
men. It was ay good cross, was this
half-bree- d progeny, and so likewise
the offspring of the Japanese and
native women. ' In recent times, how-
ever, the Japanese have been in the
habit of sending back to their own
land for wives. In most cases I think
the self-ele- ct edbridegrooms , get their
parents back - irf the flowery kingdom
to pick out wives for them.

"The matter is 4 finally? arranged
through the Japanese Consul, the man
in the" case putting up money for the
passage of his-- Intended spouse. The
hour that she lands must also be the
wedding' hour,'Jfor the authorities will
not allow the lair ones to remain un
less claimed and formally mated ac-
cording to some . civil or, religious
ceremony that both parties consider
binding. ;.;:'.V'

"Every now and then a wireless
message comes to t

my plantation
which tells one of my young Japanese
hired men that he may" expect on the
arrival of the-ne- xt ship at Honolulu
the girl who has. been packed out as
his wife. I do not think that in many
cases C the principals have. ; ever laid

We recommend and
.

stimulates the flow of bile, and aids in

e

tthe lKhV The l0e talk of nhe wllJ
men
care to bolt their party. Since the con-
vention adjourned Colonel Xioo.evelt Is
having a desperate tim getting his fol-
lowers to. stick to him. Senators
Dixon,. Borah. Clapp and other Well-kno- wn

men of the Progressive camp
prefer to remain in the old party and
make another tight to get control there.

Senator La Follette, the Wisconsin

Roosevelt should have supported him
for th4 nomination for the presidency.

Ormsby McHarg, one of Colonel
Roosevelt's chief lieutenants has an-
nounced that he will not go with the
Roosevelt people into a new party. He
declared that "the wild men were hav-
ing too much -- to do with his friend. J
Bryan Live Wire. r
i William Jennings Bryan, thrice the
Democratic candidate for the presi-
dency, was the live wire of the Demo-
cratic convention.. Having enough men
to bold the balance of power, he made
things lively for the anti-Brya- n Dem-
ocrats. Mr. Bryan did not appear as
a candidate, but many of his former
supporters believed all along that he
wanted the nomination Early, how-
ever," it was demonstrated f that Mr.(
Bryan had a strong following In the
convention but not enough to domi-
nate. The. Southern delegates no long-
er love Mr. Bryan. They have had
enough of him, their leaders say, and
he set a bad precedent by bolting his
party's candidate for - governor two
years ago. ; - ' : v" '

Platform Conservative.
Yet, Mr. Bryan, by the aid of? his

Western-w;orshippers- , made the con-
vention conservative. The new plat- -
form, literally drawn by Mr. Bryan,
meets the approval of conservative- - as
well as radical Democrats. Mr. Bryan
did not urge upon the platform com-

mittee any new doctrines. lie was
eager to write a platform upon which
the party can win. The tariff plank
recommends a tariff for revenue only,
Mr. Bryan Iwas satisfied with this rec-
ommendation without fixing specific'
duties or singling out any articles for
the free list as in the case of lumber
In the Deliver platform four years ago.

"The platform, although it may not
be as progressive as other Democratic
platforms I have seen, is all right," said
Mr. Bryan. , "It is . progressive and

v'.' : r'v" - "''strong.'.' : -

" -- 1 .
eyes on each other. On receipt of the
message -- the man gets permission to
go 10 ciaim nis wiie, ana preiiy soon
the pair are domesticated on the es
tate, i. and my . understanding is they
get on as happily as if they had been
wedded in the conventional way of
the Caucasians. , '".

"Wnf Inner ntrn ' o enn frn VaV(1.

tama arrived with 40 or 50 so-calle- d

Dicture brides. Every one of them
had been- - chosen through photographs
forwarded to Hawaii some time in ad-

vance of the. arrival of the originals.
Occasionally there is a pathetic case,
as when not long ago. a very pretty

oung Japanese maid was forced to
take the next ship returning to her
eld home. Inspection showed that
she had trachoma; and the rigid rule
that ordered her deportation could not
be waived." ,

LONGER SCHOOL
; ' AGE IS DESIRED

LONDON. England, June 20. In
the course of the conference of the
National. Association of Head Teach-
ers, held at Stoke-on-Tren- t, a resolu-
tion was passed urging:

"That full-tim- e attendance at school
should be made obligatory by law up
to 14 years of age, that a system of
compulsory continuation classes
should be established for young per-
sons between 14 and 17 years of age
who are not otherwise receiving a
suitable education, that it should be
the statutory duty o every employer
of young persons' under 17 years of
age to afford facilities for the attend-
ance of such young persons at contin-
uation classes or. similar educational
institutions, and that a limitation of
the hours1 of labor for such persons
should be fixed by law."

relieving Stomach, Liver and In- -

Fort and Hotel Streets

- i

lira
out of place unless he has a good iiver. v ;
get up in the morning? Do you go to your work with a "grouch," lacking

: ):-

Your Liver
guarantee

nveir
Bottle, SOc;

Benson, Smith & Co.,

10RE ABOUT HAVAI

Safe

itlhe Tropics- -

C. Q. Yee Hop S Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTER

i Telephone No. 345V

ClothinrJ and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
" Bethel and Kin? Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kvong Sing. Loy & Co.

King Street, Three Door from Dethel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

VAH YIWG CIIOrJG

KING STREET EWA -- F1SHMARKE1

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
til Knnann, near HIz? Street.

. Phoae JtZX

Exclusive Patterns In
f Hcmdsotne Greys

C2 SOUTH KIXG STREET

FINEST FIT

And Cloth of Al Qn.iUtj Can D
V ' Purchased fron

SA fJG. C H Afl
i 2IeCADLES3 DLCO.

P. 0. Cox ZZl. TeleshocalUl

TIT3

WGNGWGWGCO.

Of Sea, lic:ukft& Ct

L dlOHG CO.,
.' FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
' Repairing- - v

22 BERETANIA HEAR WUUAflU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
AT THC '

City Hardivare Co.
j NUUANU AND 4KING 8TREET3

Wing Chong Co.
KIKQ ST JfEAR BETHEL

Dealeri In Fnrnitare, Mattresses,
ete etc. All kinds of V1X and HIS-SIO- N

FURNITURE oad to order. .

; BO WO
Hen of tbe Fleet and Tonrist

The best place in Honolulu to buj
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.

HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

! Yoshikawa
9

Tbe BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has mored U

180 KING 'STREET
New location Red front. Bear

Yonn Rnlldlnz. Telephone

Telephone 3197 ' P. O. Box 70S

S.MEYA
I Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant Street . . Near Alakea

HONOLULU. T. H.

Y. TAKAKUVA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST.-- NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
-- AISO

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
6. HARODA '

Fort and Pauahi Sts. Pnone 2021

A

LlILLMi
DOLLARS

Is a large sum of money, end is
difficult to accumulate.

Did you ever consider the fact
that the sum must begin with
ONE DOLLAR?

ONE DOLLAR starts a Saving
Account, in our Dank.

Interest paid on alt deposits.

Danhofl!z::r.::,Ltl
Capital-Surplu- s, J1C2,CC0

m
C

Firo '

v 1 fi 1 "
' r

Sw . w JJ
: - 1 ? f T

fc
.; I

A . . I ,,!1',1
,7 Trnsi Co., :

I J iltf
SMWSWSSM III wsW

? 1
4

If Hosc!-- : rrrr? r:!i r;;!
by a c.r..:.
I will

C

represtnt t' ? tj hr?rJ
Ia.tL3.wcrI-- .

.Lov7C3t Hat: 3

Liberal C2lt!::::;::l--3

FIRE: INSURANCE

rii2C.F.Ci:!i..:.-.::iCo- .

li::itd
Oeneral-Atn- t f:r llzzlh

Atljs Afssrasce Ccr.; cl L : 1 : .
New Ycri Uzirnrr!::: - --

rroTlJcnce ITm!:!-;!- :
1 I: :r --

3 Co.

.lore lur.n c.

.... - , t :

Report of. the Insurasca ConirJs--
- mJ

8loner shows that mora thin a ralllloo
dollara net la sent out annually from
this territory, r , .

Home Incu7nc2 Co.
" Why net patron!

and keep some of thi3 censy here?
O'Neill Bul'dln? Cor. Fort aad Kin?

- Telephone ZZ20.'

FCS-.SAL- E

I 850 Loi 53x52 5 a Ceretanla St. nr.
Punchbowl.

$27501.69 acres on old Palolo-Rd- . with
2 -- bed room house.. Many fruit
trees. :" .'

12500 Three Houses and Lot, 471 S q.

fU on Vineyard St, near Rlver
400 Lot 50x100 at.puunuL near car

1

line.
?2250 Lot 177xS7. with house, on LI-holi- ho

St., near MakikI Flra
Station.

. Lots on Fort St. above bridge at lie
to 20c per sq. ft.

P. E. R. STRAUCil.
Waity Building 74 8. King 8trt

as.
'
M-- frail

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE.
LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangflnwaid Cuildinj
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LAURENCE REDINGTON THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT

M

SPORTING EDITOR j IS NEVER A KNOCK

i

M

'v

fly STOCKEIOLM

S A PUZZLE

America the Winner, but Hono-

lulu Waits Anxiously for
Swimming News :

United States ...128
Sweden ....... ...104
Great Britain ...66
Finland ...... .... 46
Germany ... 24

With the above wore of the five lead-
ing contestants, the sixth Olympic
game closed at' Stockholm yesterday..
Tbe victorious American team is sched-
uled to sail for Jiome today, hut wheth-
er the 'fUhletcs will come direct r
whether; tliey will return via Germany
and England, 'giving exhibitions there,
Ijr not known here.
. Honolulans are puzzling over;; the
exact status of Duke Kahanatnoku.

. Since the cable received here some day
ago announcing that the 100-met- er race
had !cen "rcMvum,' there hasn't .been
tword of definite news as to the Island
swimmer,. r

It looks as though there had been a
mix-u- p in .the cables, and that when
the King: of Sweden asked Duke to the
royal box It was to congratulate him
on having won the final of the 100-mct- er

event. This sounds more rea-sonbl- e,

on its face,, for surely such an
important event as the hwlmmlng sprint
would not, have been left out of the

Ass-oclate- d Press dispatches.
Also, it would seem that the 800- -.

meter relay swimming' race won by
America last Friday must have been a
qualifying heat, as tho djspatches yes-
terday stated that America took sec-
ond to Australia In this event. These
points will not be definitely decided
until the mainland papers bring full
accounts of, the Stockholm . sports.

Apparently the other countries came
up;vith a rush, and America's final
victory, was much closer than was ex- -

'pected about .the middle of the week,
when the Stars and Stripes was. flying
from tho stadium flagpole most of the
time. ' -- -

The final result , of- - the Stockholm
meeting mr, , the .s-- Ixf h traJght,wJn
Tor 'America in the Olympic games. At

.Athens In. 1S0G,' Tarls . 1000. St. Louis
J904i Athens again 1906, London 1908,
and finally at , Stockholm , this, year,
American athletes have proved them-
selves the best and most consistent
performers In the world. , ;

EDDIE PLAWK IS

MACK'S BEST

PITCHER

The many disappointments his nu-
merous pitchers are handing him this
season makes the work of Eddie Plank
look all the brighter to, Connie Mack,
wizard of the Athletes. The veteran
of the squad and a player whom some
of the critics have for several seasons
been relegating to the "has -- been"
class, Plafnk keeps right on delivering
the goods In masterly style.

It was Plank who kept the Athletes
out of last place all ahrough the early
weeks of. the season last year, . and
again.lt is Plank who is doing most
of the winning this year. His left hand
crossfire is as deadly as of yore, and
his painstaking methods in preparing
for the baseball season leave no cause
for such excuses as lack of control
and overweight. V

Plank knew what was'comlng and
prepared to give his best efforts at a
time when good work is most needed.

BELMONT Z)i f ULDORA 2i
AN A (a

COLLAR.
witfi . he Ara -- Notch in
plac.t'of the botherso trie
buttonhole 15c each 2 for 25c

CluetL Pcabody & Co., Makers

There. Is Only One

IXodel Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three First-Clas- s Artists at your
service.

' BETHEL A'D KIXG. .

, 0. SjHester and E. Schroll, Props,

PUBLIC APPROVES
POSTPONEMENT OF

TENNIS MATCHES

No Conflict Now Between the
Big Championship Events of
Next WeekHard Practice.

The decision of the committee in
charge of the championship tennis
tournament to call off play on the
two days when it conflicted with the
polo championships, is the best news
that the sport-lovin- g public of Hono-
lulu has heard for some time. First
class events of tnis sort come too few
and far between here to make a
choice between the two necessary,
and. tennis enthusiasts will be just as
glad of the chance to see the polo, as
the polo devotees will be to see the
court stars in action. The tennis
tournament will start as schedule ' on
Monday, July 22, but there 'will be
no. play on Wednesday or Saturday ;

of next week, the only two conflicting J

dates. ; ; !

Tennis men are hard at work get
ting?, a final polish on their games.
Erery afternoon there Is a consider-

able showing at Beretania and Pacific,
and i there have been some hot prac-
tice , matches of late.

. - About the fastest doubles seen to i

Jato iitere' played yesterday afternoon.
atiperetanla, when A. L. Castle and
Atari' Lowrey paired off against A- - j

HI; No well and Eugene Horner. These I

two teams will line up for champion- - j

ship honors In the same order, and J

whflo iVPRtrdnv' pm wasn't much
more than a practice, in which the
players took lots of chances that they j

would fight shy of v'In tournament!
play. It nevertheless gavehe snec-tato- rs

a good run, and provided a
line on form. -

The Castle-Lowre-y combination won
60, 4 6 61, after some brilliant
rallies. Horner is the champion of
Hawaii, while Lowrey is captain-elec- t
of the Harvard tennis team for 19l3.
The latter plays a hard-hittin- g, dash-
ing style of game, delivering his sec-
ond service as hard as his first. As a
result' he double faulted often yester- -

.but p??bLyJ? pIay..h,!
will be a deal more careful on
point ' " - ,

"

Miss Louise Phillips and Miss E.
Phillips, two Chicago players who will
play .in the ladles' events, were out
practicing yesterday afternoon, ; and
showed good form. ' " ;

The drawings in the singles win be

limlnary round games will be sched
nled so as to divide up the early
matches betweeu the Pacific, Neigh-"borhoo- d

and Beretania clubs.

AUTO STINTS

The men behind the proposed auto- -
mobile gjmkhana got together last
night at a meeting held at the Young
nuin- - "-"- "J"

"f thl 'program. date meeting.
VMlllll will uc urtu Hi ivaJiumni iiun, I

was set for August. 17.

The following officials Were appoint
ed: . I

General committee A. L. Castle
William Douthitt, tYed Wichman, Nor
man R .Courtenay and Sidney R. Jor-- j
dan. V'--

Judges E. A. Mott-Smit- h, R. W.
Shingle and A. Gartley. '"j

Starters D. V, Douthitt and Fred
Wichman. j

Timekeepers Senator C. F. Chil-lingwor- th,

L. Redington, G. F. Affonso,
Ralph Lyons and Doc. Monsarrat. !

Clerks of the course A. Ij. Castle,
N, B. Courtenay and S. R. Jordan.
' Governor. W. FFreaf.wiU be waited
upon by a committee of the club and
asked kindly to officiate in starting the
first meet. .

, The program for the meet will be
the following:

1 Barrel race, novelty, quarter of
a mile. :: "

2 Hupmobile race, three miles. j

3 High-ge- ar race, quarter of a mile.
4 Roadster race, up to

two miles. .
'

5 Motorcycle race.jiive miles.
6 Roadster race, up to 50-hor- se-

power, five miles.
7Time race, one mile.
8 Marathon race, one mile. : ;

9 Automobile race, free for all. five
miles.

10 Automobile race,' ten miles. '

TAKE FIRST VACATION
IN THIRTY-NIN- E YEARS

Rev, and Mrs. John O. Davison, for
the past thirty-nin- e years Methodist
Episcopal missionaries in Japan, left
on the Shinyo Maru this morning en
route to the mainland, where they will
enjoy the first holiday they have had
in Hiirty-nin- e years. ,

At the end of a year they w ill return
to Japan and work for ten years at
Kumamoto, their, headquarters, a large
city in the . southern peninsula. Dr.
Davison is district superintendent of
the work there and, besides, has charge
of twenty-fiv- e Methodist churches In,
tho adjacent district. I.

While here Rev. and Mrs. Davison
were the "guests of the Rev. and Mrs.
John V. Wad man at Manoa Vallev. ,

Eddie Madison has started training
for his August 3 date with Johnny
McCarthy. It's to be hoped that mat- -

ters pugilistic will go more smoothly
than was the case last time.

iMaui i4nrf Oahu

' ''

r

To Play

. f" vf -

f c

in r
i. J

:
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. A- :--. r--

II. W. RICE, ON

i0AHU'S FIRST TEAM WILL N

UNTIL THE INITI

The four men who will carry the
colors of Oahu in the coming inter
island polo championships are pau
practice, and will not take the saddle
again until they clash with Maui next

game : or the series. Aitnougn tne
game is four days away, Captain
Walter Dillingham feels that the rest
will do both the men and the ponies a
world of . good, and that they Will go
into the match In better shape to put
up a hard fight if they lay off for the
last few. days. The ponies will, of
course,- - get the right amount of exer-
cise, but there will be no chances of
losing the best of the ;string through
last-minu- te ill luck; such as cutting
down a mount in practice.

The Maul team will be on hand to-

morrow, and as the Valley Isle play- -

! must be given a chance to stretch
iiVirklw Intra nvai tViotr m niinto not nTf- V"., ":TM:rDial l maim uiaj, a 10

tentatively arranged for tomorrow
afternoon against the Oahu seconds,o... ho. Q intrtroat. nn.
narison between the nlay of the in- -

vaders and the Oahu firsts, for polo
fnllnwprs ar familiar enouzh with
the general form of the home team
in ha oKln tn .cIto' iir nnnnsHInn
against the Reds.

TOO MANY FREE

NEW, YORK, Y. ' Cliicf John v

tinctloh today of being the first Indian
basobalt player, to have his position in
the batting order chansed(so as to pre- - j

For three seasons now the. big- - In-

dian JVis been allowed to pursue his
hard-hittin- g way just above the pitch-
er. When McOraw first put him there
he did not realize,' perhaps, that Mey-
ers was going to prove the most nat-- :
uraJ hitter in the-league- . When Bres-naha- n

was with the (Hants his hitting
ability' was'' responsible for his batting
fourth. Sometimes he led off. But
Meyers was getting, along so well way
down the list that McGraw decided to
leave him there :

It. so happened that the chief was
frequently called upon to clean up the
Jases, and he made good so-ofte- n that
the opposing pitchers were forced to
figure out a scheme to offset that ter-
rible wallop. They did thU by" giving
him a base on balls whenever there
were runners on the sacks, preferring
to take a chance on the pitcher, who is
usualfy weak with the willow.
Is Deliberately Walked.

In the. first thirty games played this
season: .Meyers wa purposely walked
no less than sixteen times. This grad-
ually cut down his run-drivi- ng power,
and then it was that McGraw began
to figure. The result was that he mov-
ed the chief up a peg in the. batting
order and put a good hitter behind him.
If the chief is given a base on balls
now,, the opposing pitcher will find a
strong young batter like Fletcher or
Groh ready to- - take up tbe war club and
whoop.:. '.''.

Batters who are good "waiters' are
frequently moved up to the head of
the" list so as to; get as many bases, on
balls as possible, but the chief happens
to be tfie first to be moved round to j

get away from it. So far the change
has worked well, and Meyers can now
go ahead and crack the ball just as
hard as he pleases.

Reds Are
A Practice Game

- y

WAIALEALE

OT MOUNT AGAIN
AL CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST

Only three of '. the Maui regulars
will be available tomorrow, but . they

"A?; "rurrrrLui iuiuou iuo..diwB ou,uv

Te S's rYngTnf twenty
:M-trno--

morning, and werolaken right out to
the Moanalua field. All stood the

onH iho In.
a- - - k ,n

when the real test comes
The Cavalry players have about

completed hard work, their final real
nrartw hPine scheduled for this
afternoon. The Fifth vis better
mounted than , over before, two new
mounts, purchased on- - Kauai.4 having
been added to the string within the
last-'fe- The race between
Lieutenants Sheridan and Millikin for
No. 1 has ended in the former's favor,
and he will ..swing a stick in the front

t ottnilr ' nnvf . Wo1nnc1V next
ening

picture
C's

come
listenMaui trfck Sunday,championships and

reversed ei,,otinn

The

RIDES TO FIRST

Clinnsjng positions batters is a

took one solid crack
names and shuffled them Up

to bottom. With Devore
Doyle out. good waiter had lead

and Snodgrass was elected to the
inu uorkrr win now seeond. Mur- -

or-Herz-
og Merkle fourth

or fifth.

LIBERTY TEAM HAS NOW
ISSUED WHOLESALE DEFI

After severely trouncing two crack
nine's with" decisive scores

Sunday, ' obq ot them
of the League, the Liberty
players come with "challenge
any baseball" team Isl-

ands. Manager the Libert
says there are exceptions this

The Luzons, the Filipino team that
has swept everything before it,
playing other teams Plantation
League, were first go down
defeat Sunday, the score the con-

clusion reading Libertys 16, 2.
Following this game another

Played with the C.-Y- . team, collec
tion of young Chinese players who

somewhat better than the Fili-
pinos but were nevertheless
the score being 2.

the play
junior the Islands.

Prepared.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is

be needed before the
summer is over. Buy it now and be
prepared for such emergency.
sale 'all dealers. Benson, Smith
Co., Ltd., agents Hawaii.

f"
--i

LARIMER DEFEATS

CROSS AT

TINS
Morning Match in "Y" Tour-

nament Brings Out Some
Fair Play

E. Larimer won from M. Cross
morning in a hard-foug- ht tennis

match played on the Y. M. courts
at Hotel and Richards streets, the
first round of the "Y" fournament
which' started 'yesterday. The match
went to Larimer in straight sets, 6-- 4,

6-- 3, the second being by far the best
from a standpoint. In the open-In- s

session both men played overcare-fullyth- e

result being tedious pa-ba- ll.

the second both let out wrap,
and sent the balls spinning over the
net to good effect.

Baldwin and Nelson had a long-wind- ed

argument yesterday evening
that had to be called on account
darkness. The former took the open-
ing set 6-- 4, bat Nelson came right back

annexed the second 67a. The third
was very even, the games falling first
on one side the net and then the
other, until reached ll. It w?as

iiicu iuu Udia w ecc uic ouu
match was postponed. It will e fin- -
ished tomorrow afternoon 4:30.

the only other match played
Hto P Umr hMt R.O.'
6-- 2. ;

This afternoon 4:30 Rietow plays I

Johnston, and 5:15 Dodge and Red- -
'ington hook up. Edgecon?b finds

it impossible get into town and ha&
defaulted to Jack Guard. .

''

V :
s '

SAWED OFF
SMOR1 lis!- -

j

'
: I

Opening play the handball tour-

nament for employed boys of the Y.
m r? a voatorHavVoaiiHiut oo n.

Jose de Coito won -- from
Chris. Benny. 21-- 4, 21-- 9; Souza and
Antonio Nunes broke even, the time
limit nuttin? off 'mhhflr." Nunpa.
9.1.17' fiinva '

Cabrel. thA fast vnun? nltrhpr nf
the Standards,1 distinguished : himself

r last &undav bv strikine out 15 the
opposition the game between the
Saandards and the Kewala Giants. !

The final score was in favon
of the former. Chan, the loslne twirl- .

er, for six by the strike-ou- t
route. '. . V" -. - - r

The Stars plotting for
. . . ...revenge..

; ANSWERS

Sporting Editor, Honolulu Star-Bu-h

letin. Sir:
Will you kindly settle a discussion

iuipwu, uui uiC y.ajci uu
third is unable reach the plate. An
attempt made to throw him out. but
during .the exchange the ball
sa!d attempt from second
runs down and touches third. There
s fumble theplayer gets safely

back third, and the player who ran

Ti. 'i

A says the player that occupied
third base originally is out for the rea-
son that the player running from sec-
ond touching third forced him.

B claims that neither player was
out, because it was not force and it
would have been necessary touch
either player. the ball.

C argues that after the player who
ran from second touched third, all
that was necessary was for the-catch- -1

er touch home plate and the player
who tried steal home would be out.

PLANTATION FAN.

B is right. A and C '"are both
wrong. No player can be forced from
the base which he is entitled ex-
cept by the batter. ,

DR. MORRISON TO;RETIRE.
PEKING. China, June 21. Dr. G.

Morrison, Peking correspondent the
Times, leaves for Japan early in July.
It is understood that he is retiring
from journalism that Fraser
succeeds him.

Dr. Morrison returns Peking In
September, then proceeds to Aus-
tralia, where magnificent political
chances await man his splendid
experience and knowledge foreign
polities' and profound ability. ' He will
probably sell his celebrated
library, which is valued 1200,000, be-
fore his departure. '

iiue ui: uic rtLi.n.. .icuUMu;.. sunaay, ana some oi tne tnreat-Harol- d

W, Rice, Maui's No,, looks and mysterious plottlngs
whose appears is pre-- woul(l do credit the Mafia. The
vented by fJ lJf J. A. are all porting the sort ofHonolulu until very last miIe that won't off, and telling
being expected here Saturday morn--

anyt)ne who wM1 tnat they can
ing. Rice has represented Ulrn the game next Iftwo former , is fh gte d ( Qe ne t hconsidered one of the best players on for a Sunday,
the team. He is a very powerful hit- -

ter and a. superb rider. ' : I . .

'
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THE SPORTING

AS

AIVLE dispatches received here,
announcing the win vt Kenneth
McArthur in the Olympic mara-

thon were misleading. In that
they gave the Impression that the
South African was a rank outsider,
not conceded a chance by even his
own countrymen. As a master 01 xaci.
Just the reverse was me case, uu
form students expected to see the lan-

ky Transvaal policeman finish very
near the head of the column. .

IcArthur has an unbeaten recora
in the five principal Marathon races
held in .Transvaal, Natal and Ca?o
roinnv dnrinir the past four years
and within the same per'od haa estnU;
r. . . . -.- 1 rn.' Vn
Ilsned two separate rvturua jui ,m

distance. His best waratnon time ci
(26 miles 385 yards) 2 hours W min
utes 58 1-- 5 seconds. ; :

The state of - the South African
roads makes this much better. Uian it
reads on paper and McArthur lstpos-sibl- y

the best Marathon runner,' ama-

teur o? professional, in the empire 9f
Greats Britain.

'. From the cable accounts It would
seem that McArthur came very near
, . , . f- -.

i aupiicaimg we uniori. V

ance of Dorando Tletri. who lnthe
last , interaatonal marhon race
WllieU WUU .viviuij u dimh, -
disqualified thanks to the over-zea- l

qus English Judges, who tr'ed .rto bealJl".
e American oui wtjwiuk i

Ian over the line. The dispatches say
"hat McAhur reached tho finish, d

then tinted, being as fell
lover the line. It's a safe bet, though
that his friends saw to it that no one
lent him a helnine hand before the

jflnIAing- - post was reached,, for the
jlVlvrHayes controversy must still
be fresh In the minds of all athletes
when matters marathon are mention-
ed. ''

-- ;McArthur's time, '2 hours,. 36 mln--

Is nearly 20 minutes faster thin
- Hayes mark in London-- but the
Marathon race-ha- s varied in: len5tn

t tho rtlffprpnt Olvmnic camps frorr

miles, 38o yards, ia England , four

was
years

40,200
zgo ""w"f. .G"S?3

about 2o.59 miles. Tnis is ' tne iasi--

est Olympic marathon to date..
! 4

Americans as a rule. have a dfty
disregard for the abilities t--r foreign
athletes.. That Is, the stay-at-hom- e

Americans have.-- ; Those, who have
actually; Competed1 against --the best
foreign talentn! or ;witnessed? ciompetl- -

tlons, have no such illusions.
The idea-seem- s to prevail in some j

circles that we have the only real
athletes In the world, and certainly

RACE FOR 21 .
l

::.

While there are still some of the Na-

tional League managers and owners
who believe that their teams are go-

ing to pass the Giants in the race for
the championship pennant of 1912, the
general followers of the sport are con-ceedi- ng

the right to represent that
league "in the world's championship
series next October Is already assur-
ed to Ihe Giants. Their present lead
is' certainly very impressive and- - the
only team that has so far been able
to give them, aserlous argument is
Pittsburg.

The race for .second position Is Just
now the most interesting feature of
the series. Pittsburg and Chicago are
having a great battle for tne honors
and neither one seems to be able to
get a very substantial lead over. the
other. The teams are fairly well
matched although Pittsburg looks, at
,ong range, to be rather stronger, es- -
pecially in the batting department of
the game, and most of the followers
of the older league expect to see Man-
ager Clarke's men finishing the sea-
son in second place.

UNION CHURCH MEETINGS
WILL BE HELD AT BIJOU

I A series of church meetings will be
held here for six weeks, beginning, the
first Sunday in August, in which, at
the suggestion of the church federation,
all the churches will join. These meet-
ings, which will be held in the Bijou
Theater, are toV be. conducted by the
Rev. Frank Lincoln Goodspeed, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church ot
Oakland, Cab, who Is to arrive in Ho-
nolulu on July 31.

: During the same time, Dr. Doremus
Scudder of the Central Union church
will occupy the Oakland pulpit for a
period of five Sundays. Rev. A. A.
Ebersole will return next week from
his vacation and will be at Tantalus,
although Jie' intends to assist at the
union Sunday evening services.

WELL DRILLING.
Investigation of the fact that most

of the deep drill holes for wells In
South Africa deviate from the per-
pendicular, generally toward the
north, has led to the conclusion that
the drills vith which they were made;
were Influenced by magnetism.

EDITOR SAYS,

SEZ-Z-E, ABOUT FOLLOVS:

IP11TI0ILI

Anp;A6 idea cp rvi

the point score of the Stookholr.1
meet to date Indicates that wo havo
about the best men, Lut this dcc3 not
necessarily mean that Gcrrr.aa
athletes come into tho stadium chew-
ing bologna sausage, or that thy Hus-
sion shot putter practices with a
bomb,. Sweden has turned out a f.r.a
bunch of track and. field men for trr
own games, and certainly South Afri-
ca has made good with first ar.l sec-
ond place in the greatest events cf
the entire Olympic yrogram, the nn
rathon.

Rarney. Joy pitched exactly 01 InlLt
In eight innings of that sensitbr.il
champbnshfn baseball, game ;it Ath-
letic Park Sunday afternoon, and in
the disastrous Inning,, when ho 1!
up, he pitched : only fourteen
The number oi; balls. he thrr.v la t.
first inning was. not; counte l. but : '

safe to sey that It Vt net' r-c- ro t

nine or tea;-makin- his 'total for t. ,
game about 100. ' -

This is "some-Tltci!r:T.-"H"v-

Fulerton, prohably, tha L . i . i r.
baseball writer in Americi, i i t'

lastjssue of the Ar.nr' "
says that tho fewest r.:;:.-- ! ' r c I ;

ed balls ho ever count r 1 in a r ?

was ; 8S.. thrown by IM V,'a!zh I.'.t
famous old-Chicag- twirler,. Or:? of
th greatest number of. pitched hn!!i
Inja major league game, ho Bays,.v,:.i
thrown b yGeorge "Rube" Wa
the' great 'eccentric pitcher for:
with'thel Pblla'?elphli Athletics.
threw v2ll - ball3, wore; himself t - 1

and loat .he game '
Here is the number of r.arrey'3

pitches per inning: second, C, third,
10; fourth, 6; fifth. 18; sixth, 13;
seventh, 12 eighth, 10, andrn!nth,.
14,. :,.

AIRIffl i

CRACKS S
i

i i

How much the mental side enters
into the game of golf,, particularly as
applied, to championships, must b a
question which the events of the last
few weeks abroad have caused many
enthusiasts here seriously to consider.
Following closely .'upon the fceels of
Frederick Herreshoffs failure In the
British 'amateur championship comes
the fact that "Jack" McDermott.' the
native-bor- n American who ?o cleverly
won the Unitod States title a year Ago.
failed miserably in the bfg open cham-
pionship event overseas.

With a score of 91 in the first quali-
fying round, McDermott's chances of
lowering the colors of the leading Ens-lft;- h

and Scottish professional vanish-
ed Into thin air. lie did better at the
second attempt, getting well down in
the 80's. but even so, tho aggregate was
sufficient to cause his permanent re-

tirement from the tournament
To McDermott the failure, even to

qualify, is doubtless a. hard blow, but
he can! take heart of "grace from the
fact that "Willie" Anderson, the great-
est golfer thU' country has ever seen,
onoe found himself in exactly the same
position. :'.' '

BURSTING A WHIRLWIND.
John Sloan, a Kansas farmer, claims

that he has caused more than one
incipient whirl.vind to disintegrate by
firing a load, of two of buckshot into
the revolving mass.

Service li Always Good at tho

UNION BAHBEH
SHOP

CunhaV Alley, Net Un'on Grill, -- on
King Street

BRO. BEIIM1I!! J.COUGH VIREMEDY rForThroat. Chsst anJ Lun z
Trouble. Great forAstlMn.
CoflsamotioA CooqH,
tc Price 50c
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Steamship
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra......... ...July27
S. S. Sonoma....... .......August 9
S. S. Sierra...... ... .......August 24
S..S. Ventura....... .....September 6

C. Brewer & Co'., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

- . Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this

fort. on or about the dates mentioned below: v j

FOR THE OKIEXT fOU SIX FKA5CISC0.
S. 8. Persia .............July 27 . S. S. Siberia... ....... ........July 23
S. S. Korea ,...;.,August 1 S. S. China... ...... ......July 30
S. S. Siberia.. ........ .....August 16 S. S. Manchuria... ....... .August 7

For general Information apply to

EL Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents ;

TOYO KISEN KAISHA f

r . . steamers or the above Cornpani
about the dates mentioned below: ,

, FOU TH ORIENT,
Tcnyo Maru... . J,.. v ..,'r July 18

,. S.' ,S. Shiny'o "Mariii. . . . . , August j 4'
'S,S. Chiyp jMaru....!.r September: 6

S S. N ippon M aru '. . Septem ber 7 1

- '
v

I
''

Culls at Manila, pmlttlnff call at

CASTLE & COOKE,

Watson1: Navigation Company

Direct Servjce"Baween San Francisco and Honolulu;

FROM SAX FRANCISCO. ;V , FOR i SAN FRANCISCO. ! i

,t. S S.. Honolulan. iT....;. .,.... July 17 S. 'S.' Wilhelmina...i..'r. July 17
7C,,S.. S. Lurlinei,..1.j ...... f v.. July 21 ..S.. S..JH.on.QlyUn July 24
mr S ,S. Wilhelmina .August! 6S. -- S. Lvrt iflBr;;i::,. .'August i 6
,,S...S. Ho.nPlulan.. . . ........ , Augut t4 S. S. Wilhelmina;.':. .August 14
.vv'V'.-- ' rr..;'" 'n 'a .'.ii'nvu: .ti j 7'r"T.",,?l. ;

;S.s S.; KYAOES ils ifrom i Seattle
. AUGUST 3,,1912.v : ; v

-- ' ;CASTUE;& COOKE, LTD., Genefai' Agents, Honolulu

dian
,, . . .,,fc. ...

--iiusTjraiian
.

"STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA:
2ealandia:..V;.i.;,Vr..;July17' Marama.7i.......;V.;July
Marama...;V...J....

DAVIES

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP

DIRECT
about.............................VIRQlNlAN"j:tasarl;aboat:;4

Phone

OFTROCK AND
COAL.

QUEEN STREET.

Service Dispatch

WESTERN

RAILWAY
FEATHER

RIVER
:ROUTE :v

For particulars1 see

Fred. L. Wald ron,
";"--' Fort

Pau Ka Haha
MOVES EARTH

forcegrowth
Will Do It

Company
FOR SYDNEY, N. S. YV.

S. $. .Ventura ....-..August- 5

S. S.L Sonoma........... September 2
S. S Ventura September 30

W

General Agents

will call at and'eave' Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S.'S. Shiuyo Maru.......... .July 16
S. S.' Ten'yo Maru.. Jun 25
S. S.'Chiyo Maru.. '.August 13
S. S. N ippon Maru ..September 3

Shanghai.

LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu;

for Honolulu direct on or about

Royal Mafl
COMPANY

SAND FOR WORK.

P. 0. ROX 212

Oahu way Time Table

Outward.

For Walanae. Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations a. m.f 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. in.. 9 15 a. m.,

11:C0 a.-m-., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. in.,
j5:15 p. m., JD: 30 p. m., t 5 p. m.

For Wahiava and Leilchua 10;20
janw 5:15 p. m.t t9:30 p. m., tll:15

P. m. :-.: 'r,- :,:y
".' Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku; Wai-alu- a

and S'SS a. ni.,-..5:3-

p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:45 a, m., 8:36 a. m.,

,11:02 a. m.; 1:40 p. xn., 4:26 p. m.,
o:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from WaMawa and
Leilchua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m.,

G:31 p. m, 410:10 p. m. 1

,plie Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored;, leaves Honolulu every, Sunday
at 5:36 a, m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipahu and
Pearl Citj inward.

Daily. tSunday Excepted. JSuu-da- y

Only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent G. P. A.

V FOR FIJI AND. W;; FOR- - VANCOUJER. vf
W SI S. S 16
S: S. August 14 S. S. Makura :..;;;';.;.'.... August 13

H. & CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS. .

COMPANY.

FROM NEW TO HONOLULU F i

Yla TcLnanlcpec, every sixth day. Freight rerehed at all times at the
Coinimnj's lrharf, 4Jst Street, South Brookljm

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU
S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail ..'JULY 19
S.-S-.- .l........-:.......- . JULY 30
S. S. MISSOUB1AN, to sail about.).. ....... V;...;. ....... ....AUGUST 10

For farther informallon applj lo H. IIACKFLD & CO4 XTD agents,
Honolulu. .1 --Tit C tV MORSE, (General --Freight Agent.
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EstabUshed In ISiS.

Bishop &Go

BANKERS

Commercial "and TraicIerV
Letjers of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

; Ltd., London.

CerrespondenU for tho

American Express Company

and Thos.' Cook & Son.

Interest alloired on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N: & K. Letters of
''

Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Gable Transfers

Lowest Rates
s . ...

CastleMMiM
! ' Limited 1 1

- A

HONOLULU, T. H.

'SUGAR -- FACTORS, SHIPPINGS AND
"

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
.,.,.. Agents for.. . -- ,,
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOURISTS

BAGGAGE. AND AUTOMOBILE j,.
- - INSURANCE ;

J Ewa 1 Plantation ' Company
t

,
- Wa ialua Agricultural Co., Ltd. '
;Koha!a Sugar Co. " ' ' " '

Apokaa Sugar Co:, Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co , . "--

:'."Toyo Ki&en Kaisha ' "

4.

The YoKoKama Specie

Bank, Limited

IIEAD OFFICE .. .. .IOKOUAHA

Capital Sub'scrihed .Yen 48,QO0,000. .
. Capital Paid Up. ...Yen 30,000,000

Reserved Fund ... . .Yen 170Q,000

General - banking business
transacted. Savings accounts far
$1 and upwards.

Fire und burglar-pro- of vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent

,at 42 per. year aiid. upwards.
Trunks and cases to be kept on ,

custody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be applied for. ;

; YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolilu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets Telephones 2421

and , 1594. P. O. ' Box 168.

EMHELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 3067

Corrugated Asbestos
; ROOFIN G

Indestructibly Koops out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Bulider

Esfimatea elven on all kinds of
building. ", .: j

' Tnnrrrf a Work a SnecIaltT .
1

PAUAIII STIIEET, "S'EAB "N'UUANO

V MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist

Accident

Baggag

IMsurance

Castle & Coolie
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

- --
7

' ' ' ' f ' " -- - '

t ; .... ; iV , . v

Alexander 6. Baldwin,
LIMITED

s;

Sugar Factors.
a-

Commission r.lerchdnts
- 5 "i

and Insurance Agents

"1 v'i--

Bawmllaa. .Commercial & Quxnr Oaw

Haiku Buear Company.
5

Paia . Plantation. ' ' '

Maul' Agricultural Company. r

Kahuku Plantation Company.
no Hi.iU is.iv; t'-- . '.u - .

,. IcBrydorSugar 'Compaay.-- , i

uiui uauroaa company.
-- Kanal Railway Company. "

Hcnolua Ranch. J,
07Harkof Fruit ! and Packing Company.

vKaiia! ' FrtU t and Land 'Company. ;

C. Brewer & Co.,
r .: a, i ; f v Limited

ESTABLISHED 1S26

: Sugar Factors,.
Shipping & Commission

Merchants,
Fire , and Marine

; AGENTS FOB

Hawaiian .Agricultural Company.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku. Sugar Company :

!

Olowalu Company ; ; , ;
Kilauea Sugar. Plantation: Company .
Hilo Sugar Company . --

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company.
Hakalau Plantation Company .. --

Hutchinsbn Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works -

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-gtrnclJ- ug

Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings Concrete Struc

tures, Steel Structure, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045v .; : . , r

BUILDING MATERIAL
' Of All Kinds

DEALERS IX LUMBER
ALLEX & P.OBIXSOX

Qnrcn Street llonofoln

Z

STEAMER FREIGHT
Perhaps you have had trouble with its delivery. In the future

leave it to us and there wi II be mdelay. Promptness is the soul

of our business and the secret of our success, v ;

v Honolulu Construction & praying Co., Ltd.

Robinson Building. :: -
. Queen Stre

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded June 5, 1912. f

First Am Savs & Trust Co of llai
wair Ltd to Fung Dai Kim (w). P;
lot D of R P 4123. kul 529. R W and
water rtf. Kin? St, Honolulu. Oahu;
J2QO0. B 372, V 26- - June 4. 1912. 1
' Pinao (w) to John J Mathews. D;
Int in R P 1134. kul 30l. JIaklpuu. etc.
Koolaupoko. Oahu; 140. B 372, p 2S.
June 5, 1912.. . .

Wong Ah Chuck and wf to J O An(
derson. Cor D; por It P 2238. kul 2133,
ap 1 Kahawali. Honolulu, Oahu ; 1. B
372, p 2S. June 4; 1912.

John C Anderson and wf to Yuen
Weu IiinK, D; lot 1 of kul 115, Hau-hauk- ol,

Honolulu, Oahu; por R P 223S,
kul 2133, ap' 1. Ka hawall. Honolulu.
Oahu; SHOO., B 36S, p S3. June 4.
1912. :r

J E Johnson to von Hamra-You- ns

Co Ltd, C M; Hawthorne 110-125-v-

compound wound generator, type G'F5
No F 367431, Ter of Hawaii; J100. B
367. p 137. June 4. 1912.

Frank L Hoogs to Trs of Oahu Col-
lege, M; lot 4, blk 6, bldg, rents, etc.
College Hills, Honolulu, Oahu; X4500.
B 367, p 159. June 5. 1912.

J J Combs and wf to Western &
Hawaiian Invstmt Co Ltd, M; 2S62 sq
ft of gr 3306, cor Beckley and t Kins
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; 11000. B 367, p
163. May 31, 1912. - :

Wilfrid A Greenwell and .wf to
Charles W Baldwin, D; 1795 sq ft land,
Upper Manoa Rd, Honolulu, Oahu; $90.
B 362, p 377. May, 17, 1912. . ,

.Marj'. E Foster. CwldowV-t- a Jamts T
Taylor; D; por jt P:222qil4; ;ii8)raps
1 and 2, and pors R Pa 139 and 1694,
bldgs, rents, etc,, Nuuanu ,Valley. Ho
nolulu, Oahti; 120,000. . B 368 p 85. May
13, 1912. . , ,

James T Taylor to Mary- - E Foster,
ii; por R Ps 2222. 314, gr 1859, kuls 83,
1316 and R Ps 1694 and 7148, ap 1. and
pes land, bldgs, rents, etc, Nuuanu Val
ley, Honolulu, Oahu; 116,000. B 369. p
71.-.Ma- y 13, 1913J U.

Pioneer Bldg & Loan Assn 'tf Ha-
waii to John C Anderson, Ri; ''lot ;1
of R P 446, kuf 1156, Holokahana Lane,
Honolulu, Oahu; 1700. B 369. p 75.
June 5, 1912.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to Auto
Painting Co, Rel; model 8-- H Stoddard-Da- y

ton runabout No 587, Ter of Ha
waii; 1400. B 369, p 76.

Auto Painting Co" to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd, C M; model 38 Over-
land surrey' No 382274, Ter of Hawaii;
1590. U 369, p 76. June 3, 1912.

'

Hookaaku (k) to MokichI Kagawa,
A 'L; It Ps 2702," ap 1; 4500, ap l.and
2105,' Kaukahokii, Honolulu, Oahu;
1100! B 363,' p 367.' iJune;fe,' 1912. . l f

Kahionaku ' (k) ' to Mrs Lucy K
Wright. D: "fnt In 24aT6f Tt .P.' 1752'. Ill-- ,
enatoll 'N'Kona, lLawaii; "iht in.'per.--.
Fonal property, tVjalmea, Kauai; $1, eto.t
B 365, p 325. Nov 17, 1911. J .

i-
-.'

kejn.a. Puako. an4. wf .to wiiiiam jit
Castle, p;l R P. 659.4, kul) 10141, jHonb-- .
mallno, S Kona, Hawaii; $30. B 372jp.
25..:: May 221912. . : . j

Maria-- F "da Santos tty I lakalair Plan-
tation Co,. h; lot'15,-Waikainal- Homer,
stead lots, N.IIil6;Mlawaii; 10 yrs 'at
$6 per a per an -- B S63,-p-36- 5f Mayr27, 1912.- - ;J.

William R-- CastleV tr, by atty foG XV

Kahaleanu and wf, Rel; R P 2668", Pua-alu- u.

Maui; 17 7S-10- 0a of R P.3013- - hui
land, Hahalawe) 4 Klpahu'lu, MiuJ; il,-880.3-

0.

B 367, p i 54. June 5, 1912. ( !:

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Victoria M
Achorig," Rel;, por R" P. 1117,,Jiul ". 203.
Pakea, etc, Koolau Maul; . $12,000 B
367, p.154. June 5, 1912..J .

.,C R Lindsey and wf to Lahalna- - Ag-

ricultural Co Ltd, D; 4454 sq ft land,
Main St, Lahaina, Maui: $687. B 372,
p 30. May 31, 1912. : v "

Kini Ainaiko and hsb to Koloa Sugar
Co. M; int In R P (gr) 1414 and por
R P (&r) 1417, Weliweli, Koloa, Kauai;
$2175. B 367,, p 155. Apr 26, 1912.

RAPID TYPISTS GIVE
- SPEED EXHIBITION

Humboldt Evening High School
Pupils .Show Skill. !

!, .
SAN FRANCISCO, June .27.--.T- he

pupils of the commercial department
of the Humboldt Fvening High School
gave an exhibition before members of
the Board of Education. and thousands
of visitors last night In the auditor
ium of the Mission High SchooL
. Pupils of the . department,
under; Mr. Daly, . showed up to re--
markable .' advantage,. ; writing; 100
words on technical matter' on the
machine with six errors, ivhich were
penalized for at the rate of five words
for each, bringing down the net to
seventy-nin- e words a minute. ITlis
test was performed by Miss Cassatas.
Walter O'Connor wrote the,, machine
from new shorthand notes at eighty-fiv- e

words in fifty seconds without
mistake. R. H. Webster dictated a
very tifficult passage to Miss :ssa-ta-s

to prove no collusion had been re-
sorted to, and she transcribed direct
on the machine at .the rate of eighty-fiv- e

words a minute net. Other tyu--

ing pupils, were put through (heir.
paces and showed the results pf hard
study under competent teachers. .

!

The shorthand test by pupils from
the class of Walter E. Tre'fts. the'
well-know- n shorthand expert, wrote
163 words irdm unfamiliar matter
taken in the Superior Court on the
morning of the test. This work was
re-rea- d from the autual notes at high .

rate of speed by six pupils.
R. H. Webster congratulated the

teachers and Mr. Taafe, the nrin I- -

fpal of the school, on their output, and
cam .. :,-

"I have been connected with var-
ious educational institutions and the
School Department
of Schools and Assistant Superintend-
ent, of Schools for manv vpars. hut

4 ! have never seen more remarkable
work. Mr. Taafe' is to-b- e congratu-lated.- "

; TO CURE A GOLD 111 QUE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money 'if it fails" to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO, St. Uuil. C. 3 A,

u1t:!illcrVQJiiiS

1 K
m

L

MAILS f

Mail are due from the followtof
points as follo-ws- :

San Francisco Hoholulan, July 17.;
Victoria Zealand ia, July 1 1.
Colonies-Maram- a, July 16.
Yokohama Sierra, July 22. ,

Malls will depart for the fol"owin
points as follows:
Yokohama Tenyo Maru. July 18.
Vancouver Marama, July 16.
Colonies Zealandla, July 17.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, July 17.

t TBAIfSrOKT SEItYICB

Losan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma
nila, July 13.

Sherman from Honolulu for San
Fracciscb, arrived July; 11. .'- ;

Sheridan rrom iionoiuiu lor san rraa- -

clsco, "Arrived Aprir 7. ; j

Crook, at San Francisco.
i

Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for Ma--

knu-'I;- - Tt. ''. m
.I'uua, mil f yui;

Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat-

tle. Juna 15. ; r ' !

PASSESGEKS BOOKED

Per. str. Mikahala, for Maui and
MolnVnf nnrf ft-

- Jnl v 1R. 'John C. Cir- -

tisMrs. T. Gibson, Miss E. Farley,
Miss Swanzy, A. M. CauIIey, Sam lva- -

lal, Ohoe, Miss Ahoe, Mas. Ahoe. Mrs.1
J. Carlo, Mary Isaac, Miss E. Kallno.i
Chas. F. Loomis, C Kuhns, Mls3
Mann, Mas. Mann, Miss Morse, Mrs.
Morse, Miss Ellicott, Mrs. Kingsbury
and daughter. 1

Per str. Kllauca, for Kona and Kau
ports, July 1?. Mrs, Widemann, E.
a.4 Smith, David ' Dowsett; R. McCor-risto- n

and friends, E. Hedemann, Mi33
Hitchcock. Mrs. Robert Wallace, Mr
and Mrs. Edear Wood. Dr. C. H.
IT.'i -- 1 -- 1. ... TV. .! . ITooVmtlA o n (1 !

Wife, Miss. Johnstone,5 G. 'A.' Van riing,
ReT;iA. .S;-Bak4- r. liiC. bnittlvJA.
Gayk;CoL- - Sam Paxker,?iRev. C G:
Burnham,. Mr. ,and Mrsj Geo, S Wells,'
Jr.. Mrs. Young, Miss. Johnstone. ,

:::Per:;sJjnr.Hnmv,:;(or;:iCRaj
July ltw.? i.ictsaaruo a"ss Chiag
Ho. Mrs. KlamD .

I

, Per ..six., Maupa lseav. .for, t "Hp,
;17,-r-Mr- .( and.Mrs,..Vra,.f

til Miles.' Judsre --W.. B. Lymer, E. Par

Isheda, Prof. S..JShrai, iL iL Parker,
G. Macfarlane.1 P. Brown. Mr. Smatt,
David Dowsett Major W. A. Purdy
ana wue, xurs.f vias-rjr-eut-su- u, aajuibv;
de Harne, 'Miss' J! rHardy, Mrs.J, A'.

Batch.. Miss ,,M. Mashke, ..issr? A.
Maschke,, Mrs AMaschke and,4nfant,r
Miss H. Bradford,;. Ml ..Tiieima t'ar
ker. 1 and "Mrs. K jW, Carter,; M iss ,

saran jiiciinae, iuiss iiar , iuuimurf

M(ssE'Abrew'IIarry;2en,;w,.'jZen
Chuck' Hoy,. Rev.. C. T. Burnam., Rev.l -

UUUKC. V . .XICULM. T. . UUVi'".", -

Miss M. . Walker, P. C. Jone?, AHss
Matsdda, Miss Kasama, Miss Honoshi,
Mrs. Nani KFeanu, Mrs. P. S. Gay
and infant, Col, Saml. Parker, E. M.
McCrossen, Miss Martha Hobron, Mrs.
Louise Warren, Misses Dowsett (2),
Edward Dowsett, Mrs. A. C. Dowsett,
Mrs. A. K. Conradt, Rev. C P. Hong,
W. Tin Chong, Miss K. Kelly," Miss M.
Fleming, Mrs. E. P. Low and party,
Geo. A. Trimble, R. McCorriston, E.
Hedeman. W. P. Bluett, T. A. O'Briep,
H. S: Canario,. Mas. Kennedy, Miss;
Mahop. Miss Rose Solomon, Miss A.
Kimo, Mr&. Mary: - Hubert, , Mrs.; Ma-ho-e,

Miss-Ling--T-
al Sbofi, Father Car-rol- l,

Father Valentin, - Mrs. M. If.
Churchill and daughterj Iw iTashima,
T. Miss Plancho Le May,
JMIss JSTagatanL . . 1- Per st. CTaudineTor Hno,' via way
ports, 19,-4-Jud- ge R. P. Quarles,
Miss A. Alexander, C. R. Collins, Ls' G.
Aiona. E.' Cooke, Miss --Rosa, Kahakiio-lrmaMr- s!

Alice Kahukubrima, Rev.
n Voiimaholwn flTirl Vjifp... MUs Ksli- -

melieiwa'. .A. C. Alexander, W.. P. 'Al

exander, David L. V blttington, Dr.
&; b. Pratt: ; 1

,. .. ; ;

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
July 18. A. R. Keller, Mrs. Nakuina
and four children, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Brune, N. Imafujl.

nOVEOENTS OF

AIL STEAM

t TESSFLS TO AUUIVL

Tuesda, July IS.
Hilo direct Mauna Kca. stmr., a.

Kona and Kau ports Kllauca, stmr.
m.

. Salina Cruz via ban Francisco and
Sound jKrta - Alaskan. A.-I-I. S. S.
""Australian andrNaw Zealand ports

Marama,' C.A. S. S. ' ;

Wednesday, July 17.

Vancouver and Victoria Zcalan
dla. C.-- A. S. S.-Sa- n

Francisco Honolulan. N.
's s.

Hawtll via Maul ports Claudlcc,
stmr. "

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr. ;
'

Thursday, July 18.
San Francisco Tcnjo Manx, Jap.

ttmr.
Saturday. July CO.

Hilo via. way ports Mauna Kea.
Etmr.,

Sunday, July 21.
Mani. Molokai and Lanal t

ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau" stmr.
Monday, July 22.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
. ....... Tuesday, July 23.

.

Hongkons via.Japan ports Slho-ri- a,

P. M. S SA . '
Wednesday, July 24, 1312.

Maul and Hawaii -- ports Claudinc,
etmr- -

: Kauai ports W. G, Hall. stmr.
i f . Monday, July 25,

i European ports Poltician. Br. stmr.
. , Friday, July. 23.

Kona and , .Kau., ports Kllauca,
stmr. j, , ; . . .

Saturday, July 27.
San FranciscQ--Per.si- a, P. It. S. S.

. Hilo ;via way porta Mauoa Kca,
aimr. t m m . y . .- -

v . ounaay, -- u.7
Salina Cruz via San Francisco kvA

Sound ports Arizonan. A.-- S. b.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. .

" Maul.. Molokai anu Lanai pori3
'Mikahala, stmr.

Tuesday, July 33. .

Hongkong via Japan ports Chlua,
P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, July 31.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S.
Maul and Hawaii ports Claudlne,

stmr. ..

Kauai ports G. Hall. stmr.

tr VESSELS TO DrAr.T
; Monday, July .15." ;

Kauai ports Nocau, strcf. 5 p.'in.
San"?; Francisco Scrarcr, 'l Am.

yacht, p. m. V

t - Tuesday, July 15.
ra'-Sa- n ; Francisco Shinyo- - Maru, Jap.

wayports, July ,3 3;

ss

VV.

.Onoderr,,

July

a.

--.o.

m

J.

".Hawaii ports Likelikc, stnr., noon.
-- 'Vancouver and Victoria .Maram ,

OA.-S.-S.1- 0 p. n. -

-- Maui,-: M olekal J Lr." I rcrt
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. in.
- Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., & p. rn.

( 'Wednesday, July 17.
San .FrancLsco Wilhelmina, 11. N.

S. S., 10 a.m. ".
I3.ii3trai:an rt3 "via-. Cirra .ar.a

Auskland ZcalaaJLl,C.-A,vS- . S.
Hilo- - via - wxy--. port3r:.Ia r, c a,

.

c m", Thursday, July v

r Hongkong via japan pcrt3 Tcnyo
,

Kauai ports vv., u.: uaii, simr., o
p. m. -

-- Friday, July 13. '

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
ttmr., 5-- p. ra. '

Saturday, July 20.
Hilo direct Mauna Kca, stmr., 4 p.

m.
Monday, July, 22.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmrM 5 p. m.
Friday, July 13.

Kona and Kau port3 Kllauca,
stmr., noon.

Tuesday, July 23.
Kauai ports Kinaa, stmr., 5 p. m.

:'Mauir Molokai and 'Lanal port3
Ankahala) stmr.ro p ci.

'

' Wednesday, July 2.
Hllor via way ports Mauna Kca,

fc'tmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, July 25.

Kauai ports W. G.Hall, stmr., o
p. m. i ; ' ...

' Friday, July 23.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

stmr., 5 p. in. .

Saturday July 27.
San. Francisco Sierra, O. S. S., 10

a.m.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia," "'P. M. a s.
Hilo ,j direct Mauna Kea, star"., i

pm. "

...
" .

M(lWt!if,',iV'!:.!-- :
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WANTS WANTS WANT S
A NTSw

lV. Alt

WANTED.

More wwla witter, drinkers. Better to
suITVf from ache than D. Ts.

...Nothing but good effects from drink- -.

Uig our Hoot lier or Pineapple. Hon
KoJa Water Co., 24A N. Beretanla."C. K. Frasher. mgr. .: 4941-t- f

Bright b6y. Apply 122 Beretanla, next
to tntcine iiou.ne. 5288'3t

SITUATION WANTED,

Position by Japanese chauffeur. Ref--riiu-- es.

Nagat, Tel. 2471.
5270-l- m

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years' experience. . Telephone 3839.
Ask for Inoue. 5265-2- m

"I il engineer, 10 years experience.
Plantation preferred.' "W. II. S.",
Hon; Star-Bulleti- n. . 5288-l- m

HELP WANTED.

You are wanted for Government posi
tion. S&0 month. Send postal for
list. of positions open Franklin In
rtitute. Dept. 4371V Rochester, N. Y.

5244-2- m

A
AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the .Island Wednesday
and Friday; rates, $4.50 each. Those

" desiring to make trip are requested
to come and book. City Auto Stand,
opp. Catholic MUsion, Fort St;
Phone 3C64 or 1179. 6379-t- f

SELF-STARTER- S.

Every-Read- y Co.; M. C King, man-
ager. Agents for Every-Read- y self-start- er.

Auto repairing. Mllllanl
and Queen Sts.; Phone 3636.

5258-t- f

Japanese Auto Stand, King and South;
. Tel. 3839. Prompt and efficient ser-

vice. Polite chauffeurs. Prices rea-
sonable.. 5264-S- m

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-t-o

date in town. Experienced chauf
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2511. Young Hotel Stand Charles

; Reynolds. '' ' '
4540-t- f

For rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 3848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim

sernred
Plant

(D nil

FOR SALE.

White Plymouth Hock hens and roos-
ter. Pure bred.

Soda Works, cor. Beretanla
and Nuuanu.. 5287-2- W

New gasolne launch; 29 feet long. 7-f- oot

beam; Standard marine engine!
1700 Inquire M. Paresa. Lovejoy &

; Co., ; 5285-t- f

New. cottage, two bedrooms and bath,
Palolo Valley; four minutes from

' carline. Address Cv E. W'., P. O. Box
29. 5283-t- f

Electric lighting COO lights, com-
plete. Price 200. Power generated
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner.

62C8-l- m

One share Hidalgo rubber and
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office,

Bargains In real estate, on sea-shor- e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 8tan-- ;
genwald Bldg.; Telephone 16C2.

New house, lot 50x100; modern im-
provements; cheap. J. M. Monsar-ra- t

District Court. 5268-l- m

Large gas stove and heater, parlor and
bedroom furniture, palms, etc., at
1330 Beretanla St. 5283-- 7t

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply Hills, Llhue,
Kauai. I

" 5277

Rubber-tire- d phaeton. Cost 1450, will
sell for 1150 cash. Wright and Hus.
tace. 3287-- Ht

Uchluml, 518 N. King; TeL 392L De-

livers "Star" kerosene; 6 gals., 75d
5250-3- m

Manila cigars, Victoria, Couches, Lon-dr- es.

Tim Kee, King and Alakea Sts.
' :: 5284-- 1 w

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

Inter-Islan- d jand Oahu Railroad ship-Pin- g

boo I at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.,' Ltd.,
agents for patentee. ' tf

ETerythln? In the printing line, atr;i,
Merchant strWt. "

Pierce.. 6200-t- f
, AUTO FOR SALE.

TiZTT? aiJ Phone "H Ford 1500; terms; speed- -
ometer. Presto tank. J. W. Kershner.1326. ' 5277- f v. 6185-- tf .

New six-cylind- er Packard for rent E.
M: Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone . ' S "

;

" S' ' ' : ':-
' 2511. - '

BAKERIES. V
Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999. ; j

Best rent Reasonable rates.cars. Home-mad- e bread --Just like moth n--

5277 '" ' " used to make." Boston baked beans
. and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh.ART NEEDLEWORK. pastry dally. Home Bakery, 212

Be3-- 6227-3- m

Madeira, French and all kinds of nee- - ,
-

die work done to order. Artistic de- - New Sunrlse, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes,signs for stamping lingerie, house- - ,ce cream delivered to any part ofhold linens, etc Needlework mate- - p Qclty Box 901. 5247-3- m

rials. HaTrison Blk., Beretanla, opp. ,

Fire Station. 5242-3- m BOOKS.

ARCHITECTURAL. Books bought, sold and exchanged.
T ! Second-han- d school books a .spe- -

Chang Chan, architect' House plans, c,alty star Book Exchange. 1280
low rates; estimates furnished. Of- - por gt '

' 5gs im
flee, River Mill Co., 163 Pauahl SL; L

' ' ' J,Tel- - 1076- - V
v B28-- tf BUTTERMILK,

AUTO TRIMMING. Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. . De- -
: . llcious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretanla.

JX Q Hamman & Son, Merchant and 5267-3- m
'"Itlchards, make a specialty of auto

tops and seat covers. 5262-3- m BUY AND SELL.

T5 . Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
'. ?old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort SL

BICYCLES. ........
,

"

- , C . -
Dowson Brothers, sole agents "for Re- - ' "

gal. Peerless and Bulldog gasoline - CLOTHES CLEANING,
engines. Dealers in Royal Navy " ' " '

English bicycles and American bicy- - city Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man,
cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing when applying for position, remem- -
'a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr. ' ber first appearance is everything.
Hotel St. 5287-t- f We call for and deliver. Phon ro$7.

1 "
6242-6- m

H. YOSHINAGA, 1218 EMMA ST. ;

We sell any make of bicycle Repair Try "The Star." Clothes cleaned,
shop up to date. Tires and bicycle pressed and mended. We end for
supplies. " "

5244-6- m and deliver clothes within 24 hour.
. I Phone 1182. 5227-S- m

M. Mammoto, 475 Queen: Tel. 2431. :
Bicycles and bicycle supplies. S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and

r ,S2Ji3m .' ; pressed; short notice. All cut flow
: ers for sale. , Phone 3029; Fort and

- BAMBOO FURNITURE. Pauahi Sts. 5277

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We !,The Pacific," 1258 Nuuanu: Phone
submit designs or make from your 3063. Make suits good as new. Call
plans. Picture framing done. S. for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.
SaikL 563 Beretanla; Phone 2497. 5252-3- m ;

5245-6- m
'

-
- U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretanla;

R. OhtanL 1286 Fort; 3745. Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Screens, stands, etc : 5247-3r- a Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed. '

' 5252-3- m

'
BOARDING STABLES. -

- " Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-- .

Splendid care taken of horses in our . itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
charge. See us before making ar- - sent for and delivered.
rangements to board horses. City 6266-3r- a

Stables, 521 Beretanla; Phone 1921. 1

5245-6- m
Asahl, 564 N. King; TeL 2227. Clothes

' called for and delivered. Mending.
5263-3- m

Tfnrr- - C?nr r Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeLllioyu n-U- O VO, 1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

STEINWAY . THE OHIO.
. Wf have : late 8an,tar3r dev!ceaAND OTHER PIANOS U l,he

Ul Hotel Street Phone l for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
TUNINO GUARANTEED

" e wl11 send for and deliver clothes.
, 5228-3- m

-r- i.ito.EngraTln? of higrhest crade
ran be from the Star-Bullet- in

rhoto-Engrarln- g

:C..R''Kraher..-Honolulu-

plant,

coffee

C271-- tf

A. D.

addressing-necessar- y

sole

TeL
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TO LET.

Six-room- ed furnished private house
with piano to respectable man and
wife with no children,; for three or
four months, providing they take in

- only sobvr, quiet and healthy male
boarders. Apply Mathews I486
Emma SL, opposite the Colonial.' :.;- -.' 5287-- 3t

Furnished or unfurnished or for sale)
new house, three bedrooms; all con-
veniences. 1249 M at lock Ave.; Phone
3860. 5287-- tf

House on Beretanla St., opposite Kaa-- ,
humanu School. Terms, apply at of-
fice Kaplolani Estate, Limited.

S283-1- 0t

New cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents, IIS and 118. Apply Tim Kee.
King and Alakea Sts. 5270 -- lm

Unfurnished three-bedroo- m bungalow
on Kahala Beach. 130 per month.
Pratt, 125 Merchant. 5282-l- w

The property, known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
street. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Alewa Heights To rent, for three
months, nicely-furnish- ed bungalow;
two bedrooms. Apply M. C. Web
ster, Alewa Heights. 5288-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms, all modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Ho
tel, Nuuanu Ave; 5277

--j. "

1140 Alakea. opp. Hawaiian Hotel.
Running water; nosqulto-proo- f; tel
ephone. 5287-l- m

Two rooms suitable for housekeep
ing. 73 S. Beretanla SL; Phone
1325. '

. 5277

The Metropole. Alakea St Housekeep
. Ing suites and' single rooms. Phone.

' '5252-3- m

The Santa Rasa, 513 Hotel, nr. Punch-
bowl. Large, airy upstairs rooms. -

5287-l- m

Unfurnished rooms-- , 13.50 month ; fur-
nished, 16. Territory House, 546 S.

. King. . 5269-l- m

276 S. Beretanla, opp. Hawaiian Hotel,
Furnished housekeeping rooms.
.": . 5287-l- m 'v

Del Monlco- - Centrally located ; moder-
ate prices. 130 Beretanla St.

5281-- tf

Cool, mosquito-proo- f ; 110 'month and
up.-- - Helen's Court, Adams Lane.

: 5270-J- m

Alakea House, next Bulletin. Rooms
1 1 week. Baths 'and telephone. r

. - : 5262-3r- a :'. ; :' '.'

The Elite, .opp. Young Cafe. : Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

5266-3- m

The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, $12 month.

.5266-3- m.
' ;-

Popular House, 1249 ForL Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths. 6262-3- m

""T"--
59 N. Beretanla. Nice, clean rooms,

31.50 per week. - 5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Small . furnished mosquito-proo- f cot-- ;
tage for housekeeping. Phone, bath.
Engleside, nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

871 Young, nr. Kaplolani. Mosquito-proo- f
cottage, furnished for house-

keeping. ; v 5286-l- m

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-kl- ki

Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.
5265-l- m

ROOM AND BOARD.

A family hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board reasonable. '

. Phone . 1332.
1049-5- 0 Beretanla Ave. Shady Nook.

5277

Furnished room and board In private
bouse, walking distance from pot--'
offlce. Address H. H., Bulletm of- -,

Act, . S03S-- tf

Large, airy, mosquito-proo- f room, with
board, suitable for married couple
or two gentlemen. 1345 Emma.

5287-l,- m

Furnished rooms, with board. it Hus-tac- e

cottage, Wf'klkl Gentlemen
only. ' : S055-- tf

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretanla Ave. 5277

Room and board m private family for
lady and gentleman. Apply 1942
King St. 5288-t- f

The Bougainvil lea, Rooms and board,
selecL Mrs. Rodanet, Beretanla SL

-- 5277'-

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.

5263-3- m

Room and board in center of town.
254 King SL. cor. Richards.

6262-l- m

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every Toom;

'; ' 5263 -- 3m .

Cassidy's, Waikiki; Tel. 2879. Cottages.
rooms, good bathing. ' 5265-6- m

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and up.

Beretanla SL 5277

For new and the truth about it, all
people bar the Star-Bulletln- ..-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada. general contractor.
.Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

K. Horiuchi. LUIha. nr. King; TeL 3801.
Bids on contracts for building, paint-
ing and paper-hangin- g. Work guar-
anteed. VIS year experience.

52 0-3- m

Buildings, paper-hangin- g painting, re-
pairing: materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tal &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu. i'-

- r S269-3- m

Sanko Co. 1246 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151
Contract for building, paper-hangin- g

und cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. .; :.r -

; 5251-3- m

Before letting contract for house, see
Asahi Ac 'o. H-- st workmanship and
materials, phone 126. 208. Bere-
tanla. 227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing, pu per-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto. Beretanla arid Maunakea.

v-- -' 5270-3- m

I. J n nishige. Kukui lane; Tel. ; 3377.
Carpenter ot highest class; 30 years'
experience in America und Japan.

6252-3- m-

IL Nakanlshl. King and Kaplolani;
Phone 325G. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

6265-'3-

Y. Kbbayfishl,; carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
King St ; Phone 3365. 5286-t- f

Y. Mlyaoi contractor and builder. 527
Beretanla" SL Work guaranteed.
Phone, 3516. 5245-6- m

T. Kokoshin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Build'ngs. No charge drawing plans.

;v"-.,- 5262.3m'

K, Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and 'uouse mover.

' - .
' 6245-l- y

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 392L Build
Ings, stone and cement work, etc

5263-3r- a-

K. Tlhara, 1239" Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
General contractor, builder, Jobber.

5263-3- m

CREDIT FOR LADIE8.

Dress up Waists,- - 'Skirts,' Suits,
Dresses, Capes, Cloaks and Coat.. . $1
a week; Vear while paying. 1119
Fort St.. next, to J. Carlo's. .u

!

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R.

. , ff

A little each pay day, wear while payr
Ing Skirts "Waists,; fDresses, ; Suits,
Capes,' Cloaks and Coats. .1119 Fort
SL, next to J. Carla K ' . v ' 6210-1- 2t

CREDIT FOR MEN.

A little down and a little eacli .payday
will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort St., next to the Convent

5277 i

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264 Nuuahu Book-
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; $3.50 to $17.

5251-3- m

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. PunchbowL
Stringed instruments repaired

. 5266-3- m -

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Cn dies. Twice a
montn iresn rrom coast, nouister
Drug Co.; Fort SL 5277

cafe;
CENTRAL CAFE.

The place where you get genuine home
cooking.- - Best pies- - In town. To
come here once Is to come again.

5228-3- m

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea,' nr. Queen.
Best meals in city for the price.
Open untu midnight. 'Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 5243-3- m

Boston," next Bijou --Theater. Open
all nlghL Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties. 5266-3- m

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china' ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014 Nuuanu SL 5277

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will be new. Jos.

.:. Roman, Beretanla St., next fire sta-
tion . . . 5252-3- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candies,
soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater. 5277

THE INVATERS.
The best ,blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweeL Fitz pat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 5277

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygcods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1-6 King
St.. near Nuuanu. 5277

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry.
Film developing and printing at
special rates. 67 Hotel St. 5277

I I WtSHtLfcJLUAattli ILtUaTRATta 6 VtLLTlAH. I

11 fkj

WANTS

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut by French system.
Shampooing and manicuring done at
Room 105 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere-tan- ia

and Fort 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening
gowns a specialty. 9 Beretanla SL;
Phone 3284. ' 5277

Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.

-- Union SL " 5277

Kawaguchl, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and : children's
dresses. ; . . 5262-3- m

DRAYING.

Gomes Express-71- 6 Fort;; TeL, 2298
' Special equipment for moving house-

hold goods. Autotruck. 5250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapai and King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

. 5245-3- m
'

:

E
employment: office.

Gun-Yu-K- al. 1230 Llliha; TeL 1021.

Masons, carpenters, laborers, yard-boy- s,

cooks, etc.. secured promptly.
. 5253-3- m .

Y. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanla. for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or. day

' laborers. Phone 2899.'' ; 5246i6m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat-sumo- to,

1124 Union, nr. Hotel ; SL
Phone 1756. 5070-t- f

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etanla SL, nr. PunchbowL Phone
366S. ' v, :.:'; S129-t- f

Do you need a cook, yrj-dma-
n ortgen-- .

eral servant? Call 1420. 20S Bere-
tanla. G. Hiroka. 5253-3- m

UNION-EMPLOYMEN-
T OFFICE.

G. Hiraoka, prop , is now able to supply
the families of Honolulu with first-cla- ss

cooks, waiters, door boys, yard
boys and chauffeurs - Phone 1420.
208 Beretanla,. nr. Emma.

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efflcient service.
Six teams. 5263-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex-
press Stand. V 5228-3r- a

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union SL
Complete stock of Madeira hand-embroider- ed

center pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to order if de-

sired. - V 5243-3- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum. . Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co.. Fort J

and Beretanla. 5237-- tf

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretanla. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for receptions.

5S2-3- m .'
"

FLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at Julia Kala-klel- a.

Pauahl and Nuuanu; TeL 3176
5014-6- m. . ;

Gr
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong Co. First-clas- s men's fur
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts. '

-
:'.y.-:-- 5277,: J ; -

ETerjtMng In the printing' line at
Star-llulletl- n, Aiakea street; branch,
Merchant street J

WANTS
H

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co.. 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-
count on purchases of $10.

5263-3- m

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu
kudJ, King and South; Phone 1622.

5246-3- m

All kinds of household goods. Before
fitting up new house, see us. K.
Hayashl. 629 a King. 8245-6- n

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

K . 6263-3- m
'

v

: HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, Palama Junction. Nw
and second-han- d hardware of all
kinds. ; 5248-3- m

H. CULMAN.

Hawaiian- - jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. 5277

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape :. and ' portraits beautifully
executed on silk. For birthday or
wfcddlng presents these pictures are
especially In - good taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. 188 Bere-
tanla SL "

. 5228-6- m

L
LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluney and
Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St., nr.
Beretanla. 52?7

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. , Territory Livery Stable,
348 King: phone 2535. V

II:
MOTORCYCLES.

Agents for Thor motorcycles. Bargains
In second-han- d motorcycles. Hono-
lulu Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3558;
Nuuanu, nr. Beretanla SL

. . . 5247-3- m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. iMellm, 162 Hotel: Phone
3996. Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps, sacks and. dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

5249-3- m

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretanla and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. - 5277

MUSIC.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St. 5277

R
REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real . estate on seashore,
plains and bills. Telephone 1602.
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277

TO RENT.

Store, or part, good location. Large
show window. Rent reasonable. A.
Schnerr. 122 Beretanla, next to en-e- in

bouse. 5288-- 6t

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

I DR. A. J. DERBY, Dentist
Boston Bfdg.Hours.-- 9 until 4. .

5277

PAINTER.

J Cubriel Davlen 34 years In Hawaii,
J House-paintin- g, paper-hangin- s. cal- -i

clminlng. decorating and graining.
Drop me a postal. Gen. DeL. and I
will be pleased to call. . S2S2-3- ni

Auto Painting Ca. Ullha St. nr. King.
Refrrence. von Harnm-Youn- g. Can
paint and varnih autos o they loik

. good as new. Workmen of many
years experience. Let us figure.

.;. 5260-3- m
.

i

Carriages, wagons, autos. signs. Our
head painter for 13 years in Oahu Ry.
carsliops. City Auto Painting Co.,
Quet-n- , pp.

' City Mill lumber yard.
570-3- m .

S. Shlrakl. Nuuanu and Beretanla.
Paper-hangin- g and house-paintin- g.

New stock of tools Just arrived.
52;2-3- m

Hee Kau Kee, 1330 Nuuanu. Houms
painting., paper-hangin- g. MaterUla.

52S2-3- m

House painting .and paperhanging.
Hon. Jobbing Shop. Queen & Ml! Hani.

K. Tachibanl. King nr. Punchbowl.
Contracts house painting, etc.

PtAfl

PLUMCING.

F. Matsulshl. 1178. Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Watt-- r pJp
and gutter work In all Us tranches.
Estimate furnished free.,

. 6247-3- m

H. Yamamoto, 682 S, Klnj. Thont
Can furnish best reference..

but my, work speaks for itself. In-

timates furnished free of charsa.
5243-l- y

.

K. OKI. 276 NORTH "BCRDTANTA.
Pefore letting cu.iLu:l ?:r p'.u.-r.l-r.

ee me. Estimates gladly furr.UI.ed.
. Phone 2353. 52:3-C- m

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty, repair work. "10 ii Nuu-an- u

St.; Phone 2330. C277

SHIRT MAKCH.

H. Akagi. 121S Nuuanu. Forty years'
experience In America and Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Eox

- 750. . 2l7-:r- n

L Kunlshige. Knkui kvne; Phone 2377.
Shirts to order. Materials supplied.

6232-3- m

K. Fujlhara, Kukui lane. Shlrta, pa
Jama neckties made to cru:r.

EB1 STTYA, 142 N. BEItETANIA.
Shirts made to order. We bts up to
Vdate In latest styles., rint : l!-- 3 cf
materials In city. z::2-Z- n

SHOES.

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p heels, Cat.paw
60c, O'Sulllvan 60c. New shoe3 fcr
sale. 1124 Fort, near 'Hotel t.

' 5272-l- m

SIGN PAINTEnS.

HENRY M. GODOT.
527 S. Beretanla. Phone 351J.

". 5245-6- m

SEWING MACHINZ3.

ILTANAKA. nSC' FOnT STRCITT.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will nd man to
look at old machhie. 5242-C- m

TRANSFER.

Island Transfer Co.; 229 Merchant. Day
v phone, 38C9; night 3391. Splendid
equipment for handling all kind of
express and draying. AH employes
have Jhad long experience.

, ' - 52C9-I- m

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-

kea SL, is now prepared to -- make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quicfc
delivery. 5277- -

TAILORS.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuyanu; Tel. 224J

Suits made to order. 38 to
5251 -- 2m

UKULELES.

Tho celebrated strictly hand-mad- e

ukulele. Invented by M. Wunes -- 3

years ago. Salesroom. Kaplolani
Bldg. . No trouble to show Instru-
ments. ' 5244 -- 2m

UKULELES AND CALABASHES.

Ukuleles, calabashes, trays, etc., at fac-
tory. 1719 LUIha. 5272-t- f

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlzuta. 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Tte-rmf- rln

done. - 5242-3- m

XT
WAGON REPAIRS.

306 NORTH BEHETANIA.
Bring your old wagons to us. We will

make as good as new for very little
cost Lee Kau Co.r expert repairer.

k .' ' ' S229-6- m

SLor-Bnllet- ln Ads. are Best Easlaesi
(ietters.
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G
Sues

, Cheap
For Cash

Wra. Prucha;
The Expert Watchmaker

1128 FORT STREET

Vienna Bakery

has- - the best Home-Mad- e Bread.
Ceiman Pretsels and Coffee Cake. He
lure and ung up 2124.

1 129 Fort Street

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicaya

CANDIES

PALritCAF.E,
Hotel Street, Near Fort

f ' f

1 u cl ijn-olJJ-

or'

v

1

l. a ii s

the business.

y

HAS .AWARDED HIGHEST HOXORS
At the recent California; State
Fair held at "Sacramento: ...

A COLD AWARD
A IIM'K MBIIOX AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

in

Wire Bed Co.,
CORNER ALA KE A AND lING STS.

Messages for at sea may
be telephoned to the

up to nigh
TELEPHONE 1574

I

PAPERAil kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Honolulu.
1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

the
Clias. He

' Company .

Phone 1371 122 Kiny CI

The LAST--. Kid, Gun Metal and
Patent and- - - ;

1 IlGlmepmy SSoo" 'StoiPe i

V- -

Tsmm COY
"

11

PHONE 1S61

We know everybody and understand

: 'Qjua vftiA dn opis ju6u sj

GUI Aq paipuen

friends

office eleven every

Sts.,
Fhone

rOUft

sj ojnuujnj jnoA uoim jnq iiiBBdBj si pu s;ii

' Jy
i

mST Y- - Circle

PINECTAR

Everything Furnitur

Honolulu

Wireless

-

Frazier
,

ADVESTWli

"AUTO"
06.50 07.00

T.IESSEMGER

Limited

PARCEL DELIVERY

Vilhelmina

Fetched an Extra

Swing Derrick
Ring Up-T- hen Hoist Up

Geo. H.
Machinery Sales Agent

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE- f IX, TUESDAY, 10, 1012.

GIRL'S INDUSTRI AL SCHOOL
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September I, to

heard
out

college men
astonishing,

to
advert manager." I looTc- -

ed. office, but
M 'Has come

The Industrial. School at Mo-Je- d by the end of this week and will be? Praauateo: June from a State uni
iliili be ready occupancy by to the Governor by ...'Vv

ir uani ii..: it . . jt. f . No :sir replied the
according

JULY

'Presented
tiuucaiionai. . uU.Ui, m

-

I

I
f j tninK

Suirintndent The buildings nn1c. r "1 ' ' ' If he has I haven't him. .

fnr thp me about completed
i

our
In.

nas

Kauai's report been for-- t?al. v . , - - .. - . . . . . . .. - . . f rnfmana advertisements nave ueen msen-- waraea 10 tae superintendent of the -- "" "v- -,

in the daily papers asking for. ten department i of education and shows a in a whl,e. hut I do bate to hear our j

ders for iron fence that is to sur- - reirarkable of the Spring en- - mother tongue the way that
the school.. '

j the figures showing the clerk abuses It. The man
are. six buildings will, autumnal attendance, there being five thls error a graduate ofaej

be by the fence; the three more pupils the literary department of h'n unlversuy,
main buildings will be occupied by Spring term than for Fall. too. That's the part about it.
dormitories and school-room- s Oahu shows remarkable increase In He writes advertisements, and writes
three buildings will be used for: some districts in others to them well. He makes no errors in

dining-roo- m, and janitor's! a decrease. There is a in $ writing, but his conversation!
quarters respectively; . j the, case of Honolulu, Superin- - phew! He slaughters the lsnguage.

s

Superintendent Foil's report explains is due to the' To prove the truth of his assertions.
the fiscal will be complet- - number of gTtduates from -- ,r pusueu our ui iuc

rWOULD YOU VED IN HONGKONG?
; ! s

PERUSE U S: CONSUL'S WARNING

An

mo--

all the
the

It Takes Fifteen Days' Notxe, Clear Weather, and Letter i moment young feuow re--

? i .ttecommenaanon, u oiays uouay uays a -- we ain-- t sot a with
r

Time, He Says., '
j declared.

. '. ' - "Are vou sure?"
. It takes clear weather you are neither Mormon' Tnere am t none in iue

notice, and one Hongkong to nor Turk; that are footloose andtfile' sir' .
"

'. V
yet married in ?e0 of. free of marital entanglements in these! ao you tmnK w iudi. t
Hr.nekone currency ' and no at elsewhere, vou ec' the employer wben the clerk;
all in case of cloudy ' Pros- - have to on the doorstep of the

brides from mainland or good city until fair weather.
Honolulu iournevine to meet nros- - Certificate Nieded.

bridegrooms in Consul-Genera- l Anderson suggests low t00 ; he certainly poor
r . hiaII nitron A t Vi . nro n4ri C 4 1 . ' . , 1 erammrian. 5

H.-a- j : ncu oucim : iw.o. T.u.A..un 1 uui a leuer iroiu . superior oiticer,
which from Consul for army navy from an

at Hongkong for the bene- - ficjal superior, in cases of employes
fit of those who do. not know of the 0f the federal or civil governments,
funny, little laws hedge the from responsible business associ

rites of matrimony- - in &tes in cases of commercial men; stat-th- at

zestful island city. that the intending eroom ia
consul general also all the best of their knowledge and belief !

prospective bridegroom to entitled to all the respect due a bache--
themselves with credentials to lor, will , be sufficient evidence upon
show that their visit to Hongkong is which to base certificate.- -

for the purpose of acquiring an ; tm
extra ife.

J The reason for the consular warn
j ing - this: ' law of Hongkong
t requires that .the names of the
I intending shall be posted
the door of the town or some
such 15 days tc
the ceremony.

'
One Dollar Enough.

After a 15-d-ay exposure to the gaze
of '.men, women and children, license
to wed may be had at the ridiculously
lew figure of Hongkong dollar if
fair weather prevails. The law spe-
cifically stipulates that the
shall be pasted for 15 "clear"
One i cloudy, or rainy . day postpones
the, nuptials... Some statistics show
that Hongkong labors under a

for days and days on en4 frpm
which irimist be" taken-that-

, the rainy
is poor one for matrimony.

Break' Law;for;$56v
: v ; ' ; 5- -

To get away from the" 15-da- y pro-
vision, the bridegroom may cough up
50 Hongkong dollars, which knocks

law into smithereens and permits
the authorities to Issue a special per-
mit for the happy couple to en
fceguida. This contingency is what
brings the letter.from the Consul Gen-
eral fpr "upon him in . such
cases,' to vouch the bridegroom. '

Clear weather or no clear weather,
before going to Hongkong equip your-
self with, all necessary documents to

I "

J

V.:-:.- '::

c:me down

-- J. H. TOWNSEND ;

Secretary, Harrison Mutual
Association

already V? You,

General

SAYS COLLEGE GRADS.
SLAY MOTHER TONGUE

Chicago; Employer
"

Declares
They Violate Rules

,
'

.
of Grammar

s

CHICAGO, 25. "I got no!
.

V 'don't T no difference, no-
how.".

"I ' think . Mr. has
'down yet" v'v , .

-

foregoing and .a hundred or so

prices.

make, remark have
had the advantages of higher educa-
tion arethe, on
earth." Tie has no fault to
their ' ability to ' business sitaa- -

say "murder" English.
"I one ask

graduate to
addipg machine," the employ-
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" ain't got no time was the

man's response.
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"Tell Mr,
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office ap--
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Vr;'

clerk entered. He was
dressed, highly intelligent
youns fellow, with earmarks of

man who has been out of
about . -

"Get me of contract,
with Blank & Co.." his employer

of the

ano ai contract Diank
& he

fifteen days prove that V.v slr.
dollar you V''

Hongkong, or wnat
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not
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"It make
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the, some who
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that the
Not

aesR.

who

dont

who

for'.

.one,

some

menV"
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looking
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The

left the office. "He has diploma
from the literary department of his

university. He is n bright fel- -

rective Hongkong
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emanates
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Here are some of. the common mis-

takes made by the men, ac-

cording to this employer.
"John he and 1 to a show."
"Him and me went to lunch

Wus you the fel'ow I seen at the
ball came vrrtterday?'

boy

"Evers throwed it to Tinker and
Tinker thhwed it to Chance."

: "I it understood, however,"
the employer concluded, "that I am
not criticising college men as class.
I'm only giving some personal obser-
vations concerning some of - those
whom I have employed. As I have
said, they are --capable fellows, mc.it ofj
them. ancC they do their work well, but
some of them are certainly villainous

it comes to using correct rns--

lish." - o v..

WHICH TICKET;: .

.
WILL YOU VOTE

We again as we have often
remarked before that plenty of work
at reasonably good 'wages , and .high;

other equally glaring grammatical er-- prices little wprk at poor wages
rors, made by his employes, who have!and low Every workingman
,hadcollege or university educations,' knows that to be true; The Republi-hav- e

led oneCh!cago employer to can oartv.: under its doctrine of high
that

grtmmariar.s'
with

they their

with
,the said,

day.

copv your
said.

co..--

isles

State
ls;

took

went

when

beats

Tariff and Protection' provides good
?age3 : and ' of ? work, fptu labor-

ing men', and good prices for the farm-
ers. for? Do you
want to restore the Democratic party,

lions; he find's, no-- fault with witn SOun-hous- es and .little work and
uiuiucmauLoi aiumucmo, uui uwai ow nrices. ana general aepression m

that;
clerk another

:;

T col-

lege
T

Eng-
lish

abused

strange

a

college

Jo

w

a

college

a

I

remark

plenty

Which party are-yo- u

their,
uo

business; or do you, want to see the
Republican party kept in power, with
plenty of work at ; reasonably gpod
wages, and high prices, and "general
prosperity among laboring men, mer-
chants and farmers? ;WhIchtIcket
will you vote? Freeport ( 111.) Jour-
nal. 5 ;-- '

' '

fie.;iniainiiS(0)ev

.Burial,

t- v ....-.'- .

TAS started in Honolulu July 15,
Vv 1902, making it now ten years

old. During- - that time there have
been 4494 membership certificates
issued. '

The Association has buried 659 of
its mem bers, representing over 646
families in the Islands.

There have only been levied seven-tee- n

assessments of $ 1 .00 each, and
no member has paid :n membership.
fees and assessments more than $ 2 1.5 0

If you have been burdened with heavy funeral expenses in
the past, and want to avoid them in the future, communicate
with us. ;0-;j:y'-

' :y'y '

J. D. Marques, Prestw J. H. Townsend, Sect. Phone

mil
i m nnn n ?

SAi) FUmJBISGO
Geary Street, above . Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a dav no

See i ' NW tt1 n r? Vrirlf tfritrtnr .

tvery comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and"
retail district. On car lines trans
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibuu meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trawets"ABC code.
JJI. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

n0M:.TE?f
sad rajcoisco n si"a
RelnTorced Concrtte BalWIno. 225 Rooms. 2lfrtl
Class eating nouses wttiin t block. Rates St. tf .S3
to $4.00 per day. F.LA.W.Tund.i. Proos.&Ujr

iho Golohiol

has the patronage of the
people who know what a
good hotel, should be from.
point of cuisine and ser--
vice. " s

TilISS JOHNSON,
Emma St Above Vineyard

TAKE THE CHILDREN TO

FOR AN OUTING OF A WEEK
' . OR FOR THE SEASON

Trains to the door i " ''' l" '

PLEASAUTOil HOTEL
and ItcfinedQuiet ; r

: .'. , .. . ..

Large. Cool jOutside Roo-ras- i

Privato ' Sleeping; Verandas;
Phones in ell rooms; Artesian', ,

f P!ungsr Nl;ht and Day"Te.i-- (
?f Uniiv? FREE Garage.' " ' "

Four Acres Beautiful
'Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the I.Ionth

Home was never like tins

I10TEL TlllEA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Besty on Kauai
Tourist Trade Solicited

- - GOOD MEAL3

Rates Reasonable' 4

C W. SPITZ - Proprietor

,CrateH; Motel
i ... , .KJLAUEA, ILUVAII,

Special Terms for Snmraer Months.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

SPA ;

Waikiki Beach' Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGES. .$1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS. .75c, $12 Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Phone 2835

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIKI INN
WEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

Cook
With

Hotel

Open

IAS

CIGAR XOW ie
M. A. GUNST & CO. - Agents

Ciasonic

telly Calender
U ON DAYS

leahl rhapler Xo. 2 O. K. S.
Ileiralar

TUESDAY:

VECT1 1CDAY:

THURSDAY?
Honolulu Chapler IL A. 31.,

JIark blaster.

FRIDAY:
4 -

CATTJRDAY?
;' Honolulu Chapter ". U 0.-K-

Kcsralar

All Tlxltlnj ctatrs cl z
Order art eordiilly laTlti J t
attend ccetlnxs of local !s;ts

n oxo lulu lo d ur, CIS, 1L P. 0. E.
C . y Iloaolulu LodsB No. C16,
hkV yYfD. P. O. Elks, meets ia

lallj InTltfiL

i,

V,

J- near Fort, every Friday
'evening. Vlsitins Broth-

ers are cordially InriteJ
to attend.
A. II MURPHY. C R.
II. DUNS I IKE, Sec.

cn tha
2::J naj ilh

each
uti:.r.i:.i!i

r. ::.
cl

W. :jcKIXLEY L0Dlir, 50. 8.""
K. of P.

every 2nd and 4th EVt- -
day evening at 7:C0 o'clocl: in
Iv. of P. Hall, cor. Fort ani
Ueretanix Visiting fcrctlion

cordially Invited to attend.

lltit

Ksntli

Zlcr.lrrs

Meets

a. f. gi:rtz. a a
, . F. F. UILBCY, K. Tw a.

uoxolulu Ar::i in, r. o. r.
Meets oa second and fourth
Wednesday evening cf ech

- month at 7:0 o'clock, In
K. of P. Hall, corner Fort

and Beretania., Visllln brothers ara
invited to attend.

, WM. J0.NE3. V. P.
' . - J. .W. ASCII, Ecy.

. oaiiu lodgh :;d. i, l cr r.
Mcet3 every. rrt and t!rd Fri-
day at 7::VcIc:::f Pyth!:i
Hall, Ccrncr ; IJcrct-nl- .i r- -'

Fcrf strc:t-.- " V!.::Mn Lrct:
cordially Invltr: 1 t- - r.tt:r.J.
, ' r. . nAv, ::i:. J, c. c. (

t ;o. .r "inc. iw tf i--
u n.

Hawaiian t;:i:;:: :;o. 3, i. o. . ::.
"i Meets every rst and tLIr d

- Tu:.,J.;7 cf each month i:i
' Frnterniiv Till! I. n. Ci. "

' tuildln r. Vl".'.tlis trcih::
..core! lally Invite 1 to

; - HENRY A. AECH. Zizi:zi.
- Lor'i3 a. ri:nr.Y, c. cr r--

: uoxolulu Lonn :,o. c::f
L. o. o.

frill neci'Ia Odd Tcllows "LuIId'r',
Fort street, near Kln. every Frid7
evening at 7:20' o'cloch.

Visiting brothers cordially lavlt: I
to attend. -

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, DIctitcr.
E. A. JACOBSON, Cacrctary.

3

j

EicIUjl7e-Lii!ir.:r-- y-

"': i..i55 i'over,
Boston Block, Second Floor

An
t HIGH . CLAC3 fdiLLINERY

- Clob-Ctabl- es Clock .

- MRS. E, E. DAVIS. Proprietor

GAGE & KNOX

';Milli2i3ry.
'

. MILTON & VaRSONS
Telephone SCCi 1112 Fort St.

BEAUTlTlES IN HEADGEAR
- Are Always Found at the

Mary-An-n

i'.Donnst Shop
' " : FORT'- - STREE- T- -

ZEAVS
J Just , received by S. S. Serra.J
very latest in fancy TAILOFU3
LINEN SUITS; also ONE -- PI EC-LIN-

EN

DRESSES and LINGER- I-
WAISTS.. . . .

II. --UYIilA
." - i

' "

1027 NUUANU STREET S"

Up-to-dat- e Millinery and Men's H: '
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GAIiLAf

On
Easy
Terms

1- -3 30 Days - 1- -3 60

Household DcnartmcnL - Fort end ICiag Sts.

FOR SALE
Two KalihiCottages, . . .... .. . ....... . .....
Cottage, Harbottlo Lano .. . ... .... .. . . .. . . .
Cottage, Harbottlo Lano '...... . . ...... .. .
Cottage, Harbottlo Lane ...................
Lot, Puunui, 30,000 sq. ft. . ....... .........
Lots 20 and 21, Blk. 8, Kewalo...'.. .........
2' Bedroom House, Anapuni Street

House, Piikol, Street
House, Lower Punahou Street

Lot on Young Street, 12,981 sq, ft .......
Lot, Beretania Street, 2.7 acres.
Lot on Tantalus.

BENT
Cottago, Wilder Avenue 45

Tantalus Residence of General Davis, furnished.

GUABDIAIT TBUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILDING '

von Hamm -- Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneen and Leaders b
the Automobile Business

Accnts for- - such well-know-n cars
4. ,t as Packard. Pope-Hartfo- rd Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas1 Flyer,
Buick, Overland, Baker Electric," and
others; r. '"rx

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING,- -

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.;

? For the BEST RENT CARS In jthe
city, ring; up for . - i '

2999
OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

LANDAU LET, No. 580

a H. B E H N

Vulcanizing'

FOB

ALL WE ASK IS'A TIuUL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kaplolani Building

AUTOMOBILISTS! NOTICEI.
We make a specialty of recharclng

your storage battery carefully by Im-

proved non-overchargi- ng system, which
Insures long life to your battery.

, We also repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to Order."

Call or telephone 2914.
Bcrger Electric Works, 70 N. School St

B W
, P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone '1348. - -

g?"- - '
m

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's CIocKs

., For Sale bj

J. A. GILMAN
Fort NtrccL

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Collin Block Telephone S591

Dr. T. mTAEIURA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu SL, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to 8

p. in. Sundays by appointment. :

Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,
near office. Telephone 213; P. O. Box
842. - .

STOVES'

On
Easy
Terms

Days

. 2000

. 1200

. 4500

. 4750
2850

. 2000

;:::.:;i;::;i9;;;;v:'
"American" Underslung

CARS

41800

.1750

.1100

.1000

Types 22 and 34 Can Be Seen at Our

American Motors Co.,
Corner Alakea ancf Hotel Streets

Phone 3009

GEO.'C. BECK LEY, Sole Distributor

AatM&iles
CCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

: ! Merchant Ctrtst 1

Use a PREST-O-LIT-E TANK
on your' Automobile and save Gen-
erator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
...Agency Co Ltd., v;

A. BLOM,
fmnorter Fort St

P.

iiU

7

j .! ,.1. .:

WORK, DRIVING and , SADDLE
FOR SALE OR HIRE

CLUB STABLES
. " TELEPHONE 1109

Mandarin Coats and.
(? V? Shantung Hand-Mad- e

HAWAII SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

Young Building

V. C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAV

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, H

4

.

&

? ; '

.

C.

P. O. Box C0

IF IOC WISH TO ADVERTISE I
EWSlfArIlS

Anywhere at Anytime," Call On or
Write

E. Cm DRAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

121 Sansonie Street San Fmncisro

Victor Records

ETfrythlH? In the priaUiiff line at'RRRTROM M U S I C ro'6..n!Mln.' Alaken strert: branch.
iwtant street

'
4 Odd F.IW Block Fort trM

i :

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE-1 !'. TUESDAY, --.Il'LY 1(5, 1012.

Lie-- . ,,

"

X,XX

m u
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AbcoIutoJirPuro j

Ivtoiefs

The importance of a pure
yet rich milk in the chil-

dren's dietetic can not be
overestimated.
Our daries are kept in a
perfect sanitary condition,
our-cow- s are fed on rich
alfalfa, and every ounce of
milk is electrically treated
at our depot before de-

livery." ,0

Honolulu,
Dairyman's
Association

Phono 1542

Graduates Attention
' Anything in basket C and hUQU et

work with class ribbons at reasonable

riices. '
:

tlrs. E. III. Tauior. Florist
Hotel St opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

. .BUY YOUR

SHOES ,

J A C O B S O N B R O .8.
Pantheon Block Hotel Street

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom' Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

KAC61WALK

AN OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE .,

A small number of cheap lots in . a
new tract on Gulick street, just open-
ed, prices rang ins from $150 to $300.
Easy, terms.

AI50 a few lots in Xuuanu Valley.
' FOR RENT A fine, cosy
cottage in town, $22, and a 4 -- bedroom
house, with all possible conveniences
and latest improvements, at Kalihi, $35.

J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

MILK and CREAM

Kaimuki Dairy - F. H. Kilby, Prop.

We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice daily to all parts of the city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 3736 P. O. Box 220

MenY Clothes With An
Individuality

J. E. ROCHA,
TAILOR ELITE BUILDING

jfl (0)1

ROOT UPHOLDS

MIL PROTEST

WASHINGTON. July 13. That
Great Britain la perfectly right In; pro
testing against the proposed Panama
Canal legislation, which would dis- -

criminate against ships of all other
rations than our own, is the ttand
taken here by Senators Root and Bur
ton, who are waging a deiwrate
fight against the measure and in, sup-
port of the British protest against it.

Doth Burton -- and Root take the at-
titude that inasmuch as Great Britain
surrendered certain very important
treaty rights which she had secured
under the terms of the Clayton-Bulge- r

treaty, in order to secure the prom'se
of the United States that there woilld
be no discrimination against foreitfn
ships in the Panama Canal traffic, thit
to go back upon the nation's wod

I now would be criminal.
Senator ' Root in an address mad,e

in the senate today, declared that un-

less Congress would do the rfghteoun
thing the matter would have to go t
the Hague Tribunal for arbitration.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
HEAD IS NAME

CHICAGO, Illinois, July 15. W. F(

McCombs, wno opened the campalgt
for Governor Wilson last spring, wa.
toay' selected as the head of tin
Democratic National Committee ii
place of Normal Mack. He is a Chi
cago man, Joseph E. Davies, of Wi4

' consin was named secretary of thfc
committee. 1

CLOUDBURST DAMAGE
NOW FOUR MILLIONS

DENVER, Colorado, July 15. The
total damage done by the cloudburst
which struck Denver today is now
estimated at more than four million
dollars and m,ay prove still larger. At
present there are believed to be more

. than three thousand homeless in the
city and the suffering of many of them
is severe. The number qf injured pom
falling beams and houses is reported
large! The hospitals are overcrowded,

TEDDY'S BATTLECRY
: I "NO COMPROMISE."

? OYSTER BAY New York, --July 15.
Theodore Roosevelt - today issued

the declaration that nothing would
'prevent his fighting out the issue

raised1 at the national convention. His
) battlecry, he said, would be "no com- -

WASH I N GTON STATE MILITIA
. MAKES TOP SCORE

SEATTLE, : .Washington. July 15.
The official announcement of the tar
get scores- toade by ' the Washington
State naval miUtia at the recent tar-
get practice; was made today. The
local militia1 rolled up 55 consecutive
hits with' the four-inc- h guns and 45
ivlth the three pounders. This consti-
tutes a world's record; "

X

NO THIRD PARTY ASSERT
WASHINGTON PROGRESSIVES

SEATTLE.' Washington, July 15.
The Progressives of this State de-

clared themselves against a third par-
ty campaign.' They asserted that
they are willing, and anxious to fight
Taft. but they .believe; in fighting him
within the partyand. will t concentrate
their efforts towards securing the
electoral vote of the State for

REFINED UP.
NEW YORK, July 15; Refiner sug-

ar climbed tn points on the market
here today, -

THAW FIGHTING
FOR FREEDOM
MIBMaB

Millionaire Matches Wits With
! William J, Jerome

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., June 27.
While Mrs. Evelyn Thaw,,wlfe on the
slayer ; of Stanford White sat In
Judge 'Keogh's courtroom with her
gaze intent on the face of her husb-
and, Harry K. Thaw, as a witness for
himself, continued here the flht
which he Is making to secure his re
lease from the Matteawan insane asy-lu- m.

''

: XX xxx

The hearings so far have been char-
acterized by sharp verbal tilts be-

tween Thaw and the State's counsel,
William T. Jerome, who is conducing
the cross-examinati- on of Thaw wit'a a
view to establishing' his lack of nwn-ta- l

balance. Thaw kept his temper
throughout the proceedings, but gave
some evidence of fatigue before the
session was over. His answers were
for the most part clear and-direct- , and
several time he rapped the prosecutor
with evident relish.

At one time, attempting to qnesfron
Jerome's motives, he said. "Mr. .l'.r--

' orae, I have! been told -- that when you
sent Abe Humel up the. river the maii-- j
tie of Abe Humel fell upon the should
ers Jt William Travers Jerome."

Jeron.e used every device of a sUMK

ed cross-examin- er to confuse Thaw,
and was met with almost continual
objection on the part of Thaw's law-
yer, Clarence J. Shearn, and an

though. well concealed, irri-
tation on Thaw's part.- -

Judge Keogh declined to sustan the
oticctions made by Shearn to some of
Jerome's questions, on .the gtoun.fi ihat
they were fagging the witness. To-- !

ward the close of the session it was
1

evident that Thaw was fighting for
time to avoid giving any evidencp of
the brain fag which pro rod fata! to
hi3 chances of gaining reloaye r.t his
previous attempts.

A CRAZY BET

.'NEW YORK. July 2. An election
bet which" aroused much interest in

mmmmmmmrm. local political circles yesteriiy was
ETcrjtldnj: in Hie prinllns?; line at made at the Union League club in

Stnr-Bulloti- n, Alakea street; branch, Brooklyn.
Merchant street One of the memhers -- wagered ?100

THE T0I1IC FOR

THItl BLOOD

Every Dose of Dr. WilKams' Fink
Pills Makes New Blood and

Means Renewed Health '

And Strength.
People who are pale, latgnidr with

tliptt palpitation of the heart,! some
difficulty in breathing and a tendency
to fatigue are eatfering from thin blood.
They need only the resolution to take
the right treatment and stick to it until

W that ran o. rlietlVUiVUt - --j ' -

upon is Dr. Williams' "Pink Pills for
Pale People. With every dose they
make new blood and new wood means
health and strength. They stop further
progress of the disease and their suc-

cess as a blood-build- er can be plainly
eeen after a short trial. The red cheeks,
good appetite, increased weight and
strength, cheerful disposition and re-

lief from the symptoms, all declare the
general improvement in health. It is
pure blood now that is traveling every-
where through the body and the bene-
fit coos on until health ia restored- -

Mr. William A. Newman, of Sagrad,
Camden county, JIo., suffered from
thin and disordered blood as a result of
an attack of the grip. He says: "My

ahxl vntinnAJlv &nd WAS ullcd
with hissing and roaring sounds that -
were leariuiiy annojiug. ij
fluttered and had regular running-awa-y

spells. My 6tomach was so sore that I
could hardly bear a touch on that" part ;

of my body. I had a great deal of pain
in the region of my liver and the doctor
said that organ was enlarged. t

My head ,

arid my back ached dreadfully, but
hard as it was to stand it I wouldn' t
give up entirely. I dragged . myself
about, kept growing worse and finally
ran down to almost nothing. First I .

tried a doctor, but he did mo no good.'
Then I took all kinds of , advertised
preparations but nothing proved help-
ful until I began to uso Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. As soon as, I got them I
knew that I had at last liit upon the
right remedy for my. case. The very
first box did more for me than any-

thing else I had ever taken. I wish I
et thpm loner heforo for tllPT

would have 8aved me money and suf--

The remedy which gave Mr. Newman i

complete health can be obtained at any ;

drug store or direct from the Dr. Wil-

liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. , 1

at 60 cents per box ; six boxes for 52.50. ;

THR

Crossroads BooKshofV
Limited

v ; Successors to ' ' '

Crown & Lyon Co Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

Everything In Dooka"

; - - xr

OAH U FURN ITU R E CO.

King Street, oppotita Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 f Phone 3082

NEW DRUG STORE
. SODA WATER FOUNTAIN r

HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel
Well Stocked with New Drugs and

Novelties.

ORANGE DLOS30M CANDIES
The Most Popular Candies Made

on the Coast i,

HONOLULU DRUG CO LTD.
1024 Fort St. ' Telephone 13S4

against JlftOO thatl President, Taft
would not carry one stato In Novem
ben Another bet of f100 to Slolh.at
the same club was that Colonel
Roosevelt would have at least as many
electoral votes as President 'laic

itcd

inbheh, elite,
grey, light blue and grczn, at a

BANZAI c

aiies Presses

WMtaey

2XSMMIS

SPANGLEDW

xx0i;
.ALSO

Mrtvv..f. , - 'ty--- - - fm . trim pc:.:a

; See fie'ZYuidcw.

1

; KILLED ON .THE RAYMOND RANCH; BROUGHT HUnn
!

IN COLD STORAOE. BETTER THAN THE USUAL SUPPLY

Cambric
Cambric

ALSO;WE 1IAVE PISH AND POULTRY AND TII'J

BEST D UTTER SOLD IN THE CITY.

Metropolitan Meat l-Ir.':- !:

HEILORON & LOUIS

O

$5 PER ROLL OF 40 YARDS

HIGH CUE.

TELEPHONC C'.j

j. m?? u-c-
a, ifj.

!JMiMMMMaMMMBSMIeMiSMSJBJBjBjSJBjBJMMBWWi

xxx; 'V V
v :
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We must vacate the Premises July 31st All gootb
must be sold. The last of our shipments just arrived
per Sonoma, and must be sold regardless of cost

The Style, Embroidered
,0Low Neck, Short Sleeves.

f A SmaU

A Complete Line of TAN HOSE for Ladies and Children

Lonsdale
Berkeley

Paragon Brown Cotton

Latest

Mistletoe Batiste
Fine Zephers

: Cotton Flannel

Men's Clothing and Furnishings
This will be your last opportunity. Don't miss it

. will be sold quickly.

L;
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

m

The good

I? .' A
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER-RITOR- Y

OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU.

ti:riutory of Hawaii, by Mar
Mon Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Work. Plaintiff and Petition-
er, vs. COO WAN HOY ET AL, De- -
lcndantg and Itcppondenta. Eminent
Domain.

TERM SUMMONS.
THE TERRITORY OP HAWAII:

To the HIGH SHERIFF of the TER-KITOR- Y

OF HAWAII, or his Dep-
uty; the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or his

x Deputy.

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN-
SON; KAMAKA STILLMAN: ROSE
McINERNY, wire of . A. Mclnerny;
E. A. McINERNY; CARL ONTAI;
GEORGE 1). ROBINSON; GEORGE
T. ROBINSON; J. A. MAGOON;

THOMAS LALAKEA;
HOSE K. AIAU; LUM CHAN; CHIN-KVj- U

KHI; WONG LEONG: HAR-
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; W.
O. SMITH, 8. M. DAMON, B. FAXON
BISHOP. ALBERT F. JUDD and AL-
FRED W. CARTER, Trustees under
the Will and of the Estate of Bern Ice
Pauahl Bishop. deceased; JOHN DOE,
MARY ROE. JANE BLUE and JOHN
BLACK, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents. In
case they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of, to be and appear before the said
Circuit. Court at the term thereof
landing immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here
of; provided, however, 4f.no terra be
jndlng at such time, then Ito be and
appear before the said "Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof.
to wit, the January, 1913, Term there-
of, to be holden at the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, the 12th day

f January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
tfiow cause why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to it pursuant to the tenor
of its annexed Petition. .. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
of your proceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judpe of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 16th
day of February, 1912.
(Jcal) (Sgd.) J, A. DOMINIS.

- Clerk.
tTerritory of Hawaii, ) . ...

City and County of ) ss. ": 1

"Honolulu. - );-.- : ; ; --

I, f. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Clrr
cuit Court of the . First JudicialCir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, .40 hereby
certify that the foregoing is a full, true
jind correct 'copy of the original sum-
mons In the case of Territory of. Hawaii,

by Marston Campbell,. ..Superin-
tendent of Public Works, vs. Goo "Wan
lioy f t al., as the Mime appears of rec-- (

rd and on file in the office of the Clerk
cf Fald' Court.'' .

' ..','., J

I further certify that the petition
1 rays the condemnation ior use as a
lubllc highway of? the following-describe- d'

land situato in the City and
County bf.Honolulu, Territory of

'
Ha-

waii, to wit: . : ;

Beginning at a point In tbe soutfl
west property line of Kuakini Street,
which point is Atlmuth 31S 46' 677.20
feet from the line between the Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Llliha Street at the northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
above Kuakini Street, opposite Kuna-w- al

Lane, which survry line is seven-
teen fect (17) offset from the new
outhcast property line of Lillha Street,

thence running by true azimuth and
distances as follows:

1. 47 10' 544.2 feet 'in a straight line
to a point, thence, in a curved
line to the left having a radius

"
. of sro.O'feet; ... .

2. 42 39 V H4.63 feet direct bearing
'.' and 'distance; thence f

.

'3. 38. .09 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed Mine to the right,, having" "a

radius of S75.0 feet;
4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing

and distance; thence
CO: 49' 131.47 feet to a point In

the northeast property line of
School Street; which point "is
azimuth 322 29' 768.5 fet
from the government street sur-
vey line on Llliha Street; thence

322 45 50.0 feet along the north-
east '. property line of School
Street and across Frog Lane to
a point;' thence

230 49 133.0 feet in a straight line
; to a point; thence in a curved
line to the left, having a radius
of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance: thence

9. 218 .03' 120.02- - feet In a straight
line to a point; thence in a' curv-
ed line to the right having a ra-

dius of 870.0 feet;
10. 222 39H 136,77 feet direct bear-

ing and distance; thence
11 227 10 542.9 feet In a straight

line to a point in the southwest
(Property line of Kuakini Street;
thence

12 138 45' &0.0 fect along the south
west property line of Kuakini
Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56,787.6' square
' ' ''fect.' ' . ::

All persons having an Interest in
the land sought to be condemned are
hereby warned that unless they appear
nt said Court on or before August 5,
1912, they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any Judg-me- ht

entered thereon. . .'

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
eal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
i f April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit
Alexander Lindsay, Jr.. Attorney Gen-ra- l,

and E. W. Sutton. Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner.

5279 July 3 to 31

rrerylhlng In the printing line at
! Alakea street; branch,

; 'c recant street. -

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership hitherto existing between Jo-
seph Dowson and George J. Russell,
doing business under the firm name
and style of Oriental Crepe Goods Com-
pany, has been dissolved by the retire-
ment of said Joseph Dowson from
said, partnership.

The undersigned will not be respon-
sible for any debts or liabilities In-

curred by the Oriental Crepe Good
Company after June 30, 1912. ,

Dated at Honolulu, T. IL, July 1,
1912.
5286-- 3t JOSEPH DO WSON.

NOTICE.

Election of Officers.

At a meeting of the incorporators
of the Territorial Realty Co., Limited,
held Saturday, July 6. 1912. the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the

Lum Yan Hoon.... .........President
Yee Lan Kwal........i Vice-Preside- nt

Chang Hing ............... ".Secretary
Yee Yap ... ......... ........Treasurer
Yee Keu .... Auditor

(Sgd.) CHANG HING, .
Secretary.

July 10. 1912.. ' , ;5284-l- w

NOTICE.

McCabe, Hamilton & Rsnney Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co.,
Ltd., will be held at the office of the
company. No.' 20 Queen street, Hono-
lulu; Wednesday,' July 17, 1912, at 3
p. m. ' .

' ;j CHAS. BON. . ,
'

.' '' ' Secretary.
;

Honolulu; 'July 9. 1912. . , 5283-- 8t

JiOTlCE.TO SHI ITERS.

Freight or Hilo per S. S. Mauna
Kea will be received on Mondays and
Tuesdays, also on Wednesdays up to
9 a. ra., on Fridays and on Saturdays
up to 12 m.' '

Positively no freight will be receiv-
ed on Wednesdays after 9 a. m. and
on Saturdays after 12 m.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA
TION CO., LTD. 5277-1- 0t
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REGISTRATION ; NOTICE.

lThe Clerk of the City ana County of
Honolulu will be at the places herein --

below named at the 'times .'stated for
the, purpose of registering electors who
may be unable, ffohi. cause, to .present
themselves in person to him at his of
fice., in loriolulu:' ' '') '

i. v -
Monday, july.i 1912.
,

(
Kailuai (Sam Bo's Gate) 9 a. m. to

ip a.,m:;'". ; ; :u iiw,,:t.::
.Waimanalo ' Plantation- - OSlce-r-ll:5-0

a. m. to 1 p. m: ' ' 1 - " . i f.
, , , Kaneqhe Court ' House 4 p. m.r.to
?:3Q p. mi 1 : " '

. . , :

Tuesday,' July 23, 1912.' .. , i:
Ahuimanu an Kahaluu Pineapple

and Itanc3i'CaLt4.T-ip.a..m- . to 11:30" - t ;
a. m.- - : - r.

Waikarf Church 1 p. m. to 2 p.--

- Koolau Railway .Station, Kahana t
p. m. to 5 p. m. . ''V'' :' " '

llauula Court House 7:30 p. m. to
8:30 p. m. "

Wednesday, July 24 1912.
Kahuku Mill 12 noon to 2 p. m.: '

Laie Dancing Hall 6 p. m. to 7:30
p.. m. :

Thursday, July 25, 1912.
Pupukea IL R. Station 10 a. m. to

10:30 a. m.
Walalua Court House 1:30 p. m. to

3 p., m., 5 p. m. to 8 p. m. ,

Friday, July 26, 1912.
Wahiawa ' IL IL Terminus 9:30

m. to 10:30 a. m.
Ewa Mill 2 p. m. to 3:30 p. m. ,r

Walpahu Mill 5 p. m. to 7:30 p.-.'m-

Saturday,' July 27, 1912. 1 ; ;;, :
I

Pearl City' Depot 10: 30; a, m. to 2

P. m '"' Vt .; ;. '.

, 'Aiea. Store-4:3-0 p. m., to 7; 30 p. m.
Monday; July 29, 1912.- - . s

Watertown 11 a. m. to 2:30 p.' m.
Tuesday, July430, '1912. .

Waianae Court House 12 noon to, 3
p. m. 5 '

';

Wednesday, July 31, 1912.
Makua R. R. Station 12 noon to 2

p.-m- .

D. KALAUOKALANI JR
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

5288 July 15. 16. 17, 18, 19, 20

SEALED TENDERS will be received
at the Office of the City and County
Clerk, Room 8, Mclntyre Building, un-

til. 7 ;30 p. m. on the 29th day of July,
1912. for furnishing all labor and ma-

terial necessary to re-timb- er and re-flo- or

a part of the Queen street bridge
over the Nuuanu Stream. Area to be
covered, about 10,710 square feet

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal may be had upon applica-
tion and of Five. (J5.00) Dol-

lars at the City and County Clerk's
Office. :

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids and
to waive all defects. ?

D. KALAUAKALANI JR..
52SS-1- 0t .rV City nd County Clerk'.

TENDERS, WATER PIPE.

' The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, at Lihue. will receive
bidsintll 12 noon of August 4, 1912,
for furnishing the following Galvanized
Water Pipe, to be delivered F. O. B.
Koloa Landing:

100' of 3", 1500' of 2Vi". 1000 of 2",
1000' of 1". 1500 of 1". 500' of 1",
3300' of " and 2000' of pipe-le-ngth

approximate.
Also Fixtures for above Pipe,
Bid to be by the foot for Pipe and

by piece forFixtures.
All bids to be accompanied by certi-

fied check for 5 of amount bid.
J. IL MORAGNE,

6288-6- t County Road Supervisor. '

BY AUTHORITY.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the 'office of the Hawaii Loan Fund
Commission. Room 6, Bank Building,
HUo, Hawaiiuntil 1 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon of August 1, 1912, for the Im-

provement of the following sections of
the Belt Road in the County of Hawaii.

Contract No. 1 Hakalau Gulch to
Pohakupuka Gulch, length 5.58 miles.
District of North 1111a

Contract No. - 3 Kaawalii Gulch to
Kealakaha . Gulch, length 4.65 miles.
District of North Hilo and Hamakua.

Contract No, 5 Kahuku Lava Flow,
length 9.03 tnilss. District, of Kau.

Proposals, shall be on forms furnished
by the Commission. Each proposal
shall specify the gross sirm or which
the work will be performed according
to th plans and specifications, together
with .a unit price for each of the sepa
rate items as called' for.

Proposals shall be in a sealed en-

velope, addressed to Albert, Horner,
Chairman. Hawaii Loan Fund Commis-
sion County of Hawaii, and plainly en-

dorsed as required. In the specifications
under "Notice to Contractors," page 1.

All proposals shall be accompanied
by a .certified check as provided for In
the specifications for a sum equal to
5' per cent, of the amount of the pro-
posal." ' r'; :"'"'.

The Commission reserves the; right to
reject any 'and all bidg and waive any
defects. --

' - , .. "' : '

Plans may be seen. and specifications
and proposal forms can be obtained on
application to the Engineers' Office,
Room . 6, Bank Building, Hilo, Hawaii,
on and after July .8, 1312. .

' ;
- f ALBERT HORNER,

Chairman, Hawaii Loan Tund Cbmmis-slo- n.

? . 283-l- Ot

PENCE COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

District of Kona, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. f.

Upon the petition of E. . S. Cunha,
owner of certain land and . premises at
Cunha Lane, Vineyard Street, City- - and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wail, to decide upon the question of a
division of fence between his land and
premises,7 how held under tenancy by
Mrs. Mary Medeiros--146- 9 Cunha Lane,
No. 5 and the property held and owri-e- d

by F. Santos, in said City and Coun-
ty f of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
notice- - Is hereby given to all ' persons
interested or their agents tq appear be-Jro- re

us ' on. , taid land ! on Friday
July 26, 1912,. at 10 o'clock a. m., in
order to pass and run the line af faid
fence and .to .decide on the kihd of

: fence to be built, the share each owner
shall build,' and the time within which
such work of building said fence shnil
be.done. : . . ,

' ;' ; -

J. A. GILMAX, Chairman;
F. T. P. WATERHOUSEV Member; :

) M. K. COOK, Member. '

- Honolulu, July 8,' 1912.
i - 5282 July 8. '10, 12,; 15, 16 v;

SEALED TENDERS.

;'' Sealed v Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of .Vednesday, July '24;
1912, for, the construction of a one-sto- ry

frame building to be used as ta
assessor's office at Kaneohe, Oahu. : ;

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are . on file in . the office
of-th- e Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. '

The Superintendent of Public W'orks
reserves the right to reject any . or all
tenders. "'

.
'. ' ' v

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 12, 1912. 5286-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders, will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Au-

gust' 7, 1912 for furnishing and instal
ling a 260 h. p. boiled for the Honolulu
Water Works; Honolulu."

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal, are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. "
:The Superintendent of Public Works

reservea the. right to reject any or all
tenders. :

'
.''

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

- Honolulu, July 8 1912: T 5282-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will be received by
the' Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Monday, July 15. 1912.
for the construction of a ' Reinforced
Concrete Septic Tank and a Five-Inc- h

Cast Iron Sewer for the Girls Indus-
trial School, MoIlIUL Oahu. V

Plans, specifications and blank forms
ot. tender are on file in the office of the
Superintendent of Public "Works, Cap-
itol Building. ...

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all

'

tenders.
MARSTON CAMPBELU

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, July 3, 1912, ' 5279-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be. received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Thursday, July 25,
1912. for the construction of a wire

j
fence around the Girls T.,,tf .ol
School, Molllili, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu,- - July 12. 1912.
' v 5287-1- 0t

riioto-EneraTln- p of hlchest trrade
ran be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Fhoto-EngTajl- ng Plant.

HEAIill BUD s
IH PANAMA

irom the hrst bottle. I kept on taking
it and used the Sanative Wash with it.mm 1 WM We I think every
WAm- - ,trM T t. ui

Will Raise Additional Large
Sum to Finish Big

Ditch !

Aside from the circumstances that
have led the Houie committee on an-

?ZrucuSn Slowan T?lcLrolon1 lSy
e

sum of $16,700,000, there are other and
unmistakable indications that the end
of the main construction Is drawing
near in the. Panama Canal Zone, says
the Christian Science Monitor editori-
ally. For some time past there , has
been no increase In the force; recently
there have been many reductions. It is
going 10 De a prooiem 01 no mean ai-- 1

meneions for Colonel Goethals to dis--J

m3LnnT,fchlirpr as to JSl !

. I II..1J...1 V J -1- -1 lvent lnaivmuai uarr.snins. on ue one '
hand, or a serious disturbance of eco-

nomic conditions in any quarter, on ,

the other. Hence he is proceeding with
the disbandment of the force system- ;

ttttneHv tnA vrv mifptlv .

From the official renorts it appears
that approximately ' 45,000 names of
workers on the Isthmus appeared on ;

the, payrolls of the canal commission
and Panama, railway in June, 1911. '

About 5000 of these were v Americans.
In the Utter : T)art- - of the following
month, or on July. 2G. 1911, there were
actually at work 36.521 men. 27.740 on
the canal proper, the remainder on the
rnamo ro 1 1 vrri V filna tVlPn fpnftrtS

of j dismissals from both branches of
the force have beep reaching this coun -

try. Representative Page of woun
Caro'ina, m, explaining me, cui tu
prbpriatjons referred to, and defending
the appropriations committee for mak-

ing it, stated ' the other day. uponap-paren-t
high authority that within th j

la gr six months manv canal employee
had been discharged, and that tne j

force retained had developed an em - 1

ciency ueyonu . iac eAiicvwuvuo
even the most sanguine, leaving it
to.be inferred that expenditures from
this time on would be greatly reduced.

In the meantime, the , entire pro-

ceeds of the Pahama bone: sale of a
year ago having been exhausted,' the
secretary of the treasury, although
fullv authorized to raiise an additional
1136,307,000 in a .similar manner to
meet the cost of construction, has de
rided to liquidate al .Panama canai
bins from the general land. The toi- -

ta't jestlmated cost of tbe canal Is $375r
5rrt oca TTrtHorfih' !time the
disbursements have reached .$274,908,-;00-0.

It , is not impossible that the
Ichief engineer, who has greatly : re-

duced the time of construction, "has

also greatly reduced the. cost. . It is
beginning to look no w as if the expen-c.lture- s

would fall icoasiderably below
the estimate, for with- - completion of
the heavy work r;f .eopstructioh draw-
ing croser daily, there is still a mar-

gin of a round $100,0Q0,00Q to . the
credit of ' the undertaking. . , Secretary
Mac Veagh, evidently, tdoes not believe
that any such amount will be needed
to carry "the work through. ' ,

w vv w

masses
1 39 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

LEGAL NOTICES.

I N TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF TH E
A

FIRST JUDICIAC CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII At CHAM-

BERS IN PROBATE. V i.

In the.Matter of 'he Estate of Sen-Jiro- c

Odo, Deceased: ?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: v

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the Es
tate of SENJIRO , ODO, deceased,
hereby gives notice to ail creditors
of said deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any exist, even if
the claim is secured by ; mortgage
i.'pon real estate, to him at his or-ic-e

at 35 N. Hotel street, HonoIulJ,
within six: months from the date or

the first publication of this notice,
said date being June 25th, 1912, or
within six months from the day, they
fall due, or the same will be forever
barred. ' '): '

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 25, 1912.

- T. ODO, ;

Administrator of the Estate of Sen- -

; jiro Odo, deceased.
5ts June 25, July 2, 9, 16. 23.

830IXON NOIXVaOdHOO
NOTIC E OF SP EC I AL ME ET I NG OF

STOCKHOLDERS OF PIONEER
MILL COMPANY, LIMITED.

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Pioneer MiH Company, Lim-

ited, will be held at the office of 11.

Hackfeld & Company,. Limited. Hono- -

iuiu, on ueunesaay, juiy i,
the hour of ten o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of considering and acting upon
the following propositions: (1) The re-

funding of the present bonded Indebt-
edness of the company: (2) the issu-
ance of new bonds of the company, se-

cured by its property and assets In
such amount as the stockholders may
direct; and also to consider any and
all other questions necessary or proper
to effectuate the said propositions or
either of them or which may be inci-

dent thereto.. '.

: klamp.:. .V.;': -'- : F.
Secretary.

: 5280 July 5, 11; 16

THIS IHlffl
troddles eorjE

Terrible Cramps, Djzzy Spells
Nervousness, Misery Her

Story of How She Got
" vjain.

! '."
"

, i .

1
HL Your remedies bare

have such JbearJn dow misery and
cramps and such weak, nervous, dixzj
f11 that 1 would have to go to bed.

Some days I could hardly stay up long
."gn 10 get a meaL

The doctor's medicine did me no rood
so 1 cnarged to Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg--

Jetable Compound and got good results

'
?f0A! medl"n!; 7? CHLRLE3

Box 58, Hmdsboro, I1L - ;

Tcstlmonr of .TralncdMirso.
Cathlamet,Wash.
"I am a nurse and
when I do much lift-
ing I have a female
weakness, but I take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and I cannot
say enough In praise
of iL I always rec-
ommend it' for" feA
male troublprf. '

Mrs. Elva Barber EdWARDS, Box 54,
Cathlamet, Wash.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
Buch letters as those above they tell the
truth, else they could not have been pb--

tAind for love or monv. This medicine
no atranger- -it ha3 stood the test for

ear

Silva's Toggery,
: Limited : ." ,

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES

Elks' Building King Street

WrightrHustace
LIMITED. yt :..;- ,;(

Cor. King ard South 'Sts.
v

,
; Succetsbra to 'm

w. w. wright'a co, 'ixti.

ICcllpsc Cz Dcrnpsey
Auto, Motor and Carrlacs Repalrlnj

Fainting, Trimming,
... Horseshoeing.

Photo-- E narrating ol highest (rrade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-Enratin- g FlahL i 'Xif V J
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At Lowest Prices
W supply all kinds of '

. mum
INDUSTRIAL GOODS

In your own interest ask by rsturn of mail our frt
Catalogue sent postpaid, which is our muts Travslltr and

contains over 20.0CO articles with 10.CCO illustrations.

We bold universal references t Duyers

CI. Lieman's Exporting llous:,
Established in 1S33

Vc Sell to

COMPLETE LINE BEST PRICES REASONABLE

; i r Xanton J)ry, Co..
MOTEL" STREET. O ?T-- C 3 ITS EM PI H C

. TH EATER
" ' " 'Mi ) " v -

THEijONJLY COMPLETE CAR

'v v
.

"

v Elcptn ca lly " S cl f
V Started and Lighted

DERLIN,

21N

left--

MODEL 40 Passenger, Fore Door Tourinj Cai.
MODEL 414- - Passenger Demi Tonncsu.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

;.en bloc motor, 4)4 in. bore, in. stroVe; 40 H.P. O
MODEL SQ Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 Passenger, Demi Tcnntau. ..

MODEL 52 Roadster with the ntw MT" head 007
in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 pO U

w. l:oo?.e
. f Demonstrator and A-r- r.t.

' ": .t .

Are the choice of th exclusive man far
patterns from

jt. id.VV

C

:ri:

h

U

61 km STREET NEXT TO Ccf.ZZ

o

Was "elsian on
SaturdgyrJ

; vV...',. t

there vrore ninety :copies
and copies for the ofiice staff.

Dealers Oniy

'TT FER. STATU'

over for,,

(TryO

tffclVpScn:

ADVEaViJEh

Yf'2

settled down to lied-roc- k basis circu-

lation. duplications of subscribers to the two fonner even-

ing practically eliminated, and the circulation of
Star-Bulleti- n is holding to figure far above the

of Five Thousand or more, and an advertis-
ing Cents an Inch is an offering of value to ad-vertise- i-s

cannot be equaled for value in any other city of

that the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n is giving the
nietlium with the lowest relative rate per inch.

admits we supply the ieople with the? best news
has ever known. good work. wHl be con-

tinued. 4!B

papers
the Honolulu

guarantee.;

circulation
of Fifteen

the United States.

is proof
advertising

.Hawaii

the

disposal.

QUALITY

Goods

Scl!:r-'-

-- eip;&t

Do not forget that the circulation.
books of the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

open to ny business man who
wishes to know what value he is get--
ting.
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